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Homecoming Party For Seniors 
O f 48 Held At The Hangar Friday

COLLEGE SniDENTS 
HOME FOR HOLIDAYS

-»S, .tG.tIN—
IjlB' too Interesting, but 
linat Old Hunnert saw 
llr Stingy Boss made him 
- his hoiise and fix some

By EARLENi; NIX
At 7:00 Friday night, Novem

ber 28th. The Hangar was the 
place for a Joyful re-unlon and 
homecomlnr party for the 1M8 
graduates of Ooldthwalte High 
School

As each one arrived, they 
were met by Melva Nowell and 
Vondean Hairston and asked to 
guess the number of beans In 
a Jar. A gift went to the near
est guesser, who was James 
Hillman They were then greet
ed by Mr.s Margaret Thomp
son, class sponsor.

After all had arrived, a de
licious home-style dinner was 
served by Mr. and Mrs. Jack- 
son. This was happily consum
ed amid much chatter of all 
the latest happenings. They 
had much to tell, because all 
have been through many new 
experiences since they were 
last gathered together as the 
Seniors of O. H. 8.

At the close of the meal, Mrs. 
Olenn Oeeslln. the former 
Oeraldlne Laughlin. and vice- 
president of the class, read a

There were many Mills Coun
ty college students home for the 
holidays.

Jerol Vaughan, Sue Roes, Ell*- 
abeth Stockton, and Billy Shipp 
arrived from San tforcoa last 
Wednesday afternoon. They are 
all students at S. W. T. O.

From Texas Tech at Lubbock 
came Vera Mae Bell, Wayne Wil
cox, John Gamer, Dale Kenry, 
Gene Read, Harry Palmer, and 
Billy Corner.

Miss Bröckle McCasland was 
home from Abilene Christian 
College.

Texas University students at 
home were Anita Lappe, George 
Wesley Jackson, and James 
Miller.

James Wesson, Billy Miller, and 
Charles Davis were home from 
Westminister at Tehuacana. 

Carlene Featherston and Billy

First Baptist Pastor Announces His 
Sermon Topic For Sunday Morning

Rev. Joseph L. Eknery has an
nounced his sermon topic for 
Sunday morning as “T H E  
MOST DAMNING SIN IN  
GOLDTHWATTB" ThU Is a 
message for all righteous lov
ing people who desire to know 
s o m e  revealing, paralyzing

facts of things prevalent In our 
community.

The First Baptist servicer 
are being held In the Grammar 
School auditorium and every
one Is Invited especially to 
hear this message at 10:99 
Sunday.

TWELVE MORE MILES OF FARM- 
TO-liARKETROfBSINM ILLSCO.

Lecturosbip At Church Of Christ 
In G’waite To Begin Sunday, Dec. 5

Twelve more miles of farm- 
to-market highways In Mills 
County have been designated 
for construction and mainten
ance by the Texas Highway De
partment. according to a letter 
received this week by The Eagle 
from John Davenport, adminis
trative aide to D. C. Greer, 
State Highway Engineer.

Highway Department to Collins 
Construction Co. will start dn 
Highway No. 84 one mile north
east of Ooldthwalte and run 
toward Caradan for 4J miles. 
This highway, on which grad
ing and structure work will 
start soon. Is to be extended 
within the next two yean 
another 4.4 miles nmnlng alto-

Cost o f construction Is estl-1 gether 9.2 miles toward Cara- 
mated to be $104,900. I dan.

Following Is a copy of the. Under the new announce- 
mlnutes by the Texas H igh-' ment, F. M. No. 974 which was 

_  _ way Commission effecting Mills' built last year from Ooldthwalte
A Lectureship will begin at Is a world traveler and has > n , 1 ®  P“ t Rock Springs will

' .  j  ,  T In Mills County the follow- be extended another 4.8 miles
cently returned from Japan,] 1 ,.̂  ̂ described roads are hereby west to road Intersection. This 
where he made a study of r e - : designated as Farm-to-Market 
llglous conditions; Wednesday | Roads subject to the concur- 
nlght Bro. James Fry of San rence of the Public Roads Ad- 
Saba will speak on “The Work ministration and subject to the 
of the Individual Christian In condition that Mills County will

the Church o f Christ In Oold
thwalte on December 9 and 
close on Friday, December 10. 
The theme of the Lectureship 
will be: “ THE BIBLE AND
THE CHURCH”. Some of the
most able and learned inen lnj.j.j^p Church;”  Thursday night f.irnlsh all required rlght-of 

church arc scheduled t o ' -  -  — . -  ... ’  .. .the
appear on the program. To be
gin the Lectureship Bro. Otto 
Foster, an elder In the Central 
Church of Christ at Cleburne

Ray ■A'rInstroil¿'■w¡re here fToml’ ' “ ’ »P«»'' zervlces Sun- .............. .........  .................... _ _
Daniel Baker College In B row n-' ^*'®lhls service begins at 7:30 P. MI Morning hour Bro. Foster has'

poem In memory of Ed Gilliam, A & M College students atl^or his subject: ‘ Preachers and
who home were James Hillman. J im 'Elders Working Together” , at

Bro. Ben West of Lampasas will way free o f cost to the State.

y .

I president of 
I passed away

the class 
September 8 of

' this yaar She then called a John Mohler Oglesby.

speak on “The Evangelistic 
Fervor of the Church” ; Friday 
night Bro. M. S. Blake, the 
minister of the local church 
will close the Lectureship, and

With this announcement we 
wish to extend a hearty wel-

Bob Steen, Joe Billy Smith, and! ‘ he evening hour Bro. Foster come to each and every man,

From end F. M. 979 northeast 
of Ooldthwalte northeast to 
Caradan, a distance of approxi
mately 4.4 miles.

From end F. M. 974 west of 
Ooldthwalte west to road In
tersection. a distance o f ap
proximately 4.8 miles.

From U. 8. Highway 84 ap-

will speak on “The Qualifica

mind.• aninigj  ̂
he chlldn 
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niOr.RA.MS—
Hunr.ert has been settln' 
telephone with the radio 
nearby lots lately, hop- 
tor a call—which ain’t 
ip to present writing 
found out something. 
1. snd that Is there’s at 
five brands o f cigarettes 
^ T ’ve made up singing 

:taii for and each brand 
food and sells twice as 

u any two of the others 
M people down here sure 
be mighty dirty the way 

rrt advertising ^ em  suds 
naps that make things 
:'.er than when new and 
•r than a new-born babe, 
beat soap O. H. has sam- 
U that made out of lye 

long ago In a wash pot 
of the house. Also, them 

ifacturers are making a 
tot of reflective defrlgera- 
no»-. the way they’re try- 
to give them away on them 
V-your phone programs to 
laddy that Is lucky enough 
kuwer a question and rich 

“ ..*1 to pay their Income 
w the gift.

[“ «r be i)eople’d listen to a 
radio program without 

fill, and sometimes listen 
w  commercial also. But 

the programs got so rot- 
Mwl them pronouncers so 

tner that unless they’s some - 
Irf free — which everybuddy 
f* Ifylng to get some of, but 

‘ he listeners Jest 
[■cn that greatest of all In- 

the stop - the -  music 
on their radio. Old 

■nert Is figuring out a ra-
• program, as a sideline,

take five men five 
•butts talking fast to an- 

‘be them give-away defec- 
you’ll have to an- 

^  this question If you win, 
? '''.y ou  won’t on account of 

<th saying she hadn’t never 
^ n o th in g  yet but would on 
-  a s give-away, or else: 
a“;.M tok. if any, would have
* Md a "Isslppl” to what 
■ ^ s  she’s already got to

a great river? TTie 
will be called “ Stop 

Radio.”

1 business meeting. The class 
voted to have their next re
union on Thursday night, 
November 24. 1949. which will 
be Thanksgiving night. It will 
al»> be held at the Hanger at 
7:00 p. m. Earlene Nix was 
elected Homecoming Chairman, 
to be In charge of arrange
ments for the future re-unlons. 
A big cheer was given Mrs 
Thompson and Mrs. Geeslln 
for decorating the party hall. 
The class colors, green and 
whlU. were used throughout 

[ the room, and large bouquets 
of lovely white mums centered 
the tables.

At the close of the meeting, 
the tsWes were pushed back, 
and an evening of fun began. 
Dancing was enjoyed by many,

La Verne Sykes was hom e. Hons and Duties of ^n EUder” . 
from Howard Payne College In Monday night Bro. Don A. 
Brownwood. Morris, President of Abilene

road will cross the Bayou and 
will necessitate a new bridge to 
be built below the present 
Bayou bridge.

Collins Construction Co. has 
had a crew busy for the past 
several weeks on their contract 
for $84.903 let on last August 
24 for working on drainage and 
structures on F. M. 973 from 
Mullln toward Democrat, and 
will start soon on work on the 
Caradan road. However, it will 
be after the first of January 
before heavy machinery Is mov
ed in and actual constructkxi 
started.

The new three-mile farm -to- 
market road designated for 
the new setup to be completed

Frf)m Baylor In Waco came 
Joyce Harrell and from N. T. 8.- 
T. C. at Denton came Jessie 
Petslck.

John Tarleton students home 
were Jimmy Laughlin, Bobby 
Burks. Doug Collier, Winston 
Faith, and Walter Summy.

Rita Henry and Dene Smith, 
students of the Nlxon-Clay 
business school In Austin, were 
home for the holidays.

--------------- 0 —

Christian College will speak 
and his subject will be: “ Back 
to the Bible” ; ’Tuesday night 

 ̂Bro. R  W. McMUlian, minister 
o f the Union Ave. Church of 
Christ In Memphis, Tenn., will 
speak on a subject to be an
nounced later. Bro. McMUlian

proxlmately 4.9 miles southeast 
woman and chUd of the com- qj Mullln north to road Inter- 
munlty, to attend each and section, a distance of approxl- 
every one of the lectures. You mately 3.0 miles.
will be made comfortable and upon fulfillment of the con-1 th<* next two years wUl
welcome. Most of all you wUl diuons of this Order, the State, off at the Bozar Service 
be instructed In the way of Highway Engineer U directed' and run almost direct-
righteousness, buUded up spirit-1 to proceed with plans for c o n - ; j north toward the Trigger 
ually, and Inspired to a greater structlon at an estimated cost, Community
work In the service of • the I of $104,900.00 and to assume the These farm-to-market roads. 
Lord, and the spreading o f ' roads for maintenance upon ¿„^ n g  the
His kingdom on earth. Come to 
each service.

Homecoming For Ex 
Seniors of Classes
44-45 And 45-46. jboree. The HUl BUlles In per-

A group of ex-classmates gotj*®" ^  »o
..¿ether recently and planned ]  ̂ f j

every one enjoyed most. 1 a reunion for the ex-senlors of |‘ h* »»«»t entertainment; old
TOose Who were not present I - ’49 and ex-senlors of ’49-’48' “ a " «  « » o « -

were greatly missed, and It u lo f  Ooldthwalte High School. harmoneers slngtag wngs
that The date was set for 6 : 3 0 « " 1 1 «  The South of

P.-T.A. Playground Conunittee To 
Sponsor Hayloft Jamboree Dec. 17

completion o f construction. war as a post-war Job-makingThese roads are to be lnclud-| ^ ^
ed In the Slate’s farm-to-mar- 
ket program In the next two 
years, Mr. Davenport writes, 
and continues: "The enclosed 
minute Is the result of study of 
road needs by your County

but “Just talking” was what[ together recently and planned,

the hope of every one at the I ‘ *** Boys with two gul-
wUl jjçltars and an

Bunnle with the 'low n gossip;
accoMlan; Auntall shall be present next year p m ., December 25 

I for the second re-unlon of the. Hangar Cafe. Dinner

!"*“ ■“  __________ '"».r’ . t ’r. B r„.h  »HB
willing to share expenses 

IN HOSPITAL . please send a card or letter to,
Loran Jones, an employe o Mary Simpson, Goldth-

the Eagle office Is In the Veter-^ December 18. I
a ns Hospital at McKinney gn Ex-Seniors, let’s all I
where he had his tonsils re- together and have a grand'

gospel hymns; blue yodeler.

Commissioners’ Court with the 
second to none. Tobias will be District Engineers of the Texas 
there to make you laugh; also' Highway Department, a sub- 
the Purple Sage Harmony Girls.' mission by the District Engl- 

’The program begins at 8:00 ueer to the Texas Highway 
o’clock In the Grammar School' Commission, and the approval 
Auditorium. Doors will open at of the Commission of the neces-
seven o'clock for sale of tickets. ^ money free to be spent onI Sion In the new program of money iree lo oe spem on

the Federal Government and 
the State. Owr own Congress
man, O. C. Ft-sher. took a lead
ing part In -etring this law 
through th i National Congreas.

After com-I 'M n. Mills Coun
ty will have tcv n ->aved high
ways starring at Ooldthwalte 
and extending In all directions. 
County Commissioner Jess Y. 
TuUos points out. And all these 
highways are to be kept up by 
the State, leaving Mills County

other farm roads. 
Mills C:u,'.ty Is

moved.

1 Uncle Sam Savs

Ihram 
I «  Rad

l ow**«*®'” ' ih«» V “o***rt bAs been read- 
' “ tem different kind

Dowis where them champs 
“ ‘0“  football games 

New Years each ytwr—  
2“,''*  Kot an Idea. Why not 
1 «is.* ‘*»n»s t^ t  never won 

this season, like Uano, 
up a game and maybe 
them will win one? Old 

2 ^ « t ’s Idea, subject to ap- 
of course, by the I.lons

I ‘̂ AJfCees. Is to fix up
in ®owl here and Invite 

teams In Texas that 
Polecatted this year to

2*** _over and play off the
•0» some coukj get out of 
•Continued on back page)

time!
p. S. Bring your 

and wives.
---------------o--------

husbands |

SANTA CLAUS-REINBEER » 
SLEIGH-00MI]IG HERE m .  10

This program Is under the work.”
auspices of the play ground Mr. Davenport says the Texas . . .  .
committee of P. T. A Proceeds' Highway Department wUl ex-1 out of the mnd̂  
will be used to buy the much tend every effort to equitably 
needed play ground equipment ‘ " "e a s e  the present network of 
for our schools. Please come. ®T00 miles of farm-to-market

' roads In the state.
Two farm-to-market high

ways built In Mills County last 
year are to be extended. F 
Highway 575, under

fast coming

EANE.S SERIOUSLY 
ILL IN HOSPITAL 

J. R. Eanes, State Representa- 
llvp-elert and former mayor of 

I Coirnneh •. Is scrl.u.ly Ul in

According to a message re
ceived here yesterday morning 

NOTICE: j by Goldthwaitc’s Mayor Loy
There will be a Christmas l.ong from Santa Claus at the 

Candel Ughtlng Service at the| North Pole, Old Santa Claus

•Imiwilhoou

‘giti becauM yoor C<weiniD«ii» 
the tn»»«__— wiikin TOOT ■*

.to. Par-
^  Savinp pC » P?** *"d i  a ILS. Serin«. Bond a » ^ ^  
iBtivTab. i f  not on e peyrolL yon 

■ Mring* bond cerh ^ n lh  
S m S h  Ibc Bond .  Month PUn .1 

r . . ’ V mahing up pre^ 
' r - r  ilT, «ire .  lb..o«M •»

-f tfpprnrtmwmt

Methodist Church at 8 P. M. on 
the evening of December 19.

-------- -------o---------------
EVERETT FAULKNER 
HONORED e

Col. M. Y. Stokes, Jr. was host 
at a dinner given In honor of 
Everett Faulkner, retiring mall 
carrier of rural route one, at 
The Hanger, Wednesday even
ing December 1. The room 
was beautlfuUy decorated with 
Christmas decorations. M r .
Faulkner was presented a gift 
by the postoffice staff.

Guests Included Hhrerett Faulk
ner, Mrs. L. B. Bennlngfleld, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Faulkner, 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Howard, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clem Howard, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Lane, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Cockrum, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. A. Sparkman, A. L. Whita
ker, Eugene Dyas, Mrs. LucUle 
Falrman, Mrs. Effle Roberts, 
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Evans, and 
Mrs. M. Y. Stokes, Jr.

Those who vere unable to 
attend were Mrs. A. L. Whit
aker, and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Leonhard.

will visit the children of Gold- 
thwaite on next Friday after
noon, Dec. 10, at about 4 p. m.

Santa will travel here by 
sleigh pulled by four reindeer 
which have been imported 
here from above Nome, Alaska 
by Grady Carothers. Santa 
will drive the reindeer hitched 
to the sleigh throngh the 
streets of Ooldthwalte, and 
pass out eandy to the good 
children o f Mills Cennty. TThe 
whole county is Invited to be 
present at his appearance here 
on Friday afternoon of next 
week.
The reindeer show has already 

appeared at appontlments In 
Washington, Oregon and Cali
fornia while on their way to 
Ooldthwalte, the home of their 
owner. Grady Carothers and 
Stanley Thomas arrived back 
here Tuesday after a 3,100-mlle 
trailer trip from Seattle, Wash., 
bringing with them five artlc 
reindeer which were flown to 
Seattle from above Nome, Alas
ka, last August, after buying 
them from Esldmos. They have

been In Seattle for 30 days under 
the care of an old Laplander 
who had moved to Seattle, after 
training reindeer In Alaska for i 
35 years.

Santa and his reindeer w ill! 
appear In Lampasas at lO.SO 
o ’clock tomorrow morning, and 
again In Waco at 7:30 p. m.

The Ooldthwalte Lions Club 
and the Ooldthwalte Junior I 
Chamber of Commerce have 1 
combined activities this year to 
give the atmosphere necessary 
for Santa’s appearance. Christ
mas lights have been crossed at 
street Intersections throughout 
the business district, and a 
lighted Christmas tree has been 
erected on the court house lawn 
—all to stay up until after 
Christmas.

the local hospltnf*. although his
. . < . o. ' co” di:l n vas report'^d as Im-let on August 24 by the Stale j . ... J___r- V d early V.’ edn;;saay morn-

l:-.g.
Mb. Eanes was s'rtcken at his 

he 1100 Worth Houston, last 
Saturday.—Cor anch.? Chief.

.MiRivAL
I ro :n  lo Mr. and Mrs. J. P.

or' at Albuquerque, N. M., 
I cn Nuveniber 27, a baby glrL 
The yo ;ng lady’s name is Vlr- 

! gli la Elizabeth Moore. Her

:rAii

Bfanv of ray aod nepbrw«

I mother U the former Virginia 
! Bowman, of Ooldthwalte.

MARRI.4:GE UCENSES 
Marriage licenses Issued by 

< County Clerk Earl Summy since 
last report are:

Alton R. Gipson and Virginia 
]0  WUllams.
I Bert Weathers and Tommie

The .merchana .o f  .Ooldth - 1  sotas .»»•‘r, " p ‘••y. I A r r o w o o d .
walte have the largest assort
ment o f Christmas presents this 
year since before the war, and 
they all have arranged beauti
ful Christmas window displays. 
They ask, as usual, that you do 
your Christmas shopping early

Oiriotjiuw and realiac lbc7  arr broke. > 
Blanv thonaanda of tHbaaa will awak-
CB lo find they arc well on the way lo | 
fina urial aicurity» And the difference 
wiU be 
malic
Bonds.----------------- ---
that it can happen lo yon. If .T»** v' 
Dot savin« money aa you'd like to.

i«l Mcarity* And me diiieffcikce 
a found fai the pagnlar anlo- 
pmekase of U. ». Savinaa 

. And the nice part of this la

your unnsunas snoppmg eariy y^TkiH.« r„u ouaht, «n  on the 
to avoid the rush and to make Payroll Savina« Plan wTinv^^ wo^.
selection while stocks are com
plete.

Precepts are the rules by 
which we ought to square our 
lives.—Seneca.

You'll have $4 for every $3 you in. 
veal, iu only leu yrara. If aelf-empk*y. 
rd, your bank nill enroll yiMi foe the 
Boml-a-Monlli Pirn. Sinn now and 
part of Tvitr i 'V «-iirck !■ put into 
Mife« fun I ’ 1 '*» ’»T*
U-.om- !. . .  w

iia

ROG’S CORNER
A POLLSTER

A Pollster Is a fellow 
Who shoots at anything 
And, sometimes, he misses 
And the bell. It falls to ring. 
But, In the case of Truman, 
They all sure missed the works 
And now a bunch of Pollsters 
Are just a bunch of Jerks.

—Rog.

\
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STOP TB
Tu'b«rculo«li. which cmitct the 

death* of more people botwoeea 
15 and 44 than any other diaoaae, 
can be pre> 
rented. A
communlra- î t^mr/ CHPlXfMi t̂ 
ble disease,
It U spread 
bjr persons^ I' 
with “open“ ¿ * F í
TB. Vnfor. 
tu n a te ly .
tuberculosis has no symptoms In 
Its early stcjo. n It 1* easiest 
to cure. But, í¡ . 'uateljr. It can 
be detected early by means of a 
chest X-ray.

The3,000associât; nsafflliated 
with tb& National Tub rculosls 
Association, whleh arc encased 
In a year«ro*n J c imralgn acalnst 
tuberculosis, urce every adult to 
have a chest X-ray at l.ast cnee 
a year. If this were done, the 
estimated Í50.000 cases of tubei  ̂
culosls unknown to health author
ities could be found. When alt 
cases are found and treatment 
provided for the Individuals, the 
dancer of the spread of this dis- 
eass wlU be prevented.

Christmas Seal fund* help suiw 
port X-ray serrices to find un
known ease* of tuberculosis.
Buy and Use C  ̂ Istmos Seal*

M EOICU .(SoEMBLV 
TO CONVENE DEC. 7

The Post Graduate Medical 
Assembly of South Texas will 
hold Us fourteenth session In 
Houston. December 7. 8. and 9 
This oreanlzatlon. one of the 
plonet-!- in the Idea of brlntt- 
Inc P&st ,Gr duate Medical 
Traininc to ti; busy doctor's 
homo. h.i: gro-vn from Us hum
ble bfglnnin' to one of the 
foremost in Us field In the 
country. This year It will bring 
to Houston fifteen outstanding 
doctors, teachers and leaders 
In their spt-cialtles. to give an 
Intensive course In recent de
velopments In medicine and 
surgery.

Cancer, a condition which 
assumes greater and greater 
Importance to all of us, is to 
be discussed from all angles by 
authorities o f International 
reputaUon. '

Through this assembly the i 
standards of medical practice '• 
are raised In accordance with 
the scientific advances In all

SAN SABA PEAK- day morning.
Mrs. Terrel Casboer visited 

» '  H SMITH Tom Hufstut-
Well. Thanksgiving has «“ome

a-.d gone and we have so much „ „  gjj, „ightower
to be thankful for. We had 
our children home for the holl-,■t: also r iaiiv.'s and friends:
M" and Mrs Jess Ball and 

ttlo Jimmie of Houston, C 8 
• and Ji hnn'e from Tarlton 

.‘^.atlcn. Mr. aru.' Mrs. Bill Har- 
'■ Baird. Jo,- Karris of Lometa. 

!.:rs. Homer L-kert and Bert of 
; i Va;:n.t. Texas. Mr. and Mrŝ  

Torrel Casbur visited Thurs-’ 
day night.

Mr. and Mrs, Fate Eckert and 
Altha Mat' visited In Austin 
and Round Rock.

received a message from Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Jr of Baytown 
stating the arrival of a new 
girl. Her name Is June.

Mrs Etta Blackman of Aus- 
I'tln who has been visiting her 
I daughter. Mrs. Fate Eckert and 
I family returned home Wed- 
ne.sday.

Mr and Mrs Bill received a 
wire from th«ir son, Jack, stat
ing his wife had scarlet fever.

(•AKI) OK TH.ANKS
We wish to express our  ̂

thanks to each and every one- 
who helped us In any way 
during the Illness and death of 
our loved one, Annie Bessent. 
Signed, children, grandchildren, 
great grandchildren, great - 
great grandchildren.

--------------- o---------------  I
, Mrs. Nayala Head and son, 
Billy, of Nova Scotia, Canada, | 
arrived Sunday evening and 
are visiting with Billy's grand-' 
parent*. Mr, and Mrs. Wesley | 
Head.. ,

Mrs. R, B. Hannah and Mary

and Florence of Donna spent 
the Thanksgiving hiflldays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W L. Llngenhoger.

W. W. Unkenhoger of Fast- 
land was hire Saturday on 
business. He also visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Unkenhoger.

Mrs. J. B Burnet has gone 
to Rankin to visit her brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Omar Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Evans 
spent the Xhank.Tglvlng holi
days In McKinney with her 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. O. W. 
Webb.

r.\Kl) OK THANKS
I wish to thank my friends 

and nelishbors for their visits, 
cards, letters, flowers and other 
deeds of kindness extended me 
during my stay in the hospital. 
Your kindness Is deeply appre
ciated. J. H. PARKER--------- o---------

Mr. and Mrs W. C. Fox re
turned home Friday from a 
visit at Junction and Roosevelt.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Long and 
Jack Earl spent Thanksgiving 
at Roosevelt. Jack killed a 
deer and Turkey while there.

W. L. Jackson and family left

Tuesday for Sant, 
Mexico, where thrj 
their borne.

Mr. and Mrs. j  k| 
family and her ttu 
A. J. Parris, of Lul 
through Ooldthwaid 
«lay of last week o3 
to spend Thanfcg 
relatives at Houston! 
rls Is stopping in 
for a few days vlsltt 
sister, Mrs. a . T. Prl 
ton came Sunday 
her parents, Mr. ar.dl 
Cline, She came to 
mother who Is m.

J T Sande;-s and Oean Ann 
^, of Arlington were guests of 

Mr Oee.slin of Floydada and'^^^ ^ B Ashley during the 
son. Elmer, of Beevllle visited Thanksgiving holidays.
in the T .A Casbeer home Sun
day.

Mrs
Jackie Nickols and daughter. | 

.Judy, came with the Sander, 
Mr and -Mrs P R Jardon^f,^ ŷere guests of Mrs. J. M 

and children visited the Dutch Campbell. Mrs. Campbell ac- 
Smiths Sunday evening. companied them to Arlington

C S Smith Jr. attended the! for a visit, 
football game between Texas Mr and Mrs Floyd Frazier and 
and A A M College Thursday. Mr and Mrs T B Brice of 

Mr. and Mrs Terrel Casbeer Brownwood made a short visit In 
were In Comanche Wednesday the W C FTazler home Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs Velmer Gage afternoon, 
had a Thanksgiving lunch on Mr and Mrs. Clark Huddleston 
Thursday Those who attended and daughters. Mary Lynn and 
were Mr. and Mrs. Dutch, Susan Kay. of Dallas, spent a ! 
Smith and son, Johnnie. Mr i few days last week with hls| 
and Mrs Jess Ball and Jimmie! mother, Mrs L. P. Huddleston | 
of Houston. Mrs. Homer and ■ and Dr Huddleston. '
.son, Bvrt, of Fluvanna. Mr. and James Dyas of Rock Springs I 
Mrs. Clarence Crlteman of A us-; spent the Thanksgiving h o ll- ' 
'In I days with his mother and

She had a very lovely dinner ■ j grandmother and his brother, 
fried chicken, cakes, pies, salads! Eugene D>as and family. i
and every thing to really make Mr and Mrs. L. C. Sansom ! 
a gcKKl dinner of Rochelle and Mr. and Mrs.!

We heard the Cardon Miller C W Williams of Burnet visit- | 
place sold to Bill Clark of i ed Mr and Mrs. Chas. Haen-1 
Bt'nd. Texas i isch Sunday. i

We w ere so sorry to hear of  ̂ Ml.ss Mary Ellen Hardin of 
Nfrs Webb Laughlin breaking Brownwood was here Sunday, i 
her leg. and I can truthfully Miss Martha Ellen Snyder of j 
say I know how to sympathlie Baylor University was a guest! 
with her as It was Just one of her sUter, Mrs Joe Emery,! 
year last Wednesday since I and “Rev Emery during thej 
broke my loot In a car wreck holidays.
I hope she doesnl suffer as noyd Sansom of the Texas 
much as I have, as my fo o t , University was here during the 
still gives me lots of trouble. ' Thanksgiving holidays to visit 

Mrs. John Harris visited In 'h is parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. F 
the Dutch Smith home Tues- ■ Sansom.
------------------------------------------------Mr. and Mrs. Bob WUlls of
large centers of the world. The comanche attended Mrs. Tom 
meeting Is open to all ethical g^abolt Sr's funeral Saturday 
doctors and nurses who wish to  ̂afternoon 
attend

Perfect Accessories For 
Your Living Room To Make 
!t Festive For Christmas

•  Lamp Tables 
o  Coffee Tables 
r Tier Tables 
^ End able?.

PLANNING
YOUR

SHOPPING
REMEMBER That Gifts That 
Last For Years Are The Best A 
It Is Somethin)? For A Hobby,
Best Selection And Best

Malls
V alu e

Are Practical And That Will 
nd Most Ajipreciated, Whether 
A Sport Or For The Home, The 

Are To P>c Found Here,

County 
Hardware

lArM IM D COCKBliH -  Omer

^  Z
\

SPECIAL VALUES FRIDAY & SATURDAY, DEC. 3 & 4

Rsisins 2 Lbs. _ 35c! Magic Washer Seal
Pure Ribbon Cane
Syrup $12')
LSrd Pure

Be Sure To See 
FREE BLANKET

2 1-2 Lb.

Fruit Cake 98c Peas

Sweet
Petatees !5c
English -  No. 2 Can

2 For _

Fruit Cake Inirredients'
Seeded or White Raisins  ̂^.

SALAD
Almonds -  -  Walnuts d r e s s in g  -  Qt 
Pecans -  Brazil Nuts , f p S ' - q ,. 39‘

69c Meat Curing Supplii
Sausage Seasoning 

Sugar Curing 
Tender Quick 

Meat Curing Needs 
LARI) CANS25c

WONDER WHIP
39

5c SOAP SALE

I D X - RIUSO
X M A S  T R F F S

CHOICE DELICIOUS
APPLES . ,
CARROTS .
SPUDS . . 10 Lb. M «h  Bag 43C  

TURNIPS & Tops 3 Bunches__

COCONUTS . ,2Fo. . . .

Ask About FREE SILVFRWy^Rl 
GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR ' 25 Lb. Bag S1̂ ’

Chase & Sanborn

C O F F E E
Lb.

49c

1

Armour’* Star 71a 
BACON. Lb. i lC
Armour’s Star 
Pure Pork 
SAUSAGE-Lb.
Full Cream 
Longhorn 
CHEESE -  Lb.

Dry Salt 
JOWLS Lb. 33c

41c
1

53c

Country Style 
Smoked Ring 
SAUSAGE Lb.'
Pork
R O A ST. Lb.

I HO.MEMADEHot

Tamales Sausage
And And

Bar-B-Q m

Fish
Gysters
Shrin?!'

DRESSED 
And DRAWN

And

O o

OQ

UJ
OS

u  2

Also

II ■ J_n^rï7r m  rii

Unci'

Its.
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To See 
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THURSDAY And FRIDAY NIGHTS
M ARGARET O’BRIEN In

‘TENTH AVENUE ANGE’ L
PLUS

RUSSELL HAYDEN And INEZ COOPER In

‘NORTH CANADIAN SKIES’
Also Chapter III -  ‘THE BLACK WIDOW’

SATURDAY MATINEE And NIGHT“

‘MAN EATER OF KUMAON’
Starring SABU And JANICE PAIGE 

Also Chap. Ill—‘The Black Widow’ Shows Sat. Matinee 
Special Christmas Party Every Saturday Afternoon 
Until Christmas For the Children-Contests,— Games 
Prizes — Don’t Miss A One of Them-Loads of FUN!

Saturday 10:30 Prevue, Sunday And Monday
CLARK GABLE, LANA TURNER.

ANNE BAXTER And JOHN HODIAK In

‘ HOMECOMING’
The Greatest Romance of the Year.

Tuesday And Wednesday

‘HI NEIGHBOR’
Starring JEAN PARKER And JOHN ARCHER

Plus
KENT TAYLO R  And PEGGY KNUDSEN In

‘ HALF PAST MIDNIGHT’
NOTICE: Starting Dec. 7, the Double Feature will be 

Tuesday and Wednesday. _________________
COMING

‘CASBAH’ 
T A P  ROOTS’

‘M AN-EATER OF KU-I 
MAON’ HAS ACTION 
THRILLS S ROMANCE

Jim Corbett’s Book-of-the- 
Month Club adventure story, 
which also appeared In Read
ers’ Dli?est and Coronet, “ Man- 
Eater of Kumaon," starrlnft 
Sabu, Wendell C o r e y  a n d  
Joanne Page, opens Saturday 
at the Melba Theatre. Here Is 
the kind of film which made 
Hollyy«ood famous the world 
over, the sort of picture which 
built the Industry Into a greats 
entertainment medium. There 
Is life, there Is action, there 
are thrills of wild animals on 
the prowl, and there Is tender
ness.

’The story Is a simple and j 
heart - warming one, played | 
against the colorful background 
of an Indian village at the foot; 
of the great Himalaya moun-j 
tains.

An American hunter, por
trayed by Wendell Corey, In
advertently wounds a tiger and 
the beast, unable to kill ItS; 
natural food, becomes a man-| 
eater which preys upon the |

I villagers and almost demor- ;
I allzes the community. ’The 
hunter, realizing what he has 

! done, vows vengeance and 
stalks the tiger relentlessly;

I through many perilous Incl- : 
dents, for the tiger has learn- ; 

I ed the hunter’s scent and he, 
too, becomes a hunter!

An appealing, human love 
j story between a native mar- 
! rled couple played by Sabu and ; 
I Joanne Page, Is woven Into the i 
spine-tingling adventures to a 
smashing and completely satls- 

I fylng climax.

Uncle Sam Says
Mrs. J .'d  Berry gave a report C e l c b r a t e S

Fifth Birthday

1

i i of the state T. H. D. A. Meet 
1' Ing. We discussed having a 

Christmas social. ’This will bo 
a luncheon at Mrs. Glenn 
Nichols. December 14 Every 
one Is Invited to come and 
bring a gift not costing more 
than fifty cents, also bring a 
covered dish.

Our program for today was 
about Christmas gifts, also re
freshments for Christmas and 
Thanksgiving.

—Reporter.

\V. S. C. S. Circle I
On Monday. November

"HOMECOMING” S’nRRING 
LOVE STORY

The combination of Clark 
Gable and Lana ’Turner In a 
motion picture Is an ad
vance guarantee of drama
tic and emotional fireworks, 
and “Homecoming,” the new 
M-O-M offering to be shown 
Sunday and Monday at the 
Melba ’Theatre, gives these 
electric stars every opportunity 
In the heart-moving story of 
a doctor whose entire outlook 
on life Is changed when he 
falls In love with the nurse 
who Stands by him In his 
greatest crisis.

Gable plays the d o c t o r .  
Ulysses Johnson, who leaves 
his adoring wife, Anne Bax
ter, and a successful practice 
behind when he a»es overseas 
with a medical corps at the 
outbreak of World War II. His 
attitude that the war Is just 

On November 20, Mrs. Inez. another chance for him to
Leverett assisted by Mrs. M. E | (.£,. 6̂ back with a lot of medals
Blake, entertained a gyoup undergoes a drastic change 
children celebrating Guy Lev- 1  under the Influence of “Snap- 

H^PPy I shot” McCall (Miss ’Turner),

' ^
' 3

erett’s fifth birthday.
and exciting games were play
ed Including the pinning of a

22
Circle No. 1 met at the home 
of Mrs. M. Y. Stokes Jr. and 

Completed the study on “Oeo-
TW. ( I • . . . u D —II graphical Frontiers’’ which wasf liriMmat, |oia the Payroll <*ntir«A andPUn work .nd a most Instructive course an

I d  ' ' « “ Ur, auiomaii« pur- pajh member now feels a aeep- 
SL" i ’ *'^^*‘"** er Interest In Missionary work.

A p.Jt.
^M A U H rillinsiiM M el94«(U u4ai.'served at the close of the

|?*r* now xou can fill your ICSSO nroaram forfamii,’,  « ¿ k in « ,  bwluding ' The educational prograin lor
^»un. And you wiU be raring Iha , November was conducted Mon-• faring lha , November 

nre. i
iulure accarily aii?*happl< ' Mrs. YatCS with

.-wmi yoa wiu oe larmn ina ___
the 29th a ^ th e  home^of

Jones Valley 
Club

Jones Valley H. D. Club 
Tuesday, November 23 

***> Mrs. M. L. Jemlgan. Five 
•j^bers, four children and 
^  visitors were present. ’The 

presided. BoU calls 
•*« answered by “What I 
IJb My Pal Would XHve Me 
^  Christmas.”
Jjtoutes were read and ap- 

A report of the Novem-

Mrs. Ray 
Blackburn and Mrs. C. A. Bay- 
ley co-hostesses.

The subject was “Korea, 
Land of Adventurous Oppor
tunity" with Mrs. Walter Dog- 
get leading the devotional and 
Mmes Jim Weatherby, Aml»r 
Graves and Hem Harris mak
ing talks.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to eighteen ladles.

We are to have a Joint 
meeting with Circle No. 2 at 
the Hollis Blackwell home or. 
Monday, December ®

■on repur^ Ol Uir nuvew»- »-«tilt«,—^  CouncU Meeting was given. -Eagle Want Ads Get Results-

the attractive nurse who Is as- 
'.Igned to him. "Snapshot’s”  

feather on the ’Turkeys tall,  ̂ jjgj^ting In
In which Terry Prlbble won the | and her resentment ot
prize. After Guy had unwrap-1 yiysses’ calm assumption that 
Pf d his many lovely gifts, Mrs. ^ >
Leverett presented each child | himself brings out all the j 
with a box of Cracker Jacks  ̂contempt In her. 
and Mrs. Blake gave each a 
water bird.

Then they all gathered around 
the beautiful dining table. In 
the center o f which, stood 
Guy’s beautful birthday cake, 
which his Grandmother Ritchie 
had baked for him. ’The child
ren all sang happy birthday 
to Guy. and were served cake 
and cold drnks. Every one In
cluding Guy, wished he could 
have a birthday every day.

Those attending the party 
were: Ronnie Rose, Toni Dick
erson, Margaret, Kay and 
Wendell Jackson, Charles Al
len Hardgraves, Wanda Wil
liams, Terry Prlbble, Peggy 
Leverett. Joe David. Gary 
Leverett and Guy.

---------------o---------------
Mrs. H. G. Bodkin and Claude 

Smith were In San Antonio 
Saturday and Sunday as guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. BUly Smith 
and little BUly Ray.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. McCombs 
of CoUege Station were here 
Saturday iind Sunday. They 
visited In the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. Talbot Ledbetter and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Steen.

l is

NEW ARRIVAL
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Dyas 

announce' the arrival of a 
daughter, Loydene, November 
24, In the hospital at San Saba. 
She weighed 7 1/4 pounds. She 
Is now at home In (toldthwalte 
with her parents.

Mrs. R. E. Worley and twin 
sons, James Michael and Merle 
Patrick, have returned to their 
home In Go! dth walte. ’The 
voun: men made their arrival 
Nov. 17, In the Harris Memorial 
Hospital In Fort Worth.
—Eagle Want Ads Get Results—

DON’T RE 
PUZZLED

Check This List 
For GIFTS Of 

Lastms Loveliness

Justin Bill Folds 
Dopp Kits 
Gladstone Baj?s 
Razor Sets 

And Blades 
Electric Razors 
Pipes & Tobaccos 
Cijrarettes & Cigars 
Ronson Lighters 
Fla-shlight & Bat. 
Fine Pocket Knives 
Military Brushes 
Shaving Supplies 
Shaving Lotions 
Thermos Bottles 

And Jugs 
Fishing Tackle 
Rods & Reels 
Carving Sets 
‘51’ Parker Pens 
Heating Pads 
Play Pianos 
Picture Frames

Silex Coffee Maker 
Corey

Coffee Maker 
Electric Irons
Electric Heaters 
Smoking Sets 

And Stands 
Electric Lamps 
Kodak And Films 
Playing Cards 
Pangburn’s Candies 
Fine Stationery 
Leather Luggage 
Ash Trays 
Aluminum Ware 
Brush & Comb Sets 
Belt & Buckle Sets 
Bowls And Vases 
Candle Holders 

And Sticks
Waste Baskets 
Musical Boxes 
Diaries

Games
Compacts
Vanities
Perfumes
Cologne
BooJis
Bibles
Magazines
Albums
Dictionaries
Belts
Bill Folds
Purses
Book-Ends
Atomizei’s
Casseroles
Cutlery
Footballs
Glass Ware
Globes
Roller Skates
Salad Sets
Dolls

Hallmark Xmas C ards- - - - - Gift Dressing
Tags And S e a ls ----- Xmas Tree Lights

D r i s g g f s t s
“What You Want -  When You Want Tt.’ ’

"TENTH AVE:NITE .\NGEL”
All the warmth, tenderness 

and remarkable acting talent 
which have made Margaret 
O'Brien one of the screen’s 
greatest box-office champions 
are enveloped In her latest role 
as little Flavla Mills, heroine 
of “Tenth Avenue A n g e 1,” 
M-O-M offering tonight on 
view at the Melba Theatre, 
commonplace nelghborhCKXl 

Little Flavla looks at her com
monplace neighborhood through 
rose-colored glasses. She finds 
happiness In a thousand ordi
nary things, and la encouraged 
In her Imagination and search 
for beauty by her sensitive 
mother and father. Her favor
ite grown-up friends are Luke, 
former taxi-driver who has 
served a Jail sentence, and Su
san. his girl, who doesn’t share 
Flavla’s enthusiasm for Tenth 
Avenue.

---------------o
Dates of the last Crusade 

were from 109fi to 1099 A. D.
Boston Is often called the Hub 

of the Universe.

—Eagle Want Ads Get Results—

FALL TIME IS FIR E- 
WARNINO TIME

AusUn — Fall time Is fire 
warning time, cautions Marvin 
Hall.

’The State Fire Insurance 
Commissioner says when red 
leaves begin falling they really 
should be regarded as signals 
of fire danger because the 
greatest fire loss each year Is 
suffered during cold, winter 
months.

Reminding housewives that 
one-half of the fires In Texas 
and the U. S. are home fires. 
Hall said the fall o f the year 
was a good time to launch a 
personal fire prevention pro
gram with a thorough check-up 
and clean-up.

“Winter brings additional lire 
hazards as this season marks 
the time for heating equipment 
to be Installed and put into 
use, for dead leaves to be gath
ered and burned, for lighting 
equipment to be In more fre
quent use as the days shorten, 
for the wearing of clothes that 
have to be dry cleaned rather

than laundered and lor great
er use of matches,” Hall ex
plained.

Urging housewives to prepare 
now for the fire danger
ous months. Commissioner Hall 
named 'a few special fire safe
ty tips for Texas housewives to 
keep In mind while making 
their fall check-ups.

1. Have all gas stoves con
nected with solid piping and If 
leaking gas Is noticed, call the 
gas company. Protect wood
work around or under gas heat
ers. Be sure heaters are a safe 
distance from curtains or towel 
racks.

2. By all means rake up the 
dead leaves on your premises 
but bury them—don’t bum 
them—In your flower beds. Bur- 
rled leaves enrich the soil and 
create no fire hazard.

3. Never use gasoline, ben
zine, naphtha or similar vola
tile inflammable liquids for 
cleaning: purposes. Use an ap
proved solvent for removing 
spots from clothes. Send to the 
dry cleaners any clothes need
ing extensive cleaning.

4. If the wiling system of 
the house Is to be extended,

I 1 a professional electrician 
"ird hive the Job done right. 
Cords to portable electrical ap- 

I'.i.T^-s should be as short as 
mss.blr. Replace those that 
’lave become the least worn or 
frayed. U.slng petuiies instead of 
fuses Invites fire.

5. Keep matches in metal 
containers and out o f reach of 
small children. Be sure match
es and cigarettes are out before 
discarding them. Don’t smoke 
in bed.

---------------0---------------
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Weath

erby spent several days the 
first of last week In Fort Worth 
with his brothfr, M a r v in  
Weatherby and family.

Mr and Mrs. B. L. Means and 
family of Dallas and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Hester and Richard 
of Port Worth were here for 
the ’Thanksgiving holidays visit
ing In the homes of their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hester 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Keese, 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Baber 
and Rex of near Dublin and 
Andrea Lee Baber of De Leon 
were ’Thanksgiving guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Reynolds.
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HULLIN NEWS I her son and famUy of Coleman I had as their Thanksglvln?! M. 8. Saroy, Egra Burleson 
' the recent holidays. guest hU daughter, Mrs Milton'and son, J. B. Harper. James■vine

(MuIUn Enterprise)
Mrs. C B. Llne.sey of Brown- 

vk'ood was a Thanki ilvinR goes* 
o f Mr e -d  Mrs. J H. Neill. j 

Miss Mary K’ of San Mar
co.- spen' the r. ■-ir helldaj.s; 
with Mi; set Ir.a Gene ana' 
Bt'nez Wa-Saerman 

Mr and Mr? R E Dav. Jr 
and pretty little daughter of| 
Larr.pasa.s spe-* the recent | 
holidays here i:h ihelr par-; 
ents. Mr and td'-s. A A 
Downey Mr a - .i Mrs. R. E 
Davis. They arv Ml pleas ?d in I 
their new home and "Bobby" 
Is Ukins his Un ity e ork with 
the Lampasa- Dls’ atch.

Mr and Mrs M. S Savoy 
recently vLslted Mr and Mrs 
J W Fisher In Del Rl. and 
found Mrs. Fl.sher improving 
She had a s'roke 1; * winter 
and all her old frlcndr- her? 
hope -,he will soon be complete
ly restored to health 

Mr and Mrs D B Llndsev 
of Zephyr spent Friday with 
Mr and Mrs 8 V. Roberts 

Mrs Vesta M *C ormlck and 
aon. Bobby, had aa their guests

of Austin.Mrs. Bessie Johnston of Bell
•111; has returned home after! Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bîubanks 
.1 visit with Mrs. Starks and and children of Stephenville 

.;-x . . and family. | were recent guests of Mrs.
f ■ i d M '; i ;n Majorsj Margaret Toliver, Ray will re-

. V 8: d Ciiiidi n ;ind Jack'turn to McCloskey Hospital for vacation the past two 
. r.ei ' I Piaif,- . ctime.hlgh blood pressure trea*ment ^tid returned to their

Holland were all successful 
in bagging a deer In the Uano 
country and came home happy.

Mt. and Mrs M S. 8avoy of 
Tort Worth have been on their 

weeks 
home

’ 1 V ' : d i. f ■ t h e ' Melva Jean Pafford spent the first of the week. They
rti.Mii : : iviru lio.idj; They! holidays In Austin. visited Mr. and Mrs. A. W.

in a . Plymouth auto-j Mr. and Mrs Ray Ratliff and savoy, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bur- 
i’ . )b;l - ard \>ere guests of her, children of 8an Angelo spent|ieson and other relatives. They 
-arvn's. M: and Mrs T. J j the recent holidays here with also went to Old Mexico and
■I n.;- .m  I their parents, Mr. and Mrs enjoyed the luncheon and a

:r J A HoUand has re- C. L Summy and family, Mr visit to the Curio 8hops 
■ r"v'i ho.’T.c iro'n a delight-! and Mrs. J. W. Ratliff. | . . .   ̂ <

ill] vis): in Dallas with her bro- Mrs. W C Blgrt enjoyed a i^n"'**̂ ***
ther. Mr Burleson and famUy.: Thanksglvln • visit from her had the following
...to V. .-or. Worth with .Mr.: daughter and family of Hous- [»/‘Pther fnn i siijoy a deliclous feast: Mrs,

Ehimons. of Los Angeles, Call- Thanksgiving day.and M:i M S Savoy and 
-■lativcs.

and Mrs. Morris Patrick 
ana daughter, of Brownwood. 
v'si'.'d Mr and Mr.«. E I Oxley

!..tter part of the week. .
W E A f -rberry. .n eenlal Thank^lvlng

a. ■ :. ;rom s uth " f  town, was' 
l:t town Saturday He reports 
that Mrs .Atterberry fell 
cently and received quite a 
jolt.

Mr and Mrs O. W

Mullln; Wllba Kemp and fam
ily of Arlington; Mr. and Mrs. 
O. H. Yarborough and her 
mother, Mrs. Mullan of Ooldth- 
walte.

County Clerk W. E. Summy 
and Mrs. W. E Summy enjoyed 
a Thank.sglvlng dinner In the 
home of his iiarents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Summy In Ooldth- 
walte. All the children and 
grandchildren were present ex
cept one daughter who Is out 
of the state.

Mrs. Maivar. t Toli. cr h id 
her son, Coko Toliver, from 
Tech College and one of the 
old Mullln citizens, Loy Butts 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Obenhans 
and children of Belton for

atiort visit from Stephenville 
on Saturday night for a few 
hours she had a visit from Mr. 
and Mrs. Vance Toliver of 
Odessa. On Sunday she enter
tained her grandson, Alvis 
Wayne Eubank, from Stephen
ville

Mr. and Mrs O B. Wallace, 
Mrs. Vesta McCormick and 
Bobby had these relatives for 
the Thanksgiving Holidays: Mr. 
and Mrs. Oran Coor and Jackie 
Wallace of Eola, Mrs. Ott King 

I of Ross City, Mr. and Mrs. L. S. 
McCormick and girls of Bur
kett and Mr. and Mrs. Alva 
Masters and Barbara of Brown-
WOlXl.

Miss Myra Fisher, principal 
Brownwood

.SOMEI

On Tues-1 of one of the
Mr and .Mrs M. R Wvlle and fornla; Mrs. J. S. Kemp, Miss day before Thanksgiving Mr ' schools attended the state con- 

boy.s of Ooldthwalte. W. L i Mary Kemp and E A. K e m p ,  o f, and Mrs. Ray Eubank made a| ventlon at DaUas last week. 
Smith and family visited Mr.

Mrs Tiun Absher In

luH laip I
riKMo.rac I

ftaoy to uat. S c ip o iu r c il  
pcinif rnurned w  p « , J

m m n  bi
DruggisI

WHEN YOl’ w ant! 
W’hen You Want l|

Loit WIIkm SiiirWy Moor«

Win Texas 4-H State Championships
Te x a s * 4-H state w lnoen In the IMS Draoe Bevwe, Food Prepara- 

Uoa. Olrls’ Record and Home Impruvement programe, who each 
aao> Ived aa atl-espenae trip to the >Tth National 4-H Club Congrass In 

Chicago, and brief oatllnei of their records follow:

In recocnlUon of whnt abe haa 
lea.'-.ed In 4-H Clnb work about 
all phases of bomemsklng, Lois 
Will m, It, of Morton, has been 
nained State winner In the 1S4S 
Niiti"nal 4 H Girls’ Record pro- 
gr ' :^he helped raise 1,2S4 fowl 
and sell exes, and canned ¡.02S 
qu.irts of Iruil and vegetablee 
from the family gardea To bean- 
df- her home she repaired the 
fen. --. cared for the lawn and 
planted flowers. Lois makes all 
her own clothes She has served 
her club as secretary, president, 
nzi'I Is junior leader. Lois has been 
awarded an all-exp«-nse trip to ths 
National 4 H Club Congress. ChP 
ca c j. provided by Montgomery 
Ward.

If you visited her home In 
Mo-.re, y.-u »  uid readily see why 
Bli'.rley M. ore, 1". has been nam<-d 
8t.it- winner in the ihi« National 
4-H Home Impt ■ i-.ent program.
Bh rley has ren. . '.od a narrow 
eh hes cIoK-t Inio a Pr.-'n cl« c-t, 
pot new lln-l-iim on the fltvjr, 
varri.shed anil r-« -re.l s r-'r's.nc 
eh.ilr. and sav: J the prats -.ff her 
be<: tr, m-tk- It H'.llyw rol style 
Slitrley helped uph-N-er a stii'llo 
eourb and -hairs (-r  the livn g 
wa rn She also h< lp* d In painting 
the baliirnim and kitchen In re,-- 
Ognitlon of her achievements. Th- 
Beiars Rrs>buck Foundation Is pro- 
Tldlng Shirley with an allespense 
trip to the National 4-H Club Ct.n- 
gr-ss. Chicago.

Preparing tasty, niitritlrus home 
meals Is aa art, w e ll  msste-e.l hy 
Dona Hendry. 1« Hlackwell, ei.o 
has l.een nsn -d State winner In 
ihe l»4 t National 4 H Food Prepa
ration program. Donna has pre
pared and served 4 - «9 meals and 
L21T separate dishes during h< r 
sight years aa s 4 H meml.e- She 
has also compl*led <S prolects. 
canned 2.345 quarts -if food, -aired 
L330 chickens, and 57 bogs, ca'.ves. 
and sheep. She has held everv cf- 
flee In her club and was .nlso 
county pr.eii.cnt She Is nrv' an 
assistant leader The ln< om - fr m 
her I H pn ! '-Is  amounts to Jl - 
•kC A - a re icn t; <f |i ■ M
achi> VI r.;e: ir. s .. . ■ 1

Dos# Hsedry JeUss Campbell

an all-expense trip to the National 
i-H Club Congress, Chicago, pro
vided by Servel, Inc.

For the skill and knowleilKe 
shown in the planning, selecting, 
conitrui-ilnr and assumbling a 
w.::.| dress with a topper which 
Won first place In the state 1949 
4 II Dress Revue. Jolene Camp
bell. IS, of Colorado City won a 
trip to the .National 4-H Club 
Coo-’ ress. Chlcagu. Her winning 
outfit Is s winter green wool ono- 
ti-e:- dress. For her topper she 
I ' «e s plsld which repeats this 

-r-green with red and off 
woiie It is double breasted with 
'  If-nivered buttons and features 
u 'lar ng back. Her accessories In
clude a green cloth hag trimmed 
:n gold, gold colored gloves, a 
hr own felt hat and brown calf 
sb'ies The coct of her complete 
outfit was $31 90 Including all ac
cessories. State winners who par
ticipate In the National 4-H Dress 
Rem e St Chicago will each receive 
a f25 00 V. S. Savings Bond from 
Slmrllcity P a ttern  C om pany , 
vhich also provided the National 
Club Congress trips.

t<.] urj- r the direction of the Exten- 
uril C'.ll- ».'« and USDA cooperating.

Rev. and Mrs. Otis Brown 
had as their *rhanksglvlng 

r ^ i fii^her. Mr. Dodson,
from East Texas.

Mrs J. L. Vann eompUment- 
Brack grandsons. Joe F

I Ivy of Dallas and Rex Ivy of
-------- . Kingsville and their families

with a year's subscription to 
I the Mullln Biterprlse 
I The school cafeteria Invited 
Rev and Mrs. Otis Brown to be 
their guests on Wednesday be- 

' fore Thanksgiving
Mrs F E Lelnneweber a n d '

• Mrs A/alee Lelnneweber and 
i sons spent Thanksgiving In 
Temple with F'. E Lelnneweber. i 
They found him Improvng 
nicely and he expects to be' 
home soon.

Loy Butts. Senior student In ;
Tech came dotvn for Thanks- j 
glvlntr This Is his first vUlt ■ 
here In a Iprur time He and his 
wife had planned to spend 
Thanksgiving i»1th his parents. ^
Mr and Mrs. Will Butts, but 
she could not leave her post- 
lion that long, as their par- ^
. nts reside In Oklahoma: so if
relatives and friends here en-'|^

' I'd a visit from Loy.
Coke Toliver and Bill Black. S  ' i ’’ 

il.<o Hubert Henry, were among ■ 
the Tech students at home. ■ ^
Dale Henry, another fine boy ^ - 0  

Tech, came down for a * ? ' . ' ,  
vLslt with home folks and rides ,
In K B Henrys new auto. i ^  

Miss Reba Tillman < f Brown 
-.ood enjoyed Thanksgiving 
. I’h her mother. Mrs. F. M 
Tillman.

Make our store your headquarters 
for Holiday Shopping. We have a 
complete assortment of Fancy 
Foods for this festive season.

F A E S M

Mesh
Bag ______ 8 Lbs. 29c

I

i/-
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Nesterfi iluto Associate Store
V. C. BRADFORD

Mr and Mrs W. B Hodges, T  ■ 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Warren | fc- -V- 
f lanipasas. Mrs W. L Clarke '

Mrs. Darrell Shelton and daugh- 
■r. Carol of Brownwood, Mr 

.•«nd Mrs. W H Wasserman of 
Duren were Sunday visitors In 

- J N Crockett home. '
J B. Crockett of Ooldsmlth 

was married the 14th of Novem-

Nathan Anderson of Galves
ton Is visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs L W. Wlgley of 
Kvant, Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
rrockett and Miss Roberta Oee 
'f Kempner spent Thanksglv- 

In the home of J. N. 
C-ockett. He returned home 
v lth his brother for a visit of 

veral days and will also visit 
Ir. the home of L. W. Wlgley 
In Evant.

and Mrs. BUI Anderson 
; tcrtalned all their children, 

a number of relatives oni 
*Ihanksgivlng.

N* 'rma Lee and Annabelle 
V. ,-:serman spent their holiday 
ot home.

Witt Hodges and family of 
re iv e !! spent the week-end 
wUh relatives.

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Warren 
In Brownwood visiting Mr 

and Mrs Haskell Hicks.
Mr. and Mrs. Tobe Cox of 

Psunwell visited Mr. and Mrs. 1 
A O Wasserman and daugh-; 
'•■rs last week.

Mr and Mrs. O W Brack had I 
as their guests Monday three of ' 

daughters, Mrs Cy Perkins; 
Mrs Arlle Davls; and Mrs Ar
thur Haney of Brownwood.

Miss Thelma Casey o f San An- 
'4 ’.0  spent the recent holidays 
I !• re with her parents, Mr. and 
! *';s. 8. M. Casey, smd Mayor 
; T r! and family, who are
■ ;- 'iu n g  at Biloxi, Miss.

Miss Marsalete Summy spent 
e Thanksgiving holidays In 
'n  Antonio kith Mr. and Mrs. 

•' F. Summy; on Thanksgiving 
iJiy the three drove to Freer 
i.nd had a happy day with Ty- 
- n Summy and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Curtis 
nd son, Jerry, of OoUsul, were 

Thanksgiving guests of her 
■larenu, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Durkett.

1 GRAPEFRUIT 
\ Mesh Bag 8 Lbs. 29c

Delicious
APPLES Lb. 1 2 c

LEMONS
Dozen 25c

Morion’s
Sajad Dressing-Pt.

Skim fat 4 m  ‘ »«F '

r è"'"’

CARROTS
Bunch
CELERY
Stalk

BELL PEPPER 
TOMATOES .
FRESH SQUASH- Lb.

SPRY-3 Lb. Can
25c

S10H

CHOICE MEATS

PICNIC

DEL MONTE
PEAS . . . h .  I  24c
DEL MONTE
Ce^?! . . in. 203 20c
CHOCOLATE COVERED
0KEPKÜS . .Box 69c

.Lb . 50c
Country Style 
Pork

Sausage Lb. 55c
ARMOUR’S STAR
BASON . . .

Unto Al
V.C.
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AMERICAN

POULTRY
DRESSED
FRYERS Lb. 75c

DRESSED HERS

.L b . 72c

2 Lbs.-S1BB 
CLEG (Admiration) -  ib . 35c

LOIN STEAK
Lb. . . .  58c

T f -

LO NG  & P IP ER
P A C K A G E S  C A R R I E D  T O  C A R
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flclal delegates, some are en
joying the prizes they won ior 
their accomplishments, award
ed In the form of trip expens
es, scholarships, and occasion
ally material trophies.

The Texas group Includes 2'j 
boys and girls from all sec
tions. It Is significant that this 
state has five of the wlnne.s In 
national contests this year—In
cluding meat animal feeding, 
leadership, citizenship, f o o d  
preparation and farm safety.

Mary Hoiley, daughter of Sar
ah Ann Verser and P. H. P. Hol
ley was born Feb. 22, 1887. at 
Pleasant Grove.

Her moiher died when she was 
quite small, and she made a 
home for her father and young
er sister and brother. Here she 
spent her childhood.

&he Joined the Methodist 
Church when a young woman.

In 1920. she moved to Fort 
Worth and has made her home 
there until her death. She has 
often visited here since moving 
to Fort Worth, she died Nov. 
29. 1948.

She helped to care for a fam
ily of nelces, and enjoyed moth
ering all young people. She was 
dependable, sincere, and hos
pitable.

^ood Sheep Dog 
Valuable Help 
To the Faruier
Many Countries Have Devel- 

upeil Tlieir Own Spreiul 
Slieplieril Breed»

J. M. KOEN

Health Holes

In the handling of large flocks 
of sheep on the farm, a good herd 
dog outimes accomplishes the 
work of two 01 three men, states 
the Gaines D  ̂ Research Center, 
New York City

An old saying goes that "There 
is no good Hock without a good 
shepherd, and there is no ^ood 
shepherd without a good dog.' In 
Scotland, where the work of the 
sheep dog has reached near per
fection. no shepherd would con
sider s'-lling, a.t he would feel
himsclt helpless without his 
trained ally. The s.ght of a small 
black End white Border Collie

They tell us that dirt blow
ing has already started on the 
plains, which means we’ll have 
a duat bowl of some unknown 
proportions this winter.

The Hockley county soli con
servation district supervisors! 
have described the wind ero
sion condition there as serious.' 
They have made some emer
gency recommendations. In-i 
eluding the deep plois-lng of 
sandy lands and chiseling of, 
llstlm; of shallow lands ana 
moderately .sandy lands that 
don’t have adequate cover.

Also to delay listing as long 
as possible on land that has 
adequate cover of sorghums^  ̂

i which would prevent blowing 
i Another recommendation Is to I u; * the sweep or the chisel 
typo p'cws so as to leave all of 
!'<' tubb’e on th. -urface of 

the land.
ri.-.",= i.< .1 better chance(».lo 
•, 'nt ptr.. tug this year th.tn 

.1 •■■■ iiirty aOs". 'hey .say 
■ u f ih? Intense farm 
‘ laiii ’.Ion program that 

tak Jl place since that
: ilrr.p.

:n Lubhoek county, the soli 
...- i v a l o ’t district supcrvi- 

v. .iinou.iy agreed that 
or, -  ly ¡,lo .s should not be 

■ ; b eak land now.

in a statemmt on controll
ing communicable diseases Is
sued by the Texas State De
partment of Health, Dr. Geo. 
W Cox, State Health Officer 
slates that If every case of sus
pected communicable disease 
were seen promjHly by the fam
ily physician and definitely 
diagnosed, thousands of sus
ceptible persons would be pro
tected from these disabling di
seases.

driving a fleck of sheep along a 
iliaroad or iflrough a village in a 

calm, business-like manner is so 
common in that country as to at
tract no attention whatsoever 

While it is beUeved that the 
dog’s first association with man 
was as his hunting companion and 
helper, certainly his second trust 
was as guardian of mankind's 
flocks ana herds Though there 
was little communication between 
primitive peoples, the dog's abil
ity as herder and guardian was 
early discovered and utilized by 
many different races and tribes. 
Many countries have developed 
shepherd breeds, and while these

J. M. Koen was born in 
Arkansas In 1871, came to ' 
Texas when a young man. On I 
May 13, 1910 he was married 
to Mary Alpha Carver. To thLs' 
union four children were born, 
one son, three daughters.

He had been In 111 health 
for several years but had been 
bedfast since February. He 
passed away on November 24.

Funeral services were held at 
the Caradan Church, Novem
ber 25 at 2:30, Rev. Chambers 
officiating. He was laid to rest 
In the Caradan Cemetery. 
Falrman Wilkins Co. were In 
charge of funeral arrangements.

Pall bearers were James 
Koen, Cecil Huckabce, Curtis 
Rli-Jy, Floyd Daniel, Lowell 
Bynum and Elkins Stillman

Surviving are his wife and 
fo:;r children and nine grand
children.

His children present were 
Clarence Koen and family and 
Mrs. Milton Horner and family, 
all of San Angelo, Mrs. Ektri 
Nowell and family of Arizona.

We would say to the bereav
ed ones, weep not as them that 
have no hope. Our loss Is 
Heavens gain.

And where iad words to the 
Ups are dumb.

Where peace broods ever and 
all Is calm

CROW N T E X A N  A 
W H E A T  C H AM PIO N

And where the heart cannot 
feel alarm.

Gone where the loved cnes 
wait

To welco..." there at the 
pearly gate

Thy father and mother and 
loved ones dear

That have passed from earth 
to a brighter spere

Oecrge L, Horton of Texa 
A and I College. Kingsville, 
visited hime folks during the

"The ihooiy that It Is a good 
thing for chUdren to have these 
catching childhood diseases and 
get them over with, has long 
since been proven an error which 
may actually endanger a child’s 
life," says Dr. Cox. "The longer 
he can avoid having these di- 
.seases, the better It Is for him. 
Every child should be protected 
by Immunization against all di
seases where an Immunity can 
be established."

Prompt diagnosis, Isolation 
:;nd :’ oo'1 medical care give the 
patient the best chance for a 

:‘ ’ --'aotory recovery without 
the serious complications that 
s iinetlmes accompany even the 
milder forms of communicable 
dlse- ics. Dr. Cox emphasized 
that obeying the public health 
laws reg.irdlnc Isolation and 
quaiantlne pr'tects not only 
the pa’ lenw but helps to pre
vent the spread of the disease 
to other persons.

"The P ate Health Depart
ment". Dr. Cox said, “ does 
everyhine within Its power to 
protect the health of the people 
of Texas ’’

vary widely in size and appear- 
11. Bel-ance. their work is identical 

gium produced the Belgian Sheep
dog and the Bouviers de Flandre. 
The Briard comes from France. 
Hungary developed the Pulik and 
the K om ondorok. The Welsh 
Corg:, Old English Sheepdog, 
Border Collie. Shetland Sheepdog 
and Collie ail originated in the 
British Isles. The German Shep
herd and the Giant Sebnauzer are.

Gone home to that beautiful 
land

Where the rivers gleam with 
silvery sand

Where the sun shines on 
with Its golden light 

And where the beautiful day 
turns not Into night 

Gone where no sorrows come

Thou hast met again on 
that fair shore 

Where separation comes no 
more.

But we miss thee ever oh 
father dear

Wc mls.s thy smile and 
words of cheer 

Thy loving council 
Thy guiding hand 
Since thou ha.st passed to the 

belter land
sfce t to kn .v when the 
day Is done

-vhen the battle of life Is 
fought and won 

When we cross the river 
hark and cold

And enter the blessed Savoirs 
fold.

You will welcome us to a 
world of gold 

And over there when this 
life Is oe’r

We shall be united to 
part no more

For growing the best Texas wheat 
exhibited at the Tri-State Fair at 
Amarillo, Texas. W. P. Axe of 
Hereford has been awarded the 
Philip W. PUlsbury trophy, and will 
have his grain judged lor the na
tional PiUabury prize at Minneap- 
eUs, Minn., next spring.

Axe'a wheat will compete with 
samples from the other principal 
wheat-growing states in the 8th an
nual competition tor this award, 
which consists of $100 in cash and 
an all-expense trip to Minneapolis. 
This is the first year that Texas 
wheat has been entered In this 
competition.

Axe grew the prize-winning grain 
on his thousand-acre Deaf Smith 
County ranch, where be also growa 
jiotaloes and grain sorghums.

It was hard red winter wheat of 
the Westar variety, and was grown 
on 300 acres of irrigated land fol-

—Mrs. W. R. Bynum. 
-------- c-------------- -

lowing a crop of potatoes harvested 
In July,

—Eagle want ads get results

ily, 1M7.
Wheat grown by Leonard F. 

Wright of Farnsworth, who won 
second place at the Tri State Fair, 
also it eligible to compete for th* 
national prize.

of course, products of,Germany. 
The Australian Sheepdojf, or Kel- Photo Classics
pie, has proven his value in the 
rugged sheep-raising country 
“down under.” The Samoyede, 
though generally consWereri a

See Gwin The Cleaner and C. 
. ll.i c!i 'or Tailored to Order 

. ...l i ... ats.
----------o ----------

sledge dog, has also been used for 
the herding of reindeer on the 
tundras of Siberia

25c THIS CHRISTMAS

In Eagiand, Scotland and Amer
ica the Border Collie, which has 
been bred for herd work for 300 
yeaia, is the most frequently used 
sheep dog. The Border Collie is

I ' A sedan chair Is a portable 
covered chair, carried by means 
of ¡ oles on the sh'uTders oi two 
men.

Y o u ’ii Get
Quality, Style, 

\iTil Real Value In 
:. r. PRICE lie CO.

HOMELAND  
TAILORS, INC., 

With lOG O ff On 
Tailored Suits For 
December At 

G W' T X  S

• P ,  ß y ti'w i
known for Intelligence, obedience,

abil

í 5 c

/ u

and working ability. Standing 
about 18 inches at the shoulder, 
this dog nas a dense coat of black 
with w-nite markings on tbe col
lar, feet and tail tip. Weights run 
from thirty to forty pounds. The 
Border CoUie’s head is shorter and 
broader, and his eyes laiger, than 
those of his big cousin, the Scotch 
Collie.

A.a-Sh, your fathy's mustsehsi" t*«ms to bo what tho kitttn on tho 
right, with htymskor polood, lo tolling hlo ftlino sparring mats. Ruth

•'ho mads this apptal.
«"oL*7al? aftonwiri!^*** »ovoral aortlahoa aoparatlng tho foro-

dll

I THE CLEANER

Puppies that come from working 
fnstock frequently display an inter

est in sheep as early as seven or 
eight weeks of age. The first les
son IS usually taught at three to
four months, when the puppy is

' al i ■taught to lie down on signal and 
to walk at heel on command. 
Trauiing is simplified it the young 
dog can be allowed to follow the 
example of a well-schooled older 
dog, but many fine sheep dogs 
have been trained without ever 
having seen another dog work.

OTICE
The education of a sheep dog re
quires both time and patience, but 
onee his dog is trained, the farmer

m

! r *.
i m  SUITES Frinì SÍ295B To S 2 3 P

FLOOR LAMPS 
S630 To S I P  '

TABLE LAMPS 
DRESSER LAMPS 
READING lA M P S

or herdsman will wonder how he 
ever managed without his four- 
footed helper. Those interested in 
obtaining Instructions for the 
training of a sheep dog may have 
them free of charge by writing to 
the Gaines Dog Research Center. 
250 Park Avenue. New York 17. 
N. Y.

Trials for sheep dogs are held 
at annual contests in New England 
and California. Working at dis
tances of hundreds of yards, and 
iiilded by signals from their own
ers given by means o* outstretched 
arm or gesture with a cane, the

I Have Bought And Taken Over Active 
Management Of The

Gulf Service Station
dogs demonstrate their ability by 
herding a group of sheep through 

........... “ -illy

L J. Gartman Co.

a complicated course end finally 
into a small pen. Large galleries 
of spectators who attead the trials 
ate invariably impressed, with tòt
Ìkill and sagacity exhibited by 

he sanine contestants as they go 
through the maneuvers of han
dling a flock. ^

U. S. DOG POPULATION 
IS NEAR 20,000,000

America's dog population Is right 
around 20,00(U>00, a survey by the 
Gaines Dog Research Center, New 
York City, indicates.

The South leads in the nurnber 
of dog-owning families and the 
average dogs per family is also 
highest there, the survey also re
vealed.

Dog ownership varies in ii^verse 
proportion to the site of coonmu- 
nlties. with farmers having the 
highest percentage of dog owner- 
ship.

Approximately half of all fam-

Located On Corner of Fisher and Fourth Streets 
Formerly Operated by TOM MILLER.

All my friends and form er customers o f  the 

Station have a hearty invitation to call on me at 

any time for  all your Gas and Oil Needs.

QUICK AND COURTEOUS SERVICE

ilies with children boast dogs
ithwhile 40 per cent of families with 

>ut children keep canine pets.

L. R. (Bally) RUDD
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í m \ m  Ao m u  political advs
»I insertion !c  per word 
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DISPLAY ADVERTISINO 
Rates Furnished on Application

FOR RENT—rurnlshed apart
ment or bed room. Convenient 
to bath. Private entrance.— 
MRS H. B JOHNSON 1128-ltC

.\11 .tdvrrtisinc is C.%SH WITH I

LOCAL -AND GENERAL HauUnf? 
—H. E MORELAND & SON. 
Phone 259.. 5-16-TFC

ORDER unless advertiser la In de / .d  ANIMAL SERVICE
LEGAI. NOTH ES 
Same .As Above

business and desires to open a 
refular advertising account. No 
arcovnt opened for less tha" II.

Masonic
Lodge

Meeting
Dates

PKULESSIO.NAL CARDS

FYee and Sure—Call Collect 
HAMILTON RENDERING CO 
PHONE 303, Hamilton. Texas.

2-8-TFC

FOR SALE Six-ioot Cold Spot 
refrigerator, in good condi
tion. Priced Reasonable — 
FTOYD BENNINOFIELD

12-2-lTP

FX)R SALE- 4.000 bundles of 
Helglra —ERVIN OREELE, Rt. 
One, at Waddlll Place. Call 
RayWooten. 12-3-lTP

B . G I L L I A M .  J r

COTTON SEED MEAL AND 
CAKE We wlU put It In your 
bam for you now at today’s 
low price.—H E MORELAND 
AND SON. 9-3-ok

WANTED All kinds of rock 
and concrete work, tile lay
ing and curb work as spec
ialty. RICHARD LOCK. 
12-3-Up. Route 1.

<;ODTHW AITE < H APTER 
No. I l l  RAM and Gt>l DTH- 
W A in  C'Ol Nt IL No. 179 
KANM—Second Thursday at
7:3« P AI . Ma-sonic Hail OFTTCE IN COURTHOUSE

E. P BOWM AN. II P. 11 uoldthwaite. Teta.
JNO A HESTER. Sec. | |

i*

l.awyrr and Abatractot
OEÎJERAL ClVn 

PRACTICE
Special Attention GIveu to 

land and Conin.errial 
Utigaiion.

FOR SALE —Folding baby 
buggy, good condition. Phone 
1626F21.

FOR SALE -  449 acres land. 7 
miles of Ooldthwalte. 285 acres 
cultivation. Five-room house. 
Two barns, small gralnery, 3 
sheds; two wells; windmills; 
goat-fenced.—P O. BOX 192 
OR Phone 227. 12-3-4TP

BEATS HE.^TING P.'D 
POR RHEUMATIC P IM
TKouMnd» of iwfftrcrt troni «itorob.« Rh«u< 
mtoiiM« Sciatico, Iwinbogo, Arthrilii, Muicu* 1 
toc Crompi or mioor i^oint, or« hoppy ov«r , 
fboir dÌ»€Ov«ry of RfUMA-tUI, Hi« n«w 
Anol9«»ic Atcohelic Ivb. tfUMA tUft il { 
r«oJly ptooiont to vi«—y«l p*n«trot«i ond : 
•tìniwlof«i lor« «uicioi ond QÌv«i w«lco«« 
r«liof fro« poin. I•fll•l«b«r: If tiUMA tUt 
dooi nof giv« you «or« r«ii«f tKon ooy «t* Ì 
torno! roMody ov«r uiod--pwrcbM« prie« | 
will bo pfomptly rvfvndod. Tho lorg« boHio ' 
coifi yov <m!y $1.25 ol yowr Drugoiit or ot I
iirn soN  BROS.* d k it iGIs t s  i

j Esperanto, the proposed Inter- 
' national language, was Invent- 
I ed by Dr. Zamenhof, an occulist I of Warsaw.

S E S i ESTATE
Seme Nice Homes in Priddy; 
Well Improved Home In Star.

AVAILABLE NOW— New and 
used Sewing Machines. Domes
tic. New Home, and Singer. 
Liberal trade-in allowance fori 
your old machine.—CLEM
ENTS APPLIANCE STORE. 
COS Melwood. Brownwood, Tex
as. U-19-TC

I Filling Station, Good Lo
cation.

ICK
oiptMnt of I
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■ rut **iiTdiml Uk
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ROYALTY FOR SALE:
1-2 Mile from good produc
ing well near Gorman.

Some nice property in North 
Fort Worth.

l l - 2« - 2 tp| WILL BUT' FURS; After Dec. ll  Ulicle SaiU SaVS
* __iti _____ .,.11 n« ^

tiO Lim iM  AITE LODGE No. 
694 AE A AAI—Third Thur.-
dav, 7:30 p. m

AL A. f AAIPHELL. A\. M. 
r  P BOAA Al AN. Src.

ST AR LODGE No. 109«. AE A 
•ANI—Third Saturday. 7:3« p. 
m.

UtKUiROAA BOYKIN. W. .AL 
ALBLKT POWERS. Sec.

FOR SALE—Good used Singer 
sewing machines. Electric and 

1 treadles, at my home.—E. C. 
1 TEFERTILLER, Box 74

11-28-lTP

I will buy FTirs of all kinds at I 
Ill-w pire 'utitni\ uj amon Xm_

G(M>D RANCHES; 1 Nice 
Rock Home; well watered, 
Ales«|uil« grass. 5«0 acres 
well fenced; all modem.

Das It a («H
anathisia-moMi ond I ,
koiilo wi<k ofsiici 
b n s g i i l .

.HUDSON BROsJ

give Reasonable Prices.—OAR-1 
LAND SPINKS TC

FOR SALE- ARMY BUILD-j 
INOS I have a new lot of ar- | 
my buildings. These are the! 

and most suitable for |

Office; 4«2-4»4 First 
National Bank Bldg 
Brownwond. fv-aa

WANT TO LEASE 500 or m ore' 
acres or would buy 150 to 250 
a c r e  stock farm.— PAUL dwellings of anything we have! 
BEARD. Ballinger. Texas. vatlLIS h ttj.

11-19-3TP ll-28-2tp!

Nice modern Home; 492 
acres; well fenced; m es
quite grass; well watered; 
good conimunities.

ONE 1290 Acre Ranch; well 
improved; water; fencing; 
lots of pecans. All on good 
weather roads.

M h iil

FOR SALFl—Only Cash and, FOR SALE— 85 acre fruit

I ENTER ( ITY LOiX.E No. 
558 AI A AA|—FTrst Saturday 
Night on or after full Aliwn. 

< IIESTLK Í HE AD. W. .AL 
J. K t ARTER, .Sec

Dial 2488-[Office Phone
Residence Phone • Dial A59S

M l L1.IN I.0IM;E No. g«t>. i 
St .AAI— Eimt Thursday 
Each Alunih. 7.3« p. m 

AV. II WILLI AAIS. W. .AL 
WILLARD AloSIER. Sec

ii
A .  M.  F R I B B L E

«rrORNCY . AT • LAW
[I

Carry Tailor Shop In Evant,’ farm on Hi-way; young orchard 
Texas, doing good business;, 225 peach. 150 apple trees. Six 
reason for selling, worked j room house. R.E.A., electric 
down, need rest. Don't phone.¡pump, lots Improvements. A 
but come to see for yourself. 1 bargain $100 per acre.
A real buy for some one. Sol 112 acres 15 acres peach, pear 
hurry, first come, first serv j  and plum orchard; 200 young 
ed. Write Box 134, Evant, I bearing paper shell pecan trees. 
Texas. 12-3-2to. I good gra.s,s Priced at $7,895.

HOYT COCKRELL, Real Estate

J

Large and Small Ranches 

River Land
.ALSO have lots of other 

property. If you are In the 
market be sure and look at 
property I have listed.

L.A>TIKN STAR No 9«9 
Mo-sttnic Hall—.Setoiid Tues
day Nirht at 7:3«.

MK«i ELSIE W ALTON. 
AAorthy Alatrun.

AIRS AI\KA II. WINStiR 
•Secretarv.

Office Over 
TRENT ST.ATE BANK 
Federal Tax Service 

.Abstracts of Title

OOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

MISTLETOE WANTED—I will 1 „. . 1. „  . At Cockrell s Riverside Nurserybe at express office here to-| 1 1  m
day »Friday* through D ecern-;_____________ __________ ^

mistletoe.— 'ber 15 to buy 
W C BROOKS

SERVICE CLUBS
COLDTIIAA AITE LIONS CLUB 

First and Third Tuesday 
At 7:3« p. m.—The Hangar 
JOE B. KARNES. President 
HAY Dl'REN. Secretarv

CHILDTHMAITE JUNIOR 
UH.A.AIBER of f OMMERf'E 

Swcond Tuesday and Fourth 
Wednesday Nights at 7:3« 

at The Hangar.
C. M. SAIITH President.
J. D II AKPUl. Sec.-Treas.

I)R. C. C. Sadler

CHIR0PR.4CT0R
.And

REFLEXOLOC-vST
Located In Wm. O. 

Y'arborougb Building
Office Hours—

9 'TU 11 — 1 TU 5 
Closed Thursday Afternoon 

And Saturday Aftomooo 
Telephone 191

FOR SALE — Alllce Chalmers 
W C. tractor, complete cul
tivator, three-row bedder, two- 
row bedder, planter attach 
ment, on rubber, $800, com
plete, also six rolls of thirty 
six Inch net wire, $7.00 per 
roll. E. R. TURMAN.
12-3-3 t.p. Evant, Texas.

12-3-2tp. j r o R  SALE—Roll-away bed In 
p*erfect condition; reasonable 
price. Apply MRS JOE A 
PALMER, or call 121 
12-3-ltc

—Eagle Want Ada Uei Kcsults—

FDR RENT— Three room fur
nished apartment. B u t a n e ,  
and hot water — MRS. JIM 
BRIM. Telephone 158 J. 
12-3. Itc.

•arry F. Edmondson Post 
No. 289

AMERICAN LEGION 
First Thursday Night 

at 7:30 p. m —Legion ilaU 
HiiWARD CAMPBELL Com. 
THO.AI AS AL GLASS, Adjt.

F O R  n R S T  C L A S S

Mills County Pt»t No. 4377
reT T ;R A v <»f f o r e ig n  w a r s !

-Monday Nifht al *
7:4S—Li’Xion Hall 

3A K TH  C.\RTFR. Com m ander 
JOHN K GWIN. Adjt.

Floor Sanding 
And Finishing

All New Machinery.

AL HARRIS

Fender & Body 
Work

Cars Painted
At

Reasonable Prices

Goldthwaite, Texas 
BOX 458 
Tel. 57W

R I P L E Y ’ S 
PAINT SHOP
Beyond Auction Bam On 

San Saba Hixbway

FX3R SALtE —New Ford tractor 
j and equlptnent. Including lights, 
i cultivator, pianter with fertlll- 
^zer attachment, and disk. Trac
tor and disk plowed less than 5 
acres. Dealer's guarantee good 
till middle of Jan. Priced at 
SlOO leas than cost. See D. V 
Weeterman.

n-12-3tp

Many thoiinanda of wUe father*, 
huabami« and M»n« know there ia no 
more thouglilful i .hrUtnna* aifl than 
a I’. S. Sabina« Bond. So put yuur 
d̂ollar* into .Si«ina* Rond« berauae 

they are the aafeat, aoundeM inve*l- 
ment y«>u ran make for ihoor y<Hi 
h$vr« Kvrry dollar i« guaranteed by 
the goAemmrnl and the %alue in* 
rreaac  ̂atradily. For every $3 you pay 
ItMlay return« $ i in juat ten year*. 
Ytm alumld be rnmiled for the P.y- 
roll Saving« IMan «here you work, or 
if «rlf-employrd, f<»r the R4>nd*a* 
Mfinlh l*lan where yt»u bank. Kither 
way you will be rh«Miaing a winner.UJ. Trmmnf

S. H. WARD
PHONE 268-W

World Nood« fut

S'
^ e e J

LAYING
(MAIN 0«

,n  advlsoO 
, ; to ald 

Irti »oon
Texas maini 

of thè Texas 1 
.menfs pr®' 

¡̂Kving. thè new I
mut'Tlsl» .

and com -j
on cunes and»

Only a quarter of the people In 
the world today have enough to 
eat.* according to latest govern
ment flgures.,Uaed cooking fat 
laved In your kitchen meant 
more fat for Induatrlal um In 
ihia country and can make avail
able more food fats to hungry 
people all oyer the world

FOR RENT—FPur room unfur
nished apartment, south side 
with private entrance, hot 
and cold water—MRS, WAL
TER smPSON 12-3, Itc

Because c f Texas' long dry 
spell, cattle are faced with poor 
pasture and range conditions. 
They71 need plenty of protein 
feeding and lots of good, green 
hay If It's available. If there Is 
no good, green hay, the cattle 
will need some source of vita
min A.

OOLDTIlWAITr AOLUNTEER 
FIRE DEPARTMENT

FOR .SALE —Avon i?lft sets 
and Individual Items In Avon. 

-Second and lourth Tuesday : f” '’ lovely Christma.s gifts All 
TVlghts at 7:30—Eire Hall j reduced In price when

JACK REID. Chief. ' —Id from my home in north

Ì Do Your LAUNDRY AT
I
t

JOE B. KARNES Asst. Chief 
WALTER S. SCMMY, Sec.

We offer quick-action, 
low-cost home loans 

that you can repay 
from income.

FDR SALE— Three ladles
wool suits. Good condition.
Can be seen Owln’s Cleaners.

ll-28-2tp.

srT Owe hem«
^   ̂ loan plan

it  eeey to 
unéurtiutté 
mné easy le 

« « o o l l e t e .

Looli inte It.
A p p ly  T «

LAMPASAS FEDERAL 
SAVINGS AND LOAN 

ASSOCIATION 
Ie«ipe>a«, T«xm

-de Ooldthwalte, Phone 103-J 
Mrs T L. Hammond.

U-26-ltc
IDR SALE—My home place 1C2 

acres; close In. well Improved. 
Immediate possession For 
further Information call or 
write—E W McNUTT. Box 
206, Ooldthwalte 11-5-Tfc

RYE SEED FOR SALE —Rye 
seed. $3.50 hundred. —E. A. 
Orelle, Priddy.

n-28-2tp

WYLIE’S 
HELPY -  SELF 

LAUNDRY

-  W A N T E D  -
NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS 

FOR LABOR AT THE

GILBERT PECAN CO.
On West Side Square

!
Tubs Filled and Ready to j 

Go with SOFT WATER andj 
Plenty of STEAM. We Do 
Wet Wash. Rough Dry, itnd 
F'inish—Quilts, Blankets, Bed 
Sprciuls . . .

I « a t  w h e n  I’m h u n g ry  o n ’ b e d ’.

PHONE 45
W E  W IL L  C L O S E  

SATURDAYS AT U«« P. M.
i

Free and Sure Removal of 
Dead or Crippled Stock

Phone Collect 3 0 3
HAMILTON RENDERING 

Hamilton, Texas
CO.

FOR

EXPERT
Car Painting

SEE

fhelton Bros

FOR SALE
too Bushels of Barley; Has 
been cleaned and sacked, 
too Bushels of Oats, unclean-
rd.
Some Farming Tools.

jllcŵ rd Sullivan
7 Miles North Center City.

R E L IE F  A T  U S T  
ForYour COUGH
Crvomulsioo rclievM promptly bccauM 
it goes right to the vest of the trouble 
to help lootco and expel germ Isdco
phlegm and aid nature to aootbe _a  ̂
heal taw.

BEÄD
DEAD ANIMALS REMOVED 

FRIZ—Call Collect: Ooldth
walte 30 or Brownwood 9494 
for prompt servlc«—BROWN
WOOD RENDERINO CO.

8-22-tfc

ANI A^AL S
U n - Ç h m n ^ d

FDR .SALE — Austin seed 
wheat, clean of Johnson grass. 
$250, per bushel W J. RICK- 
LE. 4 mil«« north of Star.

ll-26-3tp.

vOVtD ii-ee

t o  b e  g o o d
mSINUMKEStmnCfMUSTK

L o c a l

tender, ioflanted broocbial 
mucouf meiDbranet.Teil yourdruM»» 
to tell you a bottle of CreomuLuon 
with the undemanding you muat like 
the way it cpiickly allays the cough 
or you arc to have your money back.
CREOMULSION

t for Coughs,ChestColds,Bronchitis

|f h«lp% >iMir hrm pH 
th* uunn«i <»t then 
if> M> Uk Ekcrk 
ihcg oc*J to build 1« 
CT>ii>r«d ytklk» BurriHjt
heavv «iSumm t% U..' 
iJy dige«iibU form T| 
hUêh oJmi Fumikho

elcr -

not considered 
:»i spe- ds above
, be a sign with 

t--jnd  and blacl 
letters.

*r.d»cated on th* 
U f maximum at

lismum at »W cl 
the tnrmake

I S
AlUkH

SHEPHEl
HATCHE

When you have a Joh 
ing done, you want ‘  
it’s done right! Wl 
KENHOGEK can glTe| 
assurance, for we’v 
this business for ma 

See Us For Quality Wa

LINKENHI
MACHINE SI

TE XACi
GAS AND Ol
Firestone Tir̂  

and Tubes 
Washing & 

ROAD SERVK
T E X A C

Service Statioi
W. M. J o h n so i

( 0\M (XKF-!
I »here cert 

kWeatóng gm 
ere the arr

W t A R f  RtGHT HERC T O  G IV E  Y O U  THE 
B E S T  IN S U R AN C E S E R V IC E

CLEMENTS And HEAD
FOR RENT—Four-room apart

ment, butane and hot water.— 
J .  U. OOL18BT. 11-M-lTC

fo , Dec.
Tt Invited to 
►iron River 

1 iilaln sho' 
an come ti 
I imeratlons- 
lletl Davli 

h  ot war, 
flt-reslden 
ton. Little

tms hat 
t would

I a^ per
I tom do'

Insurance That INSURES!
’TELEPHONE IS 
THE TRAVELEBS, Hartford

.  Mills County 
National F a ^  

Loan Associant
Low-Interest, convento
Untu, p r « -p v » “ * 

Uagoa. BILS* a 
IMSSJS ìu t» to W* “  

yaara. 8 «e -
F. P. BOWMAN 

Secretary
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l i iE GOLDTHWAITE (Tcxa») EAGLE—FRIDAY. DECEMBER 3, 1948
tuk  h k \r t  w il l  kkep  
ITS MEMORIES
The gold may die from sunset 

skies
The purple from far hills 
The foam flowers fade from 

the opal waves,
Droui^t hush the babbling 

rills.
The earth grows cold and 

passionless
Neath Winter's bitter blast; 
But the heart will keep Its 

memories
Till life Itself Is past.

The rose may leave the 
dimpled cheek,

Tile sparkle leave the eye;
The Jet black hair may turn 

to gray
The step no longer spry.
The form that once stood 
and bold
Now shapeless shadows cast. 
But the heart will keep lu  

memories
Till life Itself Is past.

~ ----------- j j
Mrs. Lee Dyas of Burnet spent r ' H  A P P C I I 1411 I 

the holidays with her mother. n U - 1 -
Mrs. W. A. Baylev and her son.' PEARL CRAW LORD
Eugene and family, and made 
acquaintance with her grand
daughter, Loydene Dya.s.

Mrs. R. M. Thompson retu-n- 
ed Thanksgiving Day from 
Olddlngs where she was a guest 
In the home of her grandson.
Rev. L. M. Stokes. She also 
visited relatives in Houston.

Mrs. J. H. Randolph and Mrs.
John Keese spent the Thanks-' 
giving holidays with relatives' family.
In Austin. Mrs. Keese’s grand-' and Mrs. B F. Humph-
sons brought her home Suti-jrles and family of Oo'dthwalte, 
day. ' O. A. Evans, Mr. and Mrs. A. L.

Mrs. Bill Boyer of Hamilton Crawford and William G. were 
Is with her sister, Mrs. Rellls visitors In the B. J. Crawford 
E. Worley and family. home.

and
We all enjoyed the warm ji^ m le  

sunshine after the cool spell.
Rev. W. W. Taylor of Phoenix,

Arizona, Mr. and Mrs. O. O

Alvls Stevens returned home day guc .U of Mr. and Mrs A I* 
Monday after a visit v/lth Mr Crawford and William O.

Mrs. T. J. Stevens and ___(,__________
Mr. and Mrc. Jim Frlzzelle at 

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Vauvhn Shawnee. Okla.. came Wedne»- 
of Ooldthwalte called In the day of last week to visit for

Tavlor of Beownwood Mr andl^**”  Evans home Thanksgiving ■ a few days with his father. 
Mrs J A Creek and O H presented them with i- H Frlzzelle and family. They
Crawford visited In Jim Evans’ ____  vUlted In Temple Friday with
home. Guests on Thanksgiving day *'*“* ''I’ ter. Mrs. Frank Over-

Mr and 'to . w  A Heath «R hM r. and Mrs. C. M. Bramb- at the Scott and White
we?e Thanksgiving day S  ^rs. C. H. W a l .  Th.^ a l«, attended

Heath Bramblett and family, Mr. and the funeral of his aunt. Mrs 
Mrs. L. B. Bramblett and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ifeager 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Bramblett, Mr. and Mrs. C. S.
Cellls of poldthwalte.

Tom Stevens, G. H. Crawford 
and Pearl Crawford were Mon-

Tom Seabolt, Sr., In Guldtb- 
valte Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Teagne- 
cn- the hoildi.ys In Big Spring 

visiting their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. T Cook and son.

Willi*, adt g.'l rc.-ultb,-^

* XH« hTnTp

'V hi,
tWJi.

'•*«»>« II lur
«‘ »»I» iofm J

, , i

|U —A new type 
an advisory 
J to aid In 

|tlU soon make 
on Texas main 
of the Texas 

arimenfs pro- 
the new 

motorists of 
I life and com- 

on curves and 
not considered 

I it speeds above 
be a sign with 
iind and blacl 

¡»tiers.
lEdicated on the 
I the maximum at 

may be taken. 
t̂ x:mum at which 

make the tun.

The castle built so long ago 
.May totter to lU fall I
And dancing feet no more 

may trip
Along Us festive hall;
Sweet music that once filled 

the air
.May be heard never more 
And childish voices may be still 
And now are only lore.

The Ivy loosen from Its walls  ̂
It clung to once so last; i
But the heart will keep Us 

memories
TUI life Itself is past.

—Frances M Reinhardt.
Goldthwalte.

without an uncomfortable side- 
throw of Us passengers and still 
Slav on Us side of the road.

The speed Indicated U cal
culated by the use of a Ball- 
Bnnk Indicator, an aircraft de
vice which mea.sures the degree 
of force In any turn. High
way Department test driv-rs 
wUl try each turn at Uicrca.- 
Ing .«p.'.di until the maxlmu.m 
Is determined.

The Govein:’r’s Highway 
Safety Conference held th.s! 
spring recommended that the 
Texa reparlmcnt m.siltute a
program of speed zoning an d ;"= ‘ ‘‘ “ “  Churches of ChrUt
irxrkln : curves with safe I ber 5.

1 The lOolden Text Is ‘'Thus

ARMOUR’S STAR -

BACON . . . .Pound 69c

LUKiuliAN SCIENCE 
SERVICE ;

"God the Only Cause and 
Creator" Is the subject of the 

' Lesson-Sermon which will be! ' 
f ChrUt. I 

on Sunday, Decern-,

MEADOLAKE

OLEO

LOY LONG 
GROCERY

BY MARY LEE TAY|OR

BruMd VmI Chop«
Flutfy Ric* Browa Gravy

Gravo Beans 
Wreath Salad

( iU c^  b«tov|
Spotiae Cake SIkea 

with Chocolate Sauce
HOTE: Sumd *t«ná (mmI k th* ewk 
ipKiak) «  «a wOl m»k» tkt mmL

W reath
Salad

speeds, and the new signs are 
a result of that recommenda
tion.

SHORT SLICED

BACON . . 35c
1 aM- vUm c fM  

caoM* (  J 011.)V0 cue Pe< Mrffc2 tiM>ceedei 
i«k eŸ4 i>Meo— m1<

4 draieed, rwiearf tuagaeeld linea 
cupa dr ain od 

Irua cecAiil 
2 t»M«apeeea aalad mI

Í0 Leon River Dam

fEPHEI
tcheJ

3̂'Uaa hacta* —I

^'1 V*,
I \ÿ

■are a Jol 
■u want â 
f f b t l  W l  
can glvep 
w we've j 

for ma 
lality

m
E SI

ACi

ñ

salth the Lord that created the 
heavens; God himself that' 
formed the earth and made 

jit ; he hath establUhed it, he 
created It not In vain, he form- , 
ed U to be inhabited: I am the I 
Lord; and there Is none else”
‘ IsalaJi 45;18i.

I Among the citations which 
c  mprUe the Lesson-Sermon Is 

. the followtne from the Bible: 
"Among the gods there U none 

I like unto thee, O Lord; neith
er are there any works like 
unto thy works" (Psalms 86:8» 

Th- Lesson-Sermon also In
cludes the following passage 
from the Christian Science 
textbook, "Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures" by 
Mary Baker Eddy: “Spiritual 
causation U the one question 
to be considered, for more 
ban all others spiritual causa- 

.lon relates to h uman pro- 
rp-ess" (paje 170).

T.BONE Or LOIN

STEAK . . .
PORK

SAUSA6E
VELVEETA

CHEESE . .2  LI*. Box

Mjuh cbwM with fork. Scir in 
•Ally 2 tablMpooni milk. Scir in I 
coblMpoon Umon juiev mnd Vk cm* 
•pooo m Ic. Sprvad a tabldapoon of 
cnvvM mixtur« on ««eh pineappU 
•Ucd. Covor with fraic cocktaiL Oiill. 
To rvmaining chvem  mixtur«* »lowly 
•cir in thv »alad oil. Boat in rvmain* 
ing 2 tablrtpoont milk. J tablctpoon 
Umon ju ica  and Vk tea»poon udt. 
CKUR Ac Bvrving cim«, arrange talad» 
on Utcucd. S«rv« with tha dreuing. 
Makvs 4 Mrvings.

Yam Wm Nemdt

PET ttILX
Fruit No.
CeOKTAii

LARGF. LAN

15c
1-2 Can

43c
Sunkist
I4 e«!C!»s - 35f

'• D.\M (t:kkmoXT SIXE-Th© black arrow oa thli map 
cfr^rnonlca will bo hold on Dec. • nt 11 

■ Unking ground for the Leon river dam. To reach the •ife, 
J»Ure the arrow croMet Highway $17» follow the road up the

Mr and Mrs. W. J. Weather- 
by and Mr. and Mrs. Talbot 
Ledbetter went to Hamilton last 
Thursday, where they spent 
the holiday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Weatherby and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Monte Kirkland 
of Rock Springs spent Thanks
giving Day with her mother, 
Mrs. W A. Bailey, and sister, 
Mrs. L. E. Dyas, and meeting 
with her mother, Mrs. 'W. A. 
Bayley, and sUter, Mrs. L. E. 
Dyas, and meeting with her 
great niece, little Loydene 
Dyas.

W F. Simms of Panhandle 
spent the first of the week with 
his sister, Mrs. E. B. Anderson. 
He went to Orange to be with 
his daughter and family for

K Æ 5C \ ?U R A JN G E bT 5r

liKAPEERUITMe.h Bag
FRESH CRISP
CARROTS . . . .
CRISP
CELERY

f  RUIToaî  VICITABIB

J U I C E ^ I

Dec. 1 — All of 
I Invited to the bank.-» 

’ lion River on Dec. 9, 
 ̂plain shovel make an 

*a come true.
^^J^îicratlon»— some say 

n S O I^ H iJ e ff Davu, then U. 8.
ot war, was first to 

f tt-resldents In the fer- 
Uttle and Brazos 

0» have dreamed of 
would halt the dU- 

, persistent floods 
down the Leon 

’ Uie Little and Brazos. 
‘ w that dam will o ffl- 

Becember 9, when 
olir 'first shovel oi 
bifned. The dreams 
Central Texans, and 

' *ork of many Central 
*ho have labored for 
*» get the dam, wUl 

' *®***e true.
last year appro- 

—J.ooo to start work 
d

I sticking that s hovel In the | 
. I nA and getting the damj

rurtber ap-

proprlatlons In the new fiscal Thanksgh^^^^_________
year and following y«”  | „ant ads get resulU .-
complete the earth and con- _______________________________
Crete dam, now estimated to 
cost $24,000,000.

The dam site, where the ground
ground-breaking ceremony wUl started I
be held is a little more than' There'll be longtime residents 
one mile west of the point ¡o f the Leon and Uttle valleys, 
where the Leon and State In the crowd December 9 and;
Hfcthway 317 (Belton to Moody) I If you see a few tears of Joy
cross Access Is easy from all in their eyes, think nothing of, 
directions and the way wUl be It. 
plainly marked. It Is about 5 how long this tricky 
miles South of the entersec- bulent river has been drowning 
tlon of Highways 36 and 317 human beings 
and 4 miles North of Belton.

There’ll be real Texas bar
becue and all the t r l m - ^
mlngs plus entertainment num- property valued at n 
. _________ _ „oHnnai rtivnl- the estimated cost of

and ruining |
crop»—In the great flood of]| 
1921, It took more than 1001

1 tAAÜ GRAPEFRUIT
JB Í6 E -2  No. 2 Cans
STFFI’«

GRAPE JBICE-Quart
ÀDAM’S ORANGE
JIHCE -  4 6  Qz. Gan

MR. LONG SAYS:

22 More Shopping 
Days Cntil Xmas. 
Visit our Store and 
see our displays of 
Fruits, Nuts, Candies, 
and All Xmas needs 
for your Christmas 
Dinner.

AUNT JEMIMA
F L O U R  . .
FOLGER’S
COFFEE . . . .
MIRACLE WHIP
SALAD DRESSING
MRS. TUCKER’S
SHORTENING . .
X H bX s s A d o r  ' ~

TOILET PAPER .

25 Lb. Sack_______ .S171

. 1 Lb. Can 53c 

. . .Pint 35c 

3 Lb. Carton 85c 

Roll 10c
lives and ruined crops and ,

more than I
bers" State and national dlgnl- the estimated cost of the dam 
Urie. -  wnators, represenU-1 And they’ll be thankfu that 
U v l high - ranking A r m y  all this needless destruction U

es win be brief and few In ¡and share their happiness on 
number. The big event will be ̂ December 9.

Loy Loi^ Grocery
GoldthwaitePhone 193
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T H E  GOLÜTHWAITE (Texjw) EAGLE-FRIDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1»48

Miss Conducts Successful 
Scliod i-cr CfJrdren At M. E . Church
coiU. •u-tl -

■>r t Uon Sohjol 
Mus Elizabf th .

Conference.
------------- o—

Community Club
Workman, conferenci director C l i r i l d u n  
of children’s work, was well at
tended and par'.lci.'.'ation on 
the part o f workers and ch ild -' The Community Club met 
*en was excellent i November 19, with Mrs Ijennle

'*■ = ’ -I - nd 'j'tfd  a Horton Every one spent the af-
rodel class r 1 h each a^e ternoon quitting The quilt was

" . ■! • her' and -finished. Refreshments were
nothers fur . ;e l ; ’ r-„ ,'.n.-*. a'l served to Mrs Drue Cline,
ri ct.v. .. : I .% in-l 'bt Into the Odessa T\:bbs. Oleta Kerby,

^  il- >' church Ima Wicker, four visitors, Mrs. 
sch. jI u . : After each Mildred Korton, Clyde Fcath-
cl, .. e . .. .. rk, stou, Horace Gray and Bur-
storics. murlc. = tc. Miss Work
man and her helpers met and 
diM .. . ,-. th . j.)d
and I'af! . .ros ._>! tli-. .,n.

lAval . . ;i tnat this
has been a very practical help, 
and ‘ i V. ,r h a i d
that Gold;h.>ait? has had the 
tlne-̂  ; led

i UN HONOR ROLL
I SiephenvlUe, Texas, Dec. 2.— 
I Two students made the “ A” I honor roll and 54 students 
! made the "B " honor roll at 
John Tar letón College for the 
first nine weeks of the fall se
mester. To be eligible for either 
honor roll, students had to 
carry a minimum of 15 hours 
work. A grade of 84 or better 
In each subject was necessary 
to make the “B" honor roll, 
while 92 or better In each sub
ject was required for the “A” 
roll.

Among those qualifying In 
this vicinity are:

•A" Honor Roll—Albán, Mary 
Jo, Comanche.

■’B" Honor Roll—House, Jim 
Tom, Ooldthwalte; McAnnaUy 
Lucille, Hamilton.

tlu'l Roberts.
The meeting adjourned to 

with Drue Cline, Decem- 
•r 3 —Reporter.

Comanche about a year ago 
returned to Ooldthwalte the 
first of this week to make his
home.
—Eagle Want Ads Get Results—

1 -R LE.^SE—160 acres of grass 
land. See W M HlUlard, 
MulUn. Texas. 12-3-2tp

THE FIRST 
METHODIST CHURCH

THE FIRST 
B m i S T  CHURCH

M. D. LOWRY. Pastor
PASTOR’S PARApRAPH: 

Hans Hedtoft, the Danish 
Prime Mb.Uter, greeting the 
announcement of the royal 
Wrth In Buckingham Palace, 
said, "Let us hope the little 
chUd will lead a generation 
which will maintain peace in 
the world • You will agree that 
this Is a very proper and fit
ting gp-ectlng to the royal 
chUd, but greetings alone wlU 
never produce peace among 
men. Peace will come only as j 
you and I become living ex-j 
amples of the principles of i 
peace. It simply means that I 

have to be peacable In all

JOSEPH L. EMERY, Pastor 
WALTER R. LANGSTON, 
Assistant to the Pastor

SUNDAY
9;45 a. m.—Sunday School. 
10:55 a m —Morning Wor

ship.
6:15 p. m —Training Union. 
7:15 p. m —Evening Worship. 
8:15 p. m.—Youth Fellowship 

MONDAY
3:00 p. m —W M S at the

church.
3:00 p. m.—Sunbeams at the

N O T I C E
KU'TY,-five

To my friends and customers of GoldthwJ 
rounding territory. I am now associate 
STAG CLOTHING STORE In Brownwood,!

Any time yon need anything in Men’s We« 

and cannot find it in Gddthwaite. I «tHiJ 

serving you. I cordially invlU you to come ' 
when in Brownwood.

we
W. W. Ugon, who moved tc qu,  relationships. If we can

not get along with peopde In 
our neighborhood, how can 
we expect the people of the 
world to get along?

Sunday School—9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship—10:50 a.m. 

"Living From Wells or 
CUtems"

Youth Fellowship—5:45 p. m. 
Youth Fellowship Dinner — 

8:30 p. m.
Youth Choir Practice—7 p. m.

4:00 p. m —Girl’s Auxiliary. 
5:00 p. m —Mills County Bap

tist Worker’s Conference.
FRIDAY (’TODAY)

7:15 p. m —Prayer Meeting. 
8:15 p. m.—Deacon’s meeting 

in conjunction with the Build-{ 
Ing Committee.

7:15 p. m.—Choir Rehersal | 
IMPORTANT NOTICE | 

Urginnlng with the evening, 
service Sunday all Sunday' 
night services will not be held 
at the Grammar School .Audi
torium but will be held at the 
Educational Building next door! 
to the Baptist Parsonage. ’The I

MORRIS (RED) SELLI
Formerly with Hudson Bros.. Goldthwaiti

SNOWS SLt.—-

iJ L
tc MOTMINO

M a n IOC
s<rr K*srouai

iMswk ws*B saew«r»o<* I ort a*»-BSfOak
-Tua a<

Evening Worship—7:30 p. m .> orn ln g  services will continue 
Youth Fellowship Recreation | »* ‘ he school but the evening

__g-3Q p ^  j meeting will be changed as of
Adult Choir P r a c t i c e  — |*his Sunday.

8:30 p. m “ ■ ---------------
.Monday

Joint meeting of Circles 
and 2 of the W’omen’s S o -1 
clety. 3:00 p. m.

OLD MAN 100
(Continued from page 1)

CH|!|STKilS Is Near— SHOP EARLY

’The ladles of both Circles 
will meet in the home of Mrs 
Hollis Blackwell. It will be a 
program I oad business meeting. 
A social hour will be enjoyed 
at the end of the business 
meeting. All the ladles of the 
two circles are asked to be 
present.

----- ---------o

. LUCILE FAIRMAN 
ACTING POSTMASTER

Lisiu- he’o , we o ffer  you ffood selections for 
T !.'p ^his ad and bring it with you, as it 

" i l l  hell vou.

I CHURCH OF CHRIST

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS
F(>r Men and Boys For Ladies and Misses

?
Í/

//

/

I

Hats
Davi.s Hats 
r V c  Overcoats 
^I( n’=' Roy s Suits
I.f'ather Jackets 
W  o! Ta''kets 
Galier'Tine Jackets 
Mackinaws 
Sweaters 
I'ndei wear
McGregor Sport Shirts 
Dress Shirts 
Work Shirt#
Woi’k Pants 
W’ork Gloves 
Dres.N Gloves
P a j arras
R e

Su.spenders 
IP ndl-:er(’‘hiefs 
Bath Robes 
}P.’” -e Shoes 
So.x 
Ties
Tie Clasps
Ju.stin Co who V Boots
Billfolds
Shoes

L u iT ifa p re  

Chenille Robes 
Rayon Robes 
Printed

Seersucker Robes 
Suits
Coats and Dresses
Sweaters
Panties
Petticoats
Slips
Brassiers
Gowns
Bed Jackets
House Shoes
Hand Bags
Head Scar\'es
Costume Jewlry
Handkerchiefs
Wool Goods
Printed Rayons
Printed Ginghams
(Gabardines
Hosiery
Anklets

.M. E. IIL.VKE. Minister 
Allen Hardgravrs, Sang Director 

SUNDAY
10:00 a. m —Sunday School: 

f  I Offering a graded Bible School 
' for all ages.

10:50 a. jn.—Morning Worship, 
6:15 p. m.—Young People’s 

Meeting, Junior and Senior.
7:00 p. m.—Evening Worship 

MONDAY
3:00 p. m.—Ladles’ Bible Class 

Mrs M. B. Blake. Teacher. 
WEDNESDAY

7:00 p. m.—Prayer Meeting, 
C. A. Womack, Leader.

You will Always find a Chris
tian Welcome at the Church o f 
Christ.

CHURCH OF
THE m m

REV. a. M. HOCKER, Pastor
Church Bible School—10 a m. 
T. T. Boyd, Supt.
Morning Worship—11:00 a. m. 
N.YPS. Service at 6:45 p. m. 

—Mrs. Vera Doggett, Pres. 
Evening Service at 7:30 

--------------- o

ASSEMOLY OF GOD

For The Home

Many Other 
Practical Gifts.

We offer the above list in addition tu 
our rogular stock. New Ready-U-Wear Is 
arriving almost every day. Shop early 
and have a better selection to cbooM 
from.

Blankets 
Bed Spreads 
Table Linens 
Towels 
Rugs 
Bath Sets

Yarborough Ynd Uuren
‘The Friendly Store Where Your Money Buys More/*

Farm Road 574.
Near High School 

Goldtbwalte, Texas
Wo wish to extend an Invita

tion to you and yours to come 
and enjoy the Presence of the 
Lord, with us at our church.

3:(X> p. m., Saturday—Street 
Service.

4:00 p. m., Saturday—Chil
dren’s Church;

8:00 m. Saturday—Evangel
istic Service;

10:00 a. m.. Sunday—Sunday 
School;

11:00 a.m., Sunday—Morning 
Worship.

8:00 p. m., Thursday—Bible 
Study;

7:30 p. m., Sunday—Evangle- 
Isttc Service.

W. W. PAASCK. Paator. 
--------------- 0

With the retirement o f Ever
ett E. Faulkner. Rural Carrier 
on Route 1, poldthwalte. Post
master M Y. Stokes Jr. has 
been transferred to the route 
and Mrs. LucUe Fairman has 
been appointed Acting Post
master for Ooldthwalte, effec
tive December 1.

November 30 was the last day 
of service for Mr Faulkner 
after carrying the mall lor 
thirty-seven and a half years, 
first at Caradan and later at 
Ooldthwalte.

He now will receive the re
tirement pay which he has 
been accumulating for all these 
years.

Mr. Stokes has been post
master since March 11, 1935. He 
was on military leave for five 
and a half years during World 
War II during which he spent 
nearly two years on Guadal
canal.

Mrs. Fairman Is the senior 
clerk at the Post Office having 
entered the service In 1936 and 
serving continuously since that 
time. She states that the plans 
for city carrier service In Oold
thwalte will be continued and! 
Invites suggestions for any 
other Improvements in the pos
tal service In Ooldthwalte.

Mrs. Fairman, who has been 
in the postofflce for 12 years 
nearly to the day, has made 
many friends among the patrons 
of the office by her courteous 
and prompt service, and states 
she will endeavor to give the 
m o s t  accommodating service 
possible to patrons of the Oold
thwalte Postofflce.

Lewis A. Sparkman will be 
named Civil Service Secretary 
to succeed Mrs., Fairman. 

--------------- o---------------
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To the Patrons of Rural Route One-

TH E H A N G A R  is holding Open 
in honor of Mr. E. R  Faulkner, our i 
mail Carrier, Sunday afternoon, fror 
to 4 :30 . You are cordially invited to

1 newlyI here was fU 
Us return. 

Ion lor his v 
i’Jon marked 

lor Chlldr 
the note;
SO H heard 

him aga 
ithe sort of 
ihlu the nail

Billy Dentmrd of Austin spent 
the Thanksgiving holidays here 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Dennard.

Mrs. Maud Newbury bad as 
her guests Sunday her net>bew, 
WUlard Perkins, and family of 
Brownwood.

Mrs. Mary Harrlman of El 
Paso spent Thanksgiving here 
with her cousin, Mrs. Ray 
Blackburn and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Maasey 
of Grand Prairie spent Tbanks- 
glvtnc hgre with their partnto, 
Mr. and Mra Me may and Mr.

Mn» OlMilMuift.

BROWNIE TROOP 1 
Brownie Troop 1 had its reg 

ular meeting at the Little 
House Wednesday evening. We 
paid our dues after which wc 
played games. After a few 
games we had our business 
meeting and voted to work on 
our Christmas presents for our 
mothers. We sang songs and 
then had our refreshments. 
Then we drew names for 
Christmas. We plan to have a 
Christmas tree. We formed a 
magic tunnel as we left the 
building. —Scribe.

--------------- o---------------

Sincerely Yours,
MR. And MRS. JOHN JACKS(

Mr. Tom Perkins of Brown
wood visited his sister, Mrs. 
Maud Newbury Wednesday.

Mrs. Claude Rowlett of 
Brownwood spent the week-end 
with her son, Homer, and fam- 
Uy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Saegert 
and Gene were In Seguln for 
the ’Thanksgiving holidays, vis
iting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Baegert and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E  Behrendt.

Mrs. E  B. OUUam, Sr., Miss 
Ruby Long of Brownwood and 
Mrs. Leonard Stallings of Bal
linger were here Thanksgiving 
Day, guesU of Mr. and Mrs. 
E  B. OUUam, Jr.
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Come anytime of 
—  morning, noon, 

night. You’ll find our fare delicious, 
menus chuckful of nourishing foods.] 
And our service -  as always -  cheer 
and polite!

Make THE HANGAR your Hei 
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T H E  H A N G A R
MR. And MRS. JOHN JACKSON
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'I ' 28 Christmas Boxes Sent 
Overseas By Junior Red Cross
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Counjy, and so he 

tint he d Rlt beat for 
would vet enough pub- 

he could be one of 
r b»v.vs that’s alius 

the Pres, up at atten- 
telliii't him what to do. 

L-»rt had to do so much 
IB WW-one his aim!s 

and lUures It'd git 
'wuld jest get saluted 

• uKh live Pres, who 
: be the most pow-
t In the world ibut 
Old Joe would jest up 

jolt 'O H.'s not trying 
any

Gymnastics, Biology 
German. History, Geography, 

Assoclatlonal Executive Mathematics. Drawing, Hand
work, writing and Music. We 
have four or five lessons dally 
from 8-12 (13t.

I thank you most heartily for 
your RED CROSS PACKAGE 
which I got In February, but I

n i is T  iiAPrisT c iir R c i i  
Goldthwaile, Dec. 6, 1948

Rev. J. I.. Emery, IModerator
6:00 p. m Mllli- C mnty Bap

t i s t  
Board.

5:45 p. m.—Supper and Fellow
ship Hour.

6.45 p. m.—Song Service.
6:55 p. m.—Announcements.
Roll Call
Offering
Treasurer s Report—Mrs. Eula 

Nlckols.
THEME: Foreign Missions.
7:00 p. m —Devotional—Mrs. 

C. F Cloud.
7:15 p. m.—State Convention 

Report Mrs Tommie Green.
7; 30 p. m.—A Look at the 

early Mission Field—Miss Doris 
Harper.

7:55 p. m —Special Music.
8:00 p. m.—Inspirational Mes

sage, "Robin of Delhi"—Mrs. 
D D Tidwell

Vienna, Austria,
June 30, 1948.

Dear unknown friend: I
At first I want to Introduce | 

myself, my name Is Paul Scharf,
I am a boy of 1 1  years. 1 live 
In Vienna and attend our gram- By Some of the Be«t Talent in Central Texas
»>. ■11.1., o , ,„n a ,i t e .  Bioirev.' Qld Time Fiddlin’ — The OU Square Call

Range Coneervation To Be Topic 
e Ranch Group Meeting

SCOUT
R -P R E SE N T A T IV E

OUR MOONLITE HARMONEERS
Singing Songs of the Open Range 

The SOUTH OF THE BORDER BOYS 
with Twin Guitars and Accordion

FOOTBALL BANQUET 
BEING PREPARED

could not wTlte earlier because  ̂ a  d * i  i_ *aI_ m  
I am a beginner in English. W e, ^  » > 8  L a u g h  W it h  O U R  O W N  
have holidays next week. I hope! 
to hear from you soon.

Yours sincerely, !
PAUL SCHARF.

My address: Vienna XV, •
Wickhoff 64-II-9.

“ AUNT BUNNIE” in TOWN GOSSIP
THE SAGEBRUSH QUARTET 

Singing Gospel Hymns you love to hear
OUR BLUES YODLER, second to none

The above letter is similar to ] 
the ones being received all over 
the nation as a result of Junior 
Red Cross gift boxes which were 
mailed last Spring.

It Is the policy of the Mills 
County Junior Red Cross to ship 
gift boxes to children over
seas twice yearly: Spring Edu
cational boxes and Fall Christ
mas boxes. The Fall boxes have 
just been mailed, a total of 
twenty-eight from the Ooldth- 
walte and Mullen schools.

This Is truly a gesture towards 
international good will among

G-ll-S
The pep squad has started 

preparations for Its annual foot
ball banquet. It will be Friday the children of the world—the 
night. December 10. at the veneration of tomorrow's war 
school lunchroom. • or peace, which ever the case

Brother Joseph L. Emery Is to may be. 
be Master of Ceremonies. The n  is also good training for

: WORLD NEWS—
are saying that 

JCmani> Is coming from 
|k visit us uses some— 

taxpaying cltlaens are 
i 3ur breath to find out 
I cost our future gener- 

Hunnert's guess la 
to start off with— 

fbe we oughter throw In 
t ot milk cows, too. 
t .Vews Premier Tolo of 

liwnrtcted of war crlmea. 
. Is about to be, or may- 
' hung by the US mlU- 
Japan Six other Saps 

: thetr necks broke at or 
same time. Tojo onct 
highest up man In 

but will come down some 
hope.

[wwly married 
I here was filling out hla 

tax return. He listed a 
on for his wife, then In 
"ion marked "Exemption 
' lor Children." he pen- 

the note: "Watch this
H heard the 7th talk- 

tit him again last week: 
he sort of man who al- 

Ihlts the nail right on the

main speaker will be secured 
. later.
1 Committees are: Program:
I Wilbur Heath. Chairman; Sybil 

.Ann Held, Greta Bametl, Kay 
Clements. Nelda Hammond, and 
Norma Hammond. Invitations: 
Modene Letbetter, Chairman; 
Ann Seabolt, Scottle Vaughan,

■ Margaret Barton. Celia Ann 
^mpson, and Mary Collier. Dec
orations: Pat Lockrldge, chalr- 

I man: Mary Kay Palmer, Barb- 
I ara Harrell. Marvine Cook, Geo

rge Lee Cline. Jessie Lou Oees- 
Un, Bobby Blackburn. Menu: 
Ada Margaret Oeeslln, chair
man; Janet Soules, Dorothy 
Featherston, Nelda Jones, Betty 
Barnett, Láveme Hale, and De

veteran I lores Elder. Seating: Jane Ann 
Steen, chairman; Jane Long, 
Monette Simpson. Annette Lind
sey, June Marie Tyson, and Mo
dene Letbetter

Some of these committees met 
! during the Thanksgiving holi- 
'• days to make their plans.

me of di 
, noon, 
icious, 
r foods.! 
- cheer

fCSON

[ between the 2nd and 3rd, 
sued Old Hunnert for ■ 
lor breach of promise, ! 

I* only had 25 cents and so 
*■ out of court. Love makes 
'an make a man make a 

¡.of hi.sself.
! Hunnert has kept his ear 
" up to hear that sound of 

prices—but maybe his 
IJsnoi «iharp enough.

onct u ^ n  a time they 
ja  Old Hunnert and put 

Jail charged with "frng- 
g  —that Is, drinking per-

lijUcal plums are not alius 
« from seed — sometimes 
I palling is needed. ' 
w also, when O. H. was out 
a rounder one night, he 

I k ®”  H’s 4 a. m. I ’d better 
'Borne before the storm." 
a - ‘I^n’t worry; there will 

when I get home." 
kfo. It seems Ukexevery time 

lets a new shirt he nas to 
~  oil the price tag, but the 

Bs Jest all faU off.
or th« house "robe. I’m sorry to hear 

•*le got a divorce," ‘Tobe 
w: 'Yessum, she done gone 
to Alabama." Lady—‘ ‘v ^ o  

! «  my washing now?" Tobe: 
?“• mum, I ’ae co’tln’ again— 
U ' o u  rapid.”
Ci' Ftjen the Boss wrote up 

H and the 7th getting 
5!*^ Old Hunnert didn’t 

fer sure whether It was a 
Or not then—but since 

lojmd It true: “A beautiful 
ng wedding was sol- 

p iM rhta week when Old • IW and the 7th were Joln- 
deadlock."

p, H. knocked on a door 
aikM; "WUI you tell me, 
'■ »hat Mrs. Jones’ maiden 

»a*7”  And the grouchy 
JO .answered: “Why. her 

was to get married.

Don’t miss the Hayloft Jam
boree. Grammar School .Audi
torium, Dec. 17th.

our own American boys and 
glrl.s to learn to share willingly i 
wlih those less fortunate. |

The boxes contain such ar- i 
tides as soap, pencils, crayolas,! 
looth brushes, and one toy ca n . 
be placed In each box. |

Only one or two lettters came \ 
back to us from the recipients; 
of the boxes each time because 
of the fact that so much time 
and labor Is required In the 
Red Cross office for translat
ing and assorting them. There
fore, the Red Cross cannot en
courage correspondence through 
the gift box projects. There are 
other organizations whldh do 
promote correstxindence.

--------— o----------------
Don't miss the Hayloft Jam

boree. Grammar School Audi
torium, Dec. 17th.

Mr. and Mr*. J. F. Partridge 
returned to Oatesvllle Monday, 
where they are spending the 
winter with their daughter, Mrs. 
Grade Folton and son John. 

Everybody will be at the

You’ll laugh till your sides hurt at Tobias 
Our Little Sweetheart o f  the Prairie 
Also the Purple Sage Harmony Girls

EVERYBODY WILL BE THERE -  
D O N T MISS IT

GRAMMAR SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

December 17
Goldthwaite, Texas At 8 P. M.

JayCees To Erect Christmas Tree 
On Court House Lawn Here

The regular meeting of the 
Goldthwaite Farm and Ranch 
Group will be held on Thura- 
dav night. December 9. at 7:30 
”  M. at the Mills County 
Agricultural Building to hear 
Henry Turney. Range Conser- 
'."ion lsi from Dublin discuas 
how range conservation can be 
.-.•'riled to the pasture lands o f 
ihl-s District. Dr. T. C. Graves, 
leader of this group extends an 
invitation to all farmers and 
ranchers to hear this Impor
tant discussion.

In a similar meeting last 
month, Mr. Turney described 
native grasses and their value 
as forage plants. At the next 
meeyng, Mr. Turney will de
scribe ways and means of re
storing the productivity of for
age plants and describe meth
ods that farmers and ranchers 
are using to get the greatest

B. ___stnficton returns from their pastures.
R Glenn Singleton. Deputy , dl«usslon period te 

Regional Scout Executive of
Dallas, will represent the e^,tryone will
gion Nine, Boy Scouts of Amer- th«
Ira at the Annual Meeting of
•he Comanche Trail Council ‘ he date: Thura-
a*. John Tarleton College In 
Stephenvllle on Derember 6 
Mr. Singleton nas had ten 
years o f successful experience 
as a Scout Executive serving In 
local councils at .Galveston, 
ITou.ston. Port Arthi'.r anfl Ard
more. Oklahoma prior to his 
a.sslgnment to the Regional 
Staff. He will serve as advisor 
for council leaders at 
1949 Planning Session to be 
held at 5:00 p. m.

---------------o—-----------

day night. December 
o ’clock P. M.

’47-M 8  SENIORS 
H4VE HOMECOMING

STAR NEWS-
Bv MRS. A. B. SOULES

WE.ATHERBY GAR.AGE 
DESTROYED BY FIRE 

The garage oack of the Jim 
Weatherby home on North Fish
er Street was comuJetely destroy
ed by fire about 4:15 on Wed
nesday afternoon of last week. 
One unit of the Nu-Court ad
joining caught fire from the 
Intense heat from the garage, 
but was extinguished quickly 
by the Goldthwaite Volunteer 
Fire Department, with little 
d..magc.

The Santa Fe Railway Com
pany has written a letter to the 
Goldthwaite Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, promising installa- 

An awful sand storm blew, tlon of a crossing signal at the 
'ip Saturday night and Sunday. I Intersection of the highway
It sure did blow and was pretty leading Into town and the Carolyn Close, of Coleman,
cold too. tracks, within the next few si>ent the week-end here with

Mr. and Mrs, Oils W yclcoff,, weeks, as a result of work done her aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mr. Tom Cunningham, Mrs. on the matter by JayCees.  ̂ j  q -j- vvilson.
Molly Kemp and Mrs. Johnson, At their meeting last week, 
of Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs ; however, members of the or- 
J. W. Hodo of EVant, Mr. and ganlzatlon decided to continue Range—Grammar School Audi-
Mrs. Fred Wall and daughter, ’ » on the project until the torium, Dec. 17th—8:00 p. m. 
Kathryn. Miss Gloria Sheldon signals have actually been tn- 
and Mrs. Fred Soules visited In stalled. "Other crossings up 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John ^««1 down the line, that do not

carry as hea’̂ y a flov.- of traf
fic, have slanals, ani wc feel

G-H-S
The Senior class of 1947—’48 

their, gathered at The Hangar Friday 
night. November 26. at 7 o ’clock 
for a get together of all tha 
c'assmates and sponsor. The 
■0 0 —1 was decorated with green 
y-’ d vhlte, their class colors and 
center pieces of the tables were 
white carnations. Some games 
were played while the couples 
gathered: then the dinner was 
served.

Among other thinss ':n the 
program was a poem in mem
ory of Ed Ollllam. th dr class 
president. Then f.iev sat a- 
round and “ Just talked.” trying 
to catch up on all ’ h - news and 
happenings that have occurred 
since they vere 'avt gathered 
together as the b\inior class of 
O. H. S.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Simpson, 
J. A. Curtis spent 

eers sing songs of the Open 'Thanksgiving Day at Reglncy
Hear the Moonlight Harmon- ¡ and Mrs.

with Mr. 
roll.

and Mrs. R-jfus Car-

Tubbs Sunday.
Miss Billie Gale Soules of

Grammar School, Dec. 17. at 8̂  Abilene College spent Thanks- ^
p. m. to 
Quartet.

hear the Sagebrush dvlng in the home of her par- projects sr.id Dr. C. M.

OUR DEMOCRACY- "by Met
«•

r ta rv e y  5 . ¡firestone/ jr ./  H o n o re d

ents. Mr. and Mrs. John Soules
and Mrs. Ed Hamilton, also undertaking to go un-

X T n io n ^ iu e s  S tre n g th
with other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Soules 
spent the week-end In the 
home of her father, Mr. George 
Dearson, and sister. Miss Lannle 

j Dcarson. at Indian Gap.
I Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Hogan 

from Mansfield, Mr. and Mrs.

complet’ d.'
.lavcenT V ill

mivey 8. Flrestooe, Jr, trlglU) ^  The
SdRubber CompMiy, HonorTipraiiee, tte Crom of Ctevater of tte t e g ^ ^ B t e O f ^ . 
bv the French government in reecgnlUon of J lriW w w D tj

Comut General VUla. who came to 
toi tteTr* -ni*»®"» m W: “ I am glad on tWs ceca- A k r^  OBio. »«w .ratltnd* of my government for your

•o* mJaHs the*ímprovement of sgricultuial prodne-
he" worW oiêrfrom  which my country has greatly bent«ted."

e"e-t r. large 
Christmas tree on the court- 
hrnse lawn r nd decorate it, as 
their contribution to the town’s 
Christmas festivitlos. The com
mittee working on these deco
rations Includes Burl Holland, 

. , „  . J , ,  , Chairman; R. T. Padgett and
^  •''a H S. Faulkner.Madlsonvllle and Mr. and Mrs. ^  „membership drive Is In 

O. J. Lee and baby from H^ant 
and Mr. and Mrs. Pat Patter-! 

and children, of Molene,

lO PROVE t h a t  t h e r e  is  S T R C N ^ H  in UNITY, A A\AN
OAvc HIS quarreluno sons a  sundle or  stic k s ,
INVITING THEM TO SREAK IT... WHEN THEY FAILED, 
HE SEPARATED THE BUNDLE. S^CM  SO N  TH CN  

, €As/f.y rne ci,w<3LC sr/cNsT
' P A,

the week-end In 
of Mr. and Mrs.

the
Will!

son 
spent 
home 
Jent.

Mr. gnd Mrs. Jim McCaughm 
and Mrs. Calley Mlshall of 
Santa Anna and Mrs. John 
Clifton spent Saturday and 
Sunday In the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Neal Soules.

Granny Hamilton Is still 
visiting In Beevllle and getting 
along fine. ,

Mrs. J. C. Cox has returned 
home from the Temple Hos
pital and Is doing fine. We all 
wish her a speedy recovery. 

------------—o---------------
Everybody wlU t e  at the 

Grammar School, Y>ec. 11, at • 
p. m. to hear the Sagebrush 
Quartet.

J, R. Parker 1« at home doing 
nicely, after an operation at 
Brown wood.
—Eagle Want Ada Get Remits—

tlon of Jesse Moreland. O. R. 
Gilbert, J. C. Wesson, C. E. 
Conradt, and Norman Duren. 
Active memberships are limit-j, 
ed to men between the ages of i i 
21 and 35, but J. D. Harper,;! ft 
secretary of the organization, ' * 
pointed out that memberships 
may be taken out by any In
terested men. Those who do! 
not fall Into the age group for 
activities, may become asso- 1  y,j  
elate members with the prlvU-‘ pf''| 
ege of partlclimtlng \n all Jay- 
Cee activities except voting or 
office-holding.

--------------- 0---------------

During the Thanksgiving boll 
days guests In the home of Mr. | 
and Mrs. Marshall Miller, Sr., 
were thetr children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Smith o f College Sta- . 
tlon, and Mr. and Mrs. Marshall  ̂
Miller, Jr., and family of Ste- j 
phenvUle. !

—Eagle want ads gat rcmlto— ^

H s u s  IN A M fw cA , w y  t y w i  m a n y  e x A M P te a  o p  s t u c n u t h

N« UM lTy...W g M i  1 » l i  PftINClKC AT WORK IN LIFE INSURANCX,
WHXRC M A N y -w o m r /w d  T p i g ? ? « « -  p o o l  t h s i r  r x s o u r c c s

AND SHARK THCIR RISKS S O t H A T l^ C A N  ENJOY PAMILV 
PROTCCnoN ANP M C U A itV „ .V I K k W A , W g ACVWORK FOR 
TNI COAAMON o o o o ,  THROVSH O lA  ̂ w M p N r f y  OAiANIXATtON« 
ANO SCRVICI C U iB S ...P O U T IC A U y ACNtgVg STRKNSTH

«NrMrrvwd ovu  p«K-«4dcf70w <
70M7W«* fN 

TO ACN/rPS TMg SOA4S

vSw
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ll̂ Jev; And Renewal Subscriptions 
'I To The Eagle For November

;OLD MILLS COONAY 
LANDMARH IS SOLD

S A lliR Illi —S p e d a i
I

“ Äe li iSke It Sway”
May it never happen to your car— 
But if it should. Phone

CLINE LiOTOR COMPANY
TELEPHONE 194

GENUINE PARTS
AND

SERVICE DEPARTMENT 
IS AT YOUR DISPOSAL

DA Y OR KIGHT

Cline Motor Co
DOIKiE LVMOITH

SALES AND SERVICE 
GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

M. H. Levfrett Junrtlon,
J V. Oaee—MuIIln,
Mrs Rose Stockton — Oak 

land. California,
Floyd Tlion. « -City 
Mrs T P Reed— Ballnger.
E. D Kelly-Route Two.
Jesse Cockrum -Route One, 
Mrs Edgar Voelker —Manor. 
C D G rlffln-^al. N M. 
Pharlie H Juhnson—Parma. 

Idaho.
Mrs BUI Churchwell—Colo

rado City,
Mrs Lee Clary—Route Three, 
Ejnaline Smith—Dallas,
Mrs. ’.V O. Uishop— ̂Route 

Two.
Mrs H Wheeler—Rankin.
H Bennlgfleld—City.
Jack Kirby—City,
Dr C L. O'quln—Weesatche, 
George White—City,
V V. Perkins—Birmingham, 

Alabama,
Walter Campbell—MoUhi.
W D Denton—Caradan.
C F Noack—Commanche,
P A Boland—Mullin.
J A. Youngblood—Dallas,
Mrs lanma Olttrogge—City, ,
McKinley Humphries—Route

C A R D  o r  THANKS i
We wish to express our s in -; 

cere thanks to our many friends' 
and neighbors, who were s o : 
kind to us during the long lU- 
ness. and F>usslng away of our 
beloved companion and father 
We are deeply grateful for the 
beautiful flowers and food, and 
each act of kindness extend
ed us. May Ood's richest bless
ings be with you all. Is our 
prayer.

Mrs. J. M Koen and Irene

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Koen 
and famUy

Mr. and Mrs. MUlon Homer 
and family

Mr and Mrs Earl Nowell and 
famUy.

Two,
Cecil Denson—City,
Ben R Day—City,
J. B Lowrey—Midland.
Le Roy Beard—Star,
W .A Heath—Caradan Route. 
Ben Kirsche—Comanche.
Mrs. L. B Cov Ington—Route 

Two,
A A. Limner—Comanche. 
Robert Weaver—'Waco,
W A Henderson—DaUas.
G E Shuffleld—W’ lnters,
L B Hart—Mullin,
Ray Priddy—Prlddy, i
R F. Swindle—Prlddy. |
W T Little—San Saba,
Mrs Johnney Kiser—Brown- | 

wood. I
Bill Hyslop—City, I
E L. Eubanks—Route One,

Two.
Huch Soules -Star,
T W. Hi.cltabcf—Caradan.
V J Rlr'cel-Star.
Mrs. Tully P Lee—Caradan, 
L W. Hill—Lometa.
Mrs. H. C. DeWolfe—Austin. 
Mrs. Dan Yates—City,
J L. Hillman-Mullin,
J B McCasland—Route 3, 
Mrs. Annie Curtis—Mullin,
O O. Smith—City,
E J Davis—Mineral Wells,
M T. Burnham Route Two, 
Oran Carothers Moline Rt., 
P R Jordan—Route Two,
T L. Hale—Route Two,
Mrs. Kenneth Crowder—Jal, 

New Mexico,
W. H. Nelson -R oute Two,
Z Karnes—Rtiute Three,
J. C. Bramblett—Route One, 
Miss Qlzabeth Cook—Dallas. 
Mrs. Charles Smith J r—Dal

las.
Mrs. J. T. Robertson—City, 
Beryl L. Robertson. New York. 

N. y ,
Seth Whetstone—MuUln,
S J Fisher—Mullin,
G E Fox—^Route Two.
Mrs. John Beider—Caradan 
Mrs R L. Peck-Fort Worth, 
Edward E Palmer—Austin, 
Joe E Palmer—City,
James F Cornelius—Roswell, 

New Mexico,
Mrs .Alice Waggoner—Route 

Three,
Mr- Tonte Holland—City,
O. E. Jarrett—Route Three, 
Howard Campbell—City,
James W. Bi^oker—San An

tonio,
P. O. Harper—Route Three, 
Mrs K T Franks—Houston, 
Mrs. O. R. Wilson—San An

tonio,
H. R. Collier—Route Three,
G H. New—Route One.
Miss Marie Reynolds—MuUln. 
C. L. Patterson—City.
Ed Dennard—Joe, New York.

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUARTeI  
SEC THE NEW F/Rfj 

CHAMHON TRACTX.

SERVICE FOR:
•  HYOROFLATION
•  CUT DOWN
•  CHANGE-OVIR 

Auyw kért, Any

L. B. Porter closed a deal last 
week, selling his Mt. Olive 
ranch, known as the Porter 
place. Tills Is one of the old 
landmarks of that part of the 
county, and was purchased by 
A B. Porter, his father. In 1892.
This place was originally In 
Hmilton County which was or
ganized before th" C ! '*’ V'ar, 
lying on the headwaters of 
Washboard Creek, a tributary of 
the Cow House and Leon Rtver 
There are some of the pre-Clvll 
War places of Interest that can ! 
be located by Mr. Porter. ^

This place Is located on the 
Caradan and Indian Gap road.
Where you leave the road and 
ro In the place, to the right Is 
the old Indian Lookout.; only a 
.'hort dlstanc are distinct signs 
of the work place of the Indian 
warriors or the squaws who 
worked in rock and also iron In 
preparing weapons of war.
There are some of these arrow I 
heads In flint and Iron In the 
hands of the prior owner of this M R 9  W R i r *  U T  
place. At two other pUces are 1
graves, evidence of the making' Mf* Martha Ann Wright 
of history. *’®* Martha Ann Roberts

The old watering places which j December 25, 1870 In Celllna 
have long since been abandoned County. Arkansas. She was 
for drilled wells all can be local- married to J. M Wright Decern
ed by Mr. Porter. The old lime j 25. 1885 To this union was 
kiln with the quarry Is still In children. They moved
evidence, and no one has an y ; their family to Milam
history of the date or the p eo -, County, Texas In 1893 and In 
pie who worked It. moved to Hamilton Coun-

The old corners of the horse preceded In death
corral that lay between the husband who died In
mountains was one of the head- •*•24, also by 5 of her children 
quarters of an early-day notor- She Is survived by 9 chUd- 
lous band of horse thieves, the ren. 4 boys and 5 girls, as fol- 
hlstory of whom has been enu- lows: Mrs. Nannie Wagner of 
merated to the early settlers by Hamilton. Watson Wright of 
old timers. Ooldthwalte. Mrs. Beaunie Den-

Thls place was sold to O B. ning of Denton, John W'rlghl 
Williams and family, who come of Gu.'llne, Scott Wright of

TIRI
9 a / »  bai

Ü3ED 
From SI .00

All Sizes

USED TUB
FROM 50c UI 

All Sizes

Tim»— farm  Tarma

FIRESTONE! 
STORE

CHRISTIilN 
SCIENCE SERVII

=troai g»rt 
Ultle* 

cl
*r of 
huge

E B Turbivllle—Route Two.! H H. SUtes- Indlan Creek.
Gerald Head—City,
Mrs. Eunice Morris— Route

Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Townsen of 
Lampasas were here Tuesday of 
last week for a few hours. They 
were with their daughter, Mrs. 
Dow Hudson; they also made a 
short visit in the home of Mrs. 
Htnry Martin.

J V. Brown—Donna,
H. O. Lee. Star 
P K Caraway. City.
P A. Caraway, East Lansing, j 

Michigan.

here from Carrizo Springs and Littleville. Armón tRedi Wright 
are highly recommended. Mr of HamUton. Mrs. Levuma 
Williams Is a veteran o f World Bratton of Pecos, Mrs. Artie 
War One. and served with dls- ■ May Oraeter of Jonesboro. 
Unction with the noted 36th Dl- ; and Mrs Tina Mitchell o f Llt- 
vlslon In France. His sons have tlevllle. Texas, 
had service with the Navy and

OBITUARY
George Cornelius Jones was ! J D. Berry, Mullin. 

bom to George W Jones and ' E A Obenhaus. City. 
Lucinda Dolhlte In Rusk Coun- ' Mrs. W. K . Chaney, Dallas.
ty. Texas Oct. 20th. 1863, depart- — ----------- o---------------
ed this life Nov 24. 194« at 2 15 U|| I O l l i r  |||CCm|y 
a m. making his stay on earth I I IL L u lu L  IfllO ulU ni

one son Is now in the U S. Air 
Force. Ths good family Is a 
credit to any community.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Holland 
and his mother, Mrs. Tonle Hol
land and Edward Harris attend
ed the Texas-A and M Football ** Littleville Baptist

for the past several years

S T O P - L O O K - L I S T E N !
We Have Just Received A Late Ship
ment Of Different Sizes Of

CASE One-'tiays, bise Break
ing Plows, Táriue;r.s. Oise Har- 
i i w s ,  A r ¿
TRAOTOP?,

We also carry a Complete Line of Avail
able parts for

CASE FARIi  ̂ ?iA3i:iKERY ]
Don’t Forget to Take Advantage of our 
Complete Farm Machinery and Auto
Repair Shop- We SPECIALIZE IN

MAGNETO

85 years, one month and four 
days.

He was married to Miss Josle- 
phene Woodard August 27, 1893. 
Their home was blessed with 
’ hree children: Leonard. Flor
ence. and Gordon. Leonard pre- ‘ 
ceded him In death In May, 1935.. 
His wife In July, 1947. He moved 
to Mills County In 1904 and has 
lived here since.

In youth he Joined tne Mls- 
"onasy Baptist Church. In 1895 
be united with the Primitive 
Baptist Church and was a mem
ber ( f  the Caradan church at 
his death. During his illness he 
'prke often of being ready to 
go on to be with mama. I am 
sure both are now enjoying 
'.heir eternal home where death 
never enters and there Is no sad 
fi'.rewell.

game In Austin, last Thursday.
By LIDA BYRNE

"By small and simple things 
are great things brought to 
pass, and small means. In many 
Instances, doth confound the 
wise.”—Selected.

-¿lagle want ads get result»— November 22, 1948 at 2:15 P. M. and Mrs M. C. Partridge

H i G H W k V  g ; j a o e

& I M P L ! ~ E r ! T  CO.

Your CASE Dealer
At

PR!DDY TEX>iS

He leaved to mourn his going 
Florence and Gordon; one 
u. 'aghter-ln-law; seven grand- 
ihildren; one brother, W. A 
J nes; a host of nieces, neph- 
■ ■' and friends.

After Joint funeral services 
.,ih J. M Koen. a life-long 

friend. Brother Dalton Derrick, 
nd J. W. Chambers officiating, 

his body was taken to Pecan 
Wells Cemetery and laid to rest 
by 'he side of his wife.

Pallbearers were grandsons: 
lii Tl. Loran and Thomas Jones;
‘ rand-sons-ln- lam; J. T. Smith, 
Joe A Kemp. Leroy Buckelue.

Flower girls were grand
daughters: Sybil Smith, Josle 
temp, Mima Buckleue, Myrtle 

' nd Lc'ulsc Jones.
Out of town friends and rel- 

tives were; V. C. Dennlngton, 
Cisco; W. A. Jones, Gordon. Tex- 

, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Blue, 
Mingus, Texas, Mr. and Mrs. O 

Carey and Burl, Post, Texas; 
M ' tnd Mrs. W. E Carey and 

llnda. Mrs. Mattie Sanford, 
f'teve Finley, Mrs. S J Wall, Joy 

.id Frankie. Mr and Mrs. Pete 
WalL Mrs. Ella McDerman, Cam- 

nche, Texas, Mr. and Mrs. J 
.M Bearden, San Saba; Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvle Jones and Carlyn of 
.flneral Wells, Texas; Mr. and 
Mrs. T O. Jones. Fort Worth; 
'Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Buckeleu 

nd Roger Dale. Monahan, Eld-

V .S i

HELP B U I L D  FARM P R O F I T S
Ther* is on Arrow F««d for «very feoding nood. loch Arrow Feed it 

carefully formulated to provide all the necessary vitamins, minerals, and 
general nutrients for your poultry or livestocli. Arrow Feeds ore completely 
bolonced. They help speed production of moot, oggs, milk.

oooletovr expert 

n eclioR k s look  

it over a t once

Thoy'vo hod spoetai train
ing kl Engino Analysis. 
Ihoy do no guosskig. And 
oer modom toAkig oquip- 

holpt quiddy to Io
dio sowoo of troubio. 

Why not sovo yoursolf 
noodlets inconveniofico and 
onpewsot

ÜMM root roto rack
HOm FOR SERVICE
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PIO AND SOW FfiD 
HOO FUD 
35%  PROTCIN 
HOG SUPPLEMiNT 
TURKEY START« 
TURKEY ORO MASH 
TURKEY
»REEDER MASH 
ALL MASH TURKEY 
BREEDER MASH 
TURKEY FINISH« 
CHICK STARTER 
ORO MASH 
BROILER MASH 
LAY MASH 
HEN SCRATCH 
CALF MEAL 
DRY AND 
KESHEN« PEED 
24%  PROTEIN 
DAIRY PEED 
1B% PROTEIN 
DAIRY FEED 
16%  PROTON 
DAIRY FRED 
BULKY STOCK PEK) 
CALF DEVELOP« 
BUU B RAM F «D  
ZIP

OUR STORE OFFERS YOU
THESE SERVICES TO
HELP YOU MAKE MORE MONEY.

1 Free folders and feeding 
instructions.

2  Free nutrition tervica.
3  Free record sheets for poultry.
4  Free record shoots for 

dairy Kords.
5  Froo rocord shoots for brollors.
B Froo information about propor 

fooding and sciontific fad in g  
for bottor productioa.

FREE MONTHLY 
MAGAZINE -  

A RR O W  fEEDER
<T\

A colorfol, •"♦•r- 
oeHng mogatino 
oo  form Ufo. Soot 
froo each month 
to our frlon d *

If you would lUw lo  rood ARROW

Arrow MHle, lac,. P. O. Bm  »012. 
NoucIm  I , Tosmo.

*rs Len Dalton. Hamilton, and I
■■ ’V’  Derrick of Austin.

o Odtit u

.«NTO CO. (iEilllB

/

BUS»u rtprodu* 
" s r i  Strv

She U also survived by 62 
grandchildren and 49 great
grandchildren, 2 sisters and 2 
brothers and a host of friends'
Mrs. Wright had been a mem
ber of the Baptist Ch'jrch for
50 years, her membership be- has I s rewr.rd" »page 4S3f

-------------- o-
M" and Mrs. J F Parí 

She passed away at the home and Mrs. Ernest Jarrett [ 
of her son, Scott, Monday,, dinner Thanksgiving wlt.*i

"Ancient and Madi.- 
mancy, AIla.s MetrZ'. 
Hypnotism. Denounce 
subject of the Lesson 
which will be read 
Churches of Christ, 
on Sunday, November 

The Golden Text Is ] 
the enemy shall rome 
flood, the Spirit of th 
shall lift up a standard | 
him” (Isaiah 59 19'

Among the elutions 
comprise the Lesson-Serl 
the followlm; from the [ 
"Ye shall walk after tbl 
your Ĉ od. and fear hi" 
keep his commandment 
obey his voice, and 
serve him. and cleave | 
him" (Deuteronomy 13 4 

The Lesson-Sermon - 
dudes the following 
f’ om the Chrlstl.an 
ttxibo-ik, "S ’ ler.C" and 
with Key to the Sciiptur^ 
Mary Baker Eddy: "Y 
cover sin. not In order to 
but in order to bless the] 
ixjrc'l man; and a rl h:
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Disi. 9-A interscholastic League 
Spring Meet To Be At Liane, April 8

\

^ tm .n  gift to the children ot Texas, the classic Christmas 
|TV Uttlcst Ajifel” haa been brought to life in Dallas.

Iife-siie cherub figures is shown, above, to four-ycar-old 
.,̂ -r, 0/ hinnis, by Arthur U Kramer, sponsor of the free 
tW huge exhibit, reoutrinf twenty figures of angels, cherubs 
IM reproduce the cK aram n in the stecy, is on display at 
lAUru StreeU in downtown Dalian Ihsoo^ Christmas Day.

|.V. Littlepage
BUYS
:ans-Turkeys-Chickens 

E^gs-Creani-And Hides

4531

Pari

>PELL HILL
irttKL CK.\WFORn 
cLste for Last Week.)

|uKl Mrs. M Burks and 
< Ur and Mrs. Tom 8te- 
uid family attended 

lit Mount d iv e , Sunday 
Mrs. M L. Health 
visited Mr. and Mrs 
Sunday.

ti  Mrs O A. HUl and 
ot Wingate, Mr. Bill 
of Oustlne, Mr. John 

1 tutted In the Jim Evans'

home. Mr. and Mrs O. A Evans 
called to see Mr Neal Jones 
Saturday.

B J. and Pearl Crawford were 
dinner guests of Mr and Mrs. 
A L. Crawford and William 

I O. Sunday.
I Mr and Mrs L. O Smith call- 
I ed at the Evans home Friday 

afternoon.
Mrs A L Crawford. Mrs Tom 

I Stevens visited Mrs R. A. Ste- 
I vens and Miss Lola at Ooldth- 
igvaite, Monday.
I —Kaglr Want Ads Get Rp.ult*—

District 9-A. consisting of 
these schools: Burnet, Fred
ericksburg. Goldthwalte. Lam
pasas. Llano, Mason, San Saba 
and Marble Falls has completed 
organization plans for the Uni
versity Interscholastic l.eague 
Spring Meet which Is set for 
April 8 at Llano, according to 
R J. Kidd, director of the Lea
gue. The date for the track 
and field meet, to be held In 
Lampasas, will be announced 
later. F J. Young of Llano has 
b:-. n named Director General 
cf the Meet. The following Con- 
tr.st Directors have been ap- 
oiiuetl:
Lirector of Athletic.s—Sam 

Fowler of Lampasas,
Director of Declamation—Mrs.

A. K. Krause of Fredericksburg, 
Director of Debate— J. C. 

Petty of Furnct,
Director of One-Act Play— 

Harriett Ripley of Mason, 
Director of Ebaemporaneous 

Speech—Helen Lldstone of San 
Saba.

Director of Slide Rule and 
Number Sense—M. F. Mayfield 
of Marble Falls,

I Directoi* of Shorthand and 
I Typewriting-Ruth Rand of San I Suba,
' Director of Story - Telling— 

Mrs. Selma Atchison of Llano.
Director of Ready Writers— 

Mrs. Margaret O. Thompson of 
I Goldthwalte,
I Director of Spelling and Plain 

Writing—Mrs. Joe Seade of 
j  Lampasas.
I ---------------o

: H. I). Council 
I Christmas Party
J All Home Demonstration Club 
! members are invited to attend 
j our Annual Christmas Party 
Saturday, December 11. at 2:15, | 
In the H D. Agent's office, 

j Bring a gift not costing over 
' 50 cents and we will exchange 
i gilts with Santa. Games will be 
I played and we will all have fun.
I Come, enjoy our social, 
j MRS. J. D BERRY,
I 'council Chairman.
1 ----------- -—o---------------

j CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks 

I to the members of the Fire De- 
I partment for the prompt and 
I efficient manner In which they I nnswered our call for help, dur- 
I Ing the fire at our home.
I Gordon and Florence Jones.
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15 0 0 0
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IT MAXES good sense to have your cm 
serviced regularly. The wise motorist 

makes it a habit to have his car lubri
cated ettry 1000 miles, and a complete 
¡'Physical Exam” every 5000 miles. i

Take a look at your Ford’s *P«c<l̂  
ometer. today. If it's nearing a "SOOO  ̂
mile reading, bring it "home to us for 
your Ford's^Physical ’ -^which include 
A thorough •ogio€* ignitioo* el̂ ctriCBl# 
wheel and brake c h ^  . . .  and a c o ^  
píete ¡Dípection o í the body» loeide adq 
out.

Meke it • heWt to Iff check yo«r 
Ford regularly to keep the top p e /fo « «  
anee thit’s built l“ « > ^  
right way to catch the • UtW  things’  ̂
tlMt can develop to make ^ v ln g  no- 
safe. Vou'U be surprised how 0» ^  
money you’ll save throughout the lift . 
of your Ford, with regular Ford car«

.■.jntóSíriXiaíSRJ*.' 
i s s . r j ! ! a ; * s . ’ « r a f s a

J/c'rc/

iMmt. I« ifwr smsw* w ^

•  •  •  •

Veatherby Auto Co.

Scallorn H. D. Club,
The Scallorn Home Demon

stration Club met In It's regu
lar monthly meeting, which 
was also our annual Thanks
giving luncheon, Wednesday. 
November 24. In the home of 
Mrs. C. S. Smith.

By 11:30 the ladles began 
arriving with their covered 
dishes, and were greeted by 
the delicious aroma of baking 
turkey and other holiday good
ies. When the noon hour ar
rived, so had all the club 
members, who were coming, 
also two former club members 
who are always welcome to 
vlfit our club. We were invit
ed Into the dining room by the 
hostess where a beautiful ‘ and 
delicious feast was served buf
fet .style. After each one haa 
filled her plate she found S 
comfortable place to eat, either 
In the living room, or around 
the dinning table which was 
by this time relieved of a great 
deal of it’s original load. About 
an hour was ^ n t  In eating 
and visiting with our neigh
bors. By the time for dish 
w'ashing most of us were much 
too uncomfortable from eating 
to stir around, but enough vol
unteers were found to get the 
kitchen In good order again.

At 2:00 o ’clock we assemUed 
In the living room for our regu
lar club meeting. In the ab
sence of the president, the 
vice-president, Mrs. P. R. Jor
dan, presided. As the secre
tary was absent the president 
called the roll. The reading of 
the minutes was omitted. Un
der old business we discussed 
and made final plans for our 
Annual Club Christmas Party. 
The party this year will be 
Thursday, December 18, In the 
home of Mrs. Silas Burk. Each 
club member Is to bring a gift, 
either hand made, or If bought 
not to exceed 75 cents In price. 
Names will be drawn after we 
reach the party.

As there was no other old 
or new business «the meeting 
was turned over to Miss Hlntz, 
who gave a very Interesting 
picture Illustrating demonstra
tion on “ the well arranged 
kitchen.” By planning a kitch
en, either old or new It Is pos
sible for a home-maker to save 
a number of steps each day.

We were very happy to have 
Mrs. L. S. King as a new club 
member. Hope she will feel 
very much at home among us 
and assume a very Important 
part In our club. We were also 
happy to have two former 
club members, Mrs. Velma 
Gage, and Mrs. Homer Ekkert 
with us as special guests of 
the day. Also happy to have 
Mrs. Fred Sullivan and Mrs. 
Elmer Scoby visit with us 
again.

Be sure to remember the 
Christmas party on Thursday, 
December 18.

After the club adjourned we 
were very fortunate In haviniit 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold D. Wills 
■'Ive a demonstration of a 
Rexalr Air Washer and Humid
ifier. This was a very interest ■ 
Ing demonstraton of a very 
useful and beneficial machine.

J. V. Brown and Keith of 
Donna, Texas, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Brown and Lamona of 
Roscoe. Texas, and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Brown from Kermlt, Tex
as, visited J. D. Robertson and 
family during the 'ITianksgiv- 
ing holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Partridge 
spent the Thanksgiving week
end with their son, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. C. Partridge, and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Stoddard Gerald 
of A 3k M College, and James 
Burkett of Texas University 
were guests during the Thsinks- 
glving holidays of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Burkett.

Floyd Fox of Orandbury spent 
the week-end with Mrs. Fox.

Jim Bob Steen of A 8s M Col
lege spent the week-end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Steen. The Steens were accom
panied by Olynn and Billy Col
lier to Austin, where they at
tended the A & M and Texas 
University football game.

Misses Nina Summy of Boerne 
and Lillian Summy of Waco 
were home for the holidays with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Summy. Miss Julia Becon of 
Shreveport, La., was also a 
guest In the Summy home.

HOSTESS SET 
2.98

BsMtlfiU footad tomblerz 
sod thwlMt* cut from erf%- 
tal elMr flau. Coiulrts of 
•iCht 10 os. tomblors, oigbt 
6 os. tomblors and olsht 7  
os. ihorbots.

GIVE "T h *  Wmll ington" TABLE 
MODEL  RA DIO  P H O N O G R A P H
Oompact. Smart stjrlins. Flno radio — antomatlc iscord 
elianfsr.

rtaav f  IIMllll.ts SatflSA Lifts AtwlMl PoT 'AO

Goldthwalte Home A nd  
Auto Supply

JOE B. KARNES-OWNER
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chins Christmas mornins finds.

MRS. SEBOLT
Mrs. Mella Ann Sebolt, age 74, 

of Goldthwalle. Texas, passed 
away Frld.iy afternoon. Novem- 
bt'r 20 at her home. Mrs, Sebolt 
had fallen N̂ 'v. 16 and was 
placed In a cast, and after a 
few days was brought back 
home. She was doin; fine until 
.die suffered a he'.r‘ attack.

Funeral service.  ̂ were con-  ̂
dticted at the Ooldthwalte Meth
odist Church at three p. m. last 
Saturday, November 27, by the 
Rev Joseph L Emery pastor of 
he First Bapt's' Church, assist-.

b ^5!nlst, M F Blake of the 
r b a n h  i ;  Chris* Interment 
loiirwed Ooldthwalte Mem- 
>rlal Ct n-.etery

'!r.‘i. Ni bolt was bi'rn In Ben
ton. K' October 20. 1874. At the 
age o: two. she with her family, 
moved to Texas locating near 
P.i'e.tine. Then moving to Big 
V;;' y n the Colorado River, 
then later to Ooldthwalte. where 
*.ie lived for 60 years.

She was married to T. W. Se
bolt June 4. 1893. To this union

Mr and Mrs. Brit Berry and 
Chester sjient Sunday with 
relatives near Moline.

L. B. Covington and family 
visited Mr and Mrs. Ölenden 
Armstrong In Austin Sunday.

Word was received here to
day (Monday) that Mls.s Mary 
Holley had passed away at her 
home in Fort Worth.

--------------- 0---------------

MRS.JOHN RAHL 
PASSES AWAY

y fcrtii Pi
saj. , , 1  and 

gion ’ aw ards pi

-‘ A- Ifod VVortb P f  
Xexas Scrip

again.dtlon

Word was if. - lved h^re by 
relatives that Mrs. John Rahl
died November 22 at the age
of 85 Burial was at Wichita 
FalU.

She and her late husband 
w-ere old pioneers of Texas, hav- 

TltOOP IV ing lived In Meredlan. Ooldth-
Troop IV met in the Ibtle wichlta FalU.

hou.se on Wedne.sday. In the| g^e leaves two daughters 
absence of our president. San- oiady, and Olive Rahl of 
dra Bain, the vlce-pre.sldent wichlta FalU.
Pat.sy Hale presided over the Mrs. Rahl was a faithful and
meeting. We visited In the active member of the Metho-
Hlrcher home. We carried her digt church.

Ik St year’s aw( 
. ani

texa» Assn 
tìon DlstrUt 

nwoooBr'wr

w ill be en

at

fruit and sung a song. Eachi Mr and Mrs Will Rahl of I

... .̂„ler coni
j Ij, bronie pb 

aUe th(

WHS born two children. Mr. Se- 1  Scout present gave a law. Wc ooldthwalte attended the fun-

Misses Lace Trim Rayon Slips -  
Sizes 9 To 15 .............

Also Panties and B ras-

Girls* Lace Trim Slip and Panty 
Seí< Sizes 4 To ti.

Many Other Useful Gift Items

TOTS - to - TEENS SHOP

BAPTIST WORKERS 
MEETING

The meeting will be with the 
Flr.s* Baptist Church In Ooldth 
walte on December 6 a* 5:00
P. M. The meeting will be and Mr. and Mrs. W E. Rhodes 
across the street from the; visited In Brownwood and Corn- 
church In the Educational. anche during the Thanksglv- 
Bulldlng There will be plenty Ing holidays.

of room even If the building 
Is small Don't forget the date 
and hour. The board meeting 
will be at five, supper at six 
Come and bring some one with 
you.

---------------o---------------
Mr and Mrs Henry Bowden

bolt passed away Sept. 20. 1905. 
Mrs Sebolt joined the First 
Baptist Church of Ooldthwalte 
in 1906 and was still a member 
at the time of her death.

She Is survived by two chil
dren. Tom Sebolt of Ooldlh- 
walte, and Mrs. Lon WlilU of 
San Angelo; two granddaught
ers, Mrs. Alton Tharp of San 
Angelo and Ann Sebolt of Oold
thwalte; seven grandsons, Ray
mond. Lloyd. Earl. BUI. Bob, 
Oene, and Ronnie Sebolt of 
Ooldthwalte; one brother, Hol
land Frizzell of Ooldthwalte; a 
host of nieces and nephews, 
other relatives and a host of 
friends to mourn her passing.

Those attending the funeral 
from out of town Included Mr., 
and Mrs Jim Frizzell, Shawnee, 
Okla.; Mrs Estelle Lockhart,

I Brownwood; Mrs. O. L. Lewis, 
Mrs Blake Duncan. Mr and Mrs. 
Elmer Tharp, Mr and Mrs. Joe 
Doggett of San Angelo; Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas Kurler, Mr. and Mrs. 
C R. Willis and Mrs. Oeorge 
Willis of Comanche; and Mrs. 
Geraldine Laughlln of Lometa.

---------------o---------------
Gus Myers ww carried to 

Brownwood the first of last 
week and operated on for ap- 
pendlcltes. At last reports he

voted to change the meeting fral rites.
day to Friday. We expect M i s s j ---------------o---------------
W’ash to be with us at our next CARD OF THANKS 
meeting. Eleven Girl Scouts | We wish to extend our sincere
were present. | appreclStlon to the many friends______ 1̂ -. ___ _

was doing nicely.
—Eagle Want Ads Get Results

D o Y  our Christmas 
PI^G Early, while 
good supply of Gifts 
yours from our stock

CHRISTMAS,

Saafier Pen ana Pencil Sets 
Parker Fountain Pens 
Coty Perfume and Sets 
‘Tw ining in Paris”  Sets 
Gi^ars

ra Nome Sets 
t i l  Spice Sets 
C- ndy 
il Jfolds 
C*^^arettes

e in e n
D

t s

BILL WOODY

m g
D A V .: CLEMENTS

SCALLORN
By ORA BLACK

Some weeds and grass are 
greening up since the two Inch 
rain which fell here last week. 
Stock water also Is more plen
tiful.

Guests Thanksgiving day In 
the C. H. Black home were Mrs 
Della Tyson and Mr. and Mrs 
James Teague and family from 
Burtram.

visitors last week of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hines were Mr. 
and Mrs Walter Willy of 
AdamsvUle

After spending two weeks 
here visiting with the C. H. 
Black famUy and her mother. 
Ora Black, Mrs Earl Blake re
turned Thursday to her home 
In Eden. Mr. Blake came over 
and accompanied her home.

Mrs. Lena Eckert and son, 
Burt from West Texas are 
visiting here this week with 
friends and relatives,

Mrs. Anna^Oage was a guest 
Thursday of Mrs. Dutch Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hines 
and Oreta Sue were luncheon 
guests Sunday o f Mr. and Mrs. 
T. F. Sansom.

Mrs. Earl Blake and mother. 
Ora Black accompanied by 
Mrs. Chas C. Wright of Mullln 
visited last week In Brownwood 
with Mrs. Mary Allen and Mrs.] 
Bates Prlenfl.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Smith of 
New Braunsfels and Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Derwln of Lam
pasas were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs.. David Jones.

We welcupie the Kings to our 
community, ■ ■'•ITiey purchased 
the Victor Williams Ranch.

Jane Black visited In Ooldth
walte Friday.

Huntls Black spent the week
end with Gordon McWhorter 
and family.

Noble Doggett Is on a deer 
hunt this week.

for their expression of sympa 
thy during the Illness and death 
of our beloved mother and 
grandmother; and for the beau
tiful floral offering. To the two 
unknown soldiers who rendered 
aid, the doctors, ministers, fu
neral director, J. D. Bennlng- 
fleld. and the ladies who served 
the food do we especially thank.

May each and every one be 
blessed with God's riches.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sebolt 
And Children, 

Mrs. Lon Willis.
--------------- o---------------
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PLEASANT GROVE
By EDITH COVINGTON

Church services were held by- 
the new pastor. Rev. Fly, from 
Georgetown, Sunday morning. |

School children enjoyed the 
Thanksgiving holiday.

Nathan Carothers has almost' 
recovered from a tonsil removal 
at a San Saba Clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. W*. F. Vlrden 
and Cecil have been going to 
Lampasas to visit his sister 
who Is in the hospital recover
ing from Injuries receivers In 
cn automobile accident.

Air. and Mrs. W. L. Berry and 
’Utle so:i visited relatives near 
Star Su.nday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hall and 
daughters spent the week-end 
at German with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Porter.

Thoc“ who spent Sunday in 
Mrs. Covington’s home were: 
Mrs. Mullte Horton, Mrs. Kelley, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Ö. Kelley, 
Arnold Kelley and family, Mr 
and Mrs. John Covington and 
Oscar Walter Covington and 
family, Clark Miller and fam
Uy called In the afternoon

Mrs. W. B. WUkey Is spend
ing .some lime In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cugent Dyas at 

. town hel;>lng them care for a 
new daughter.

Mr and Mrs. Creckett of 
; Roswc.ll, New Mexico visitod her 
I nelsc, Mrs. Oran Carothers and 
1 fatr.a, reccatiy.
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These Tires Are All NEW TIRES And 
Guaranteed By Magnolia Pet. Company
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RAYON CORD
700 X 20 -  8 Ply ___
750 X 20 -  8 P ly ____
750 X 2 0 -  10 Ply ___ 
700 X 20 -  10 Ply 
825 X 2 0 -  10 Ply 
900 X 2 0 -  :0 Ply 
1 00 0x2 0 -12  Ply 
1100 x 2 0 -1 2  Ply __
600 X 1 6 -6  P ly ____
650 X 1 6 -6  Ply 
700x 1 5 -6  Ply 
700 X 16 -  6 P ly____

I PLUS TAX

829.79
38.65
51.49
38.80
53.09
63.35
80.33
94.58
16.54
19.17
22.97
23.29

Passenger Tires
475 X 19 -  4 P ly ____S9.8
5 2 5x 1 8  -  4 P ly____  10.8
550 X 1 7 - 4  P ly____
700 X 16 -  4 P ly____
650 X 16 -  4 Ply —
600 X 16 -  4 P ly____
700x 1 5 - 4 P l y ^ - -  
650 X 15 -  4 Ply____

P trS  TAX

1 0 .7 :
16.0Í
13.9Í
11.321
15.69
13.67

IC 8 IL  BATTERIES 
j SS.90 Exchange
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•s Street From Piggly Wiggly
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bonservatinn ¡Prizes
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and Sav" 
¡•■¡on award* pro-

Ifort \V»rtb Press
Texas Scrlpps-

gpers will be R
RRaln In

It

a:-'s awards 
til'’  annual 

*!> Texa.-. Assn. o( 
/:.m District su- 

Bi .nwood re-

•ïlll be cnlarg-

:,eclal awards 
■ >r consorva- 
.. ni*e plaques, 

the In- 
ha.‘ rendered the 

.clllsh service In 
lei wa'.'T conserva- 
V w  'h' city, or- 
1^ public authority 
|oercl.‘ ed the great- 

m that field 
the awards are 

(onservatlon.
LuO rash awards will 
|;utstandlng soil con- 

arict In Texas and

‘ cutstandinu soil ron- 
... i,ro..,) (com..'iUiuty I

ill Texas.
Olhir .>.;atewlde sweep.stakes 

awarhs will Include: $500 to thi 
slate's top conservation farm
er; $500 to the farmer who has 
done the best Job of reclaim
ing a worn-out piece of land; 
$.500 for the best community 
achievement In the field of 
forestry.

Again a bron’ . plaque will :o 
to the Individual In Texa.s no' 
a farmer, who has rendered 
the greatest un.selflsh service 
to the cau.se of soil conser
vation In Texas.

Similar plaque... w i l l  be  
arded In that field to the 

outstanding man In the five 
different reglon.s of Texa.s Into 
V hlch Texas State Soil Conser
vation Board activity Is di
vided.

The outstanding conserva
tion farmer In each of the five 
regions wins a $200 award

In ca.sh alone, each of the 
five regions will receive $1200 
In awards In addition to the 
statewide sweepstakes awards.

'  ííatterij 
us toda] 

»̂•ait ¡n tir
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llUiOUt HOMI fCOMOMISf

130ES THE DISHES— 
íprti'Jd of the Job she 

She's eager to get 
and be on her 

M m Insists on a 
■■.nd c mplete Job.

tr: d and proven 
r juccefs on both

ná

res

L' ¡n.- down. Janie 
the stove, seeing 

soaking. Cold 
■ If pots and b wls 

'I.- s uches, eggs or 
' .v:e scraped and 

V. ;he right side of the 
wapy water Is used 

Rinse with hot 
the tap. A dlsh- 

Jl*'' for fine glnlnware 
H. A over, lor dally 

' prefe * tlio looped 
:. ndle because 
tom of glasses, 

tliv'-r la strong 
cc.n . , o s and 

all. help» the 
io::-;er.

. should b" w '.heJ 
orde.; Olass- 

i .."vare, dishes (siart- 
> a.e u ir.est first). pots. 
= D;sh water Is chang- 

: ' :  1. ..1 order to do a 
' in Job.
i'~cks the dishes In a 
i "he rack. She dries 

aaj Silverware to a 
kune, and leaves the 

I to dry while she scours 
and sweep* the kltch- 
water drains o ff the 

I ted pots, leaving them 
1 ready to be put away. 

|Urn.t. OF THIS AND 
• The lower part of your 
■̂¡n double-boiler wlU stay 
*•' i bright If you drop a 

Unto It before boiling the 
Save time and effort

when filling salt and pepper 
shakeis by pouring the salt or 
pepper Into an envelope and 
then cutting off one corner of 
’-■..c i-nvelope. Use this as a tiny, 
funnel to prevent spilling. . . .1 
S ere your fats In small quantlr 
tics In Jars In the refrigerator 
to i>revent lower layers from be
coming old and r.ancld. Number 
these Jars so that you will use: 
'he eldest first I

FXX)D FOR THOUGHT: Fori 
f .  'woman w!;o has made a 
.;o! t, of a man. ¡here Is a; 
tm  :: who li.̂ s made a man' 
ut (;1 a fotl

r _ i  iPC OF THE WEEK 
A; pie Crispy Dessert 

4 sliced apples 
i ;abi. poens lemon Juice 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
1 cup sifted all-purpose flour 
2-3 cup firmly packed brown 

sugar
1-3 cup butter or margarine 
Place the apple* In a greased 

b king dish (8 x 8 x2 Inches'.
talc With lemon Juice and 

r rnamon. Mix the flour and 
r t<":e,h:r until well com- 

.; l ien (' i the b itter Into 
mi • u".' as you would In 

m fitttg pic cru.sl. Sprinkle over 
r .  ■o.Ple* Bake for 30 minutes 
i 3.5 u. rees larenhlght. Serve 
. Iter ; lain or with whipped 

m.
THE LADY OF THE HOUSE 

REPAIRS: Oel a strip of old 
inner tube and lack It around 
the top of a step ladder to form 
a shallow tray. This prevents 
nails and tools from f-illini f:. 
Wnen repairing anything with 
mall par s. such as nuts, screws, 

•jo.ts. etc., lay each part, as It Is 
removed, on a strip of sticking 
tape This makes It easy to put 
parts back in the same order In 
which they were removed, and 
prevents them from getting lost. 
Handiest thing to have around 
the house Is a Utile tool kit 
which belongs exclusively to 
M..ma. You won’t have to bor
row from the man of the house

I '

«
f  II
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s •,t • i i

/ 7

S /:e 7/ Lo t'e  these kitchen helpers, this y ea rs  most practical gifts. See 
our modern electrical miracles in W affle irons, Vacuum cleaners, 
toasters, grills, mixers and other appliances for every household use.

Fcr the most hrilling and practical of 
gifts this year . .  . give exciting, time
saving electrical appliances.

They’re simply electrifying . . . they 
are amazing and practical miracles 
in home appliances .. . gifts the en
tire family will appreciate.

S
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NEW HOMEMAKERS’ SPECIALS TOASTER, GRILL And ROASTER

PRACTICAL And INEXPENSIVE
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“ Everything To Build Anythinjiii

NEWEST METHODS
FOR CANCER CORE 
TO BE DISCUSSED

Newest methods of detection 
and treatment of cancer will 
tic demonstrated for Texa* 
doctors at the third annual 
meettng of the American Can
cer society, Texas Division, In 
Houston December 5 and 6.

Members of the Society from 
throughout the aUte wUl at

tend scientific and lay ses
sions featuring the two-day 
meeting, according to Frank C. 
Smith of Houston, president of 
the Division.

Speakers will emphasize the 
need for every doctor’s office) 
to be a cancer detection center 
and will describe the part vol
unteer men and women are 
playing In the state’s expand
ing cancer control program.

A presentation for all pres
ent by nationally known spec
ialists will describe the present 
and future of medical control

of cancer, will emphasize that 
much cancer can be cured with 
what Is now known, and will 
explore some of the possibili
ties which present-day re
search holds.

Dr. BL W. Bertner of Hou.s- 
ton, executive committee chair
man, said that actual patients 
will be presented during one 
of the professional meetings. 
Conditions will be similar to 
those In a typical cancer 
c;Jtnlc. and representatives of 
10 Texas tumor clinics which 
rec?lve support from the So

ciety will act as the medical 
staff for this demonstration. 
All Texas physicians, dentists, 
and nurses are being Invited 
to attend.

Awards for outstanding ser
vice to Texas cancer patients 
will be presented during the 
annual dinner, and business 
sessions will also be held. An 
open public meeting presenting 
some of the outstanding speak
ers will be held at the Houston 
YMCA December 0 at 8:00 p. m 

---------------o -

boree. Grammar School A u d i
torium, Deo. 17th.

Doa’t mlM the' Hayloft Jam-

Santa Fe system carloading» 
for the week ending Novembeg- 
27, 1948 were 23,128 compared 
with 27.931 for the same weelt 
In 1947. Car* received iron» 
connection* totaled 11.839 cem'«- 
pared with 11,810 for the same* 
week In 1947. Total cars movedi 
were 34.986 compared wlthi 
39,541 for the same week In' 
1947. 8anta Fe handled a total 
of 38,314 cars In the preceding: 
week oX thla year.
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I (Prom Eagle Files, Dee. 2, 
193S.)

College students home for 
I the holidays were Sarah and 
I Catherine Falrman, Dallas. Lou- 
■ Ise Oartman, Mary Clements,- 
! Shultz Faulkner, Earl Harvey.
I Marvin Hodges, J. N. Bayley,
I Floyd McKenzie. Allen Camp- 
I bell. Lester Moreland. Austin.
I Mary Margaret Bingham. Bi'ttle 
' Jo Whittaker. Jean, Ruth and 
' Louise Ooosby, Denton, Lottie 
i and Jerry Hester and Florlne 
I Woody. San Marcos. Omar Har- 
I vey, Waco, Oleta Henry. Brown- 
' wood. Juanita Rudd and Addle  ̂
i Mae Summy. Stephenvllle and ■' 
I Clara Bowman Belton |

K lu ge-llill
The marriage of Miss Lena

Any -rri .enu.v refU-cUi-n upon the character, standing, or repu-i ^  ̂ Kluge, tookj
' itlon f . r.y pers/iii. firm >r corporation which m.iy appear in 1 brides home, \Ved-|

♦ E-xrlwiv̂  National Aivertising Representative ♦

;  G r e a t e r  W e e k l i e s  ;
J  Ncv, York • Chicago • Detroit • Philadelphia ♦

getting along nicely.
PH. Rahl. who suffered a se

vere spell of the flu, is again 
able to be up and at his place 
of business.

J W. Weathers and family 
returned the first of the week 
from an automobile trip to San 
Antonio.

Misses Velma and Neta Cock- 
rum are at home from the Uni
versity.

J. D. Lowe and Otto Simpson 
are two of the soldier boys who 
came home from Camp Mabry 
the first of the week, having 
been released from the service.

Ashley Weathers, who Is In 
the Merchant Marine Service, 
arrived home from Sap Fran
cisco the first of the week for a 
visit with his parents.
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flj.v Joes the election result affect inflation - My 
answ.-r would be not at all. Our inflation bc^an with 
-in increase m the money supply from $<K) billion 
Dtfore the war to $1.̂ 2 billion at the end of UM5, 
these figures excluding the bank deposits of the 
U. S. Treasury, representinij simply the coins, bank 
notes, and bank deposits held by the people.

e ended the war with an excess of money and a 
•shortage of i ôods. That’s the traditional foundation 

for mflarion, and we’ve suffered since from increas
ed prices, increased waijes, and a consequent rise in 
the cost of living from lO O " in liHO to 175 ■ at this 
time.

Since the end of IM5 our Government debt has 
yone down nearly $.V̂ i billion and the marketable 
debt —i.e. other than savings bonds and special bonds 
jn the Social Security and other like funds—has 
v;one down nearly iM<) billion. But the money sup
ply has lione up nearly $20 billion and has taken 
prices ami the cost of living up with it.

At the end of the war our money supply, inflated 
by newly created bank deposits, was out of balance 
with business activity and production. They could 
come into balance only by increasint; production or 
reducing the money supply. Unfortunately, despite 
our ^reat progress in industry, there is a limit to our 
increases in the production of i;oods. But there is 
almost no limit to the production of money as long 
as we continue the monetary policies presently pur
sued by the Federal Reserve Board and the U. S. 
Treasury.

These policies continue to increase our money, 
and therein lies inflation. The reason that the elec
tion has had no effect on inflation is that neither 
party showed any inclination to tackle the unpopu
lar and misunderstood task of stopping the money 
making machinery.

Why does the money supply continue to rise? 
Simiply because: 1. We continue to buy all gold of
fered to us under a procedure which adds 4 to 5 
times the price of the gold to our bank deposits, and 
2. W e continue to buy into the Federal Reserve 
Banks at a pegged price all government bonds of- 
tered by present holders, increasing bank deposits 
b y  4 or 5 times the price paid for the bonds.

Th is lack of control of the inflation of our money 
•-upply cannot he too much emphasized. Literally it 
I true that the sellers of gold, and the sellers of 
bonds in their own discretion and for their own pur 
poses determine the extent to which we increase our 
bank deposits and therefore our money supply.

Who suffers from inflation? Grover Cleveland 
said it was the average citizen. Certainly that’s true 
this time.

That’s the situation facing the new Democratic 
administration. There was nothing said in the party 
platform, or indeed in the campaign that goes to the 
coot of inflation, i.e. our monetary problem. There 
was plenty said about high prices and limited con
trols. But unless the monetary problem is tackled, 
high prices will go higher and limited controls will 
do nothing to stop them.

The inflation picture is still as 
November I.

grim as it was

About one-tblrd of thOM who 
(He of cancer could have been 
cared had adequate treatment 
been .started In time.

Oancer killed 182,000 Afflerl- 
-aaa In 1»40, 189,400 In 1947 and 
m  estimated 195500 will <Ue of 
saacer In 1948.

OMcrlblng the proper wlnter- 
l « a n n  o f tniekt, H. ■. Harrlf, 

OwTTolet service manager, urg

es owners to start with the 
cabs. Harrtg sajrs “ uncomfort
able drivers are seldom safe 
drivers” and points out that 
heaUng systems and insulation 
should be examined

Cancer U not confined to the 
aged. Only half o f  those who

23.1
The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. S. /  Hill. S tar:' 
the groom 1« the son of Rev. 
Kluge of Prlddy, and Is band 
director at Hlco.

Mr. and Mrs A C Langlltz 
were plea.santly surprised Tues
day when several of their child
ren and their families arrived: 
to celebrate Thanksgiving and! 
Mrs. Langlitz's 68th birthday. 
However Mrs. Langlltz was 
ready for the surprise with a 
turkey dinner.

Jim Culwell returned Friday 
from a hunting trip to the T. P. 
Mosley Ranch In Llano County. 
He brought back two nice eight 
point bucks. |

Mrs Henry Morris has been 
quite sick the past week, but Is 
now able to be back at her place 
of business.

Mr. and Mrs Mack Horton 
had as their guests for the 
Thanksgiving holidays, her un
cle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 8 R. 
Kenedy from Dyer, Nevada, and 
her father. Mr Kenedy and 
brother, E K Kenedy o f Lake 
Charles, La,

Miss Virginia Bowman, of 
El Campo, spent Thanksgiving 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. P. Bowman.

Mr. H. D. Murphy and child
ren. of San Angelo, spent Fri
day and Saturday with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs F D. Webbw

A. H. Hardendorf, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H Ford. Sara Dell Scott, 
and Miss Bess Hutchings spent 
Thanksgiving Day In Ft, Worth 
with I. E Barbour and family.

Dr and Mrs J B Townsen 
had their children. Mr and 
Mrs T. B Rodgers and daugh
ter. Mary Annette of Burnet, 

and Mrs Dow Hudson, and 
son. Lewis Townsen. as guests 
Thanksgiving.

Maurice and Marion Stephens 
of Wltchla Falls spent the week 
end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Stephens.

Miss Joyce Mae Weaver of 
Coleman and Katherine Bledsoe 
of Brownwood visited friends 
here this week.

30 YEARS AGO
tTaken from Eagle Files 

of Derember 7, 1918)
Owing to the fact that his 

ranch interests require all o f his 
attention W. D Marshall has 
sold his interest In the Meat 
Market to A1 Dickerson, who has 
had active charge of the busi
ness for several years.

Miss Edith Miller, who Is a 
teacher In the school at Rodeo, 
N M., Is at home to remain un
til after the holidays.

Alvin Prlddy, telegraph oper
ator for the Santa Fe, has been 
transfered to Clifton and is well 
pleased with the new location.

George Clements and Frank 
Cave are home until after the 
holiday, the session of the Uni
versity having suspended on ac
count of the prevalence o f In
fluenza In Austin, u d  other 
parts of the state.

W. B Summy has entered 
upon his duties as active Vice- 
President of the Ooldthwalte 
National Bank.

Mrs. Albert Sykes and daugh
ter, of Winters, and Miss Bertha 
Puckett, of Brownwood, had 
Thanksgiving dinner with Lewis 
Hudson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Head 
and family o f Brownwood spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Dennis.

Jesse Saegert from A. St 
College, and Clarence Saegert 
from Texas University, were

died of this disease last yearweek end guests of L. t .  Oart- 
were over 66 yean of age. man and family.

40 YEARS AGO
(Taken From Eagle F(lr>

Dee. 5, 1908.)
E. M Deim’s new auto arrived 

the first of the week and It Is 
a beauty.

Miss Hannlf Nowell of Biu 
V'alley went to San Angelo. 
Tliursday morning for a visit.

Dr. M. L Brown and family 
left Wednesday nigt^t for Bal
timore. Md . where Mrs. Brown 
will be under treatment of a 
specialist for some time and Dr. 
Brown will attend a course of 
lectures.

Mrs. Walter Ford, who was 
dangerously sick for several 
weeks has now so far recovered 
as to be considered entirely out 
of danger.

W. Laughlln and Miss Ola 
Oldham were married at the 
residence of Rev. O. W. Temp- 
lln in thl.s city last Sunday 
morning at 10:00 o'clock •

Rob*'rt Robertson has vehicles 
to trade for cattle •

J. R. Dezellr has moved back 
to this city from Indian O ap' 
and has taken charge of the 
Good hotel. He also has a posl-' 
tlon In W. E. Grisham's grocery! 
store. ‘

J. T. Montuomery dropiped a 
dollar In the old Bird's Crow 
this week.

Mrs. Lewis returned to her I 
home In Coleman the first of 
the week after a visit to her 
daughter, Mrs. John Brown, in 
this city. I

C. H. Carter vras a visitor 
from Center City one day thlsj 
week.

Robert Robertson and family i 
moved the first of the week to) 
his farm In Big Valley.

John M. Carroll went to 
Brownwood Tuesday to enter 
his daughter. Miss 5<ary, and 
his son, Hugh, In Howard Payne 
College.

J. R. Cook was In Waco the, 
first of the week. '

Joe H. Friizell returned the! 
first of the week from a trip to 
Paint Rock. He sold his land I 
In Concho County and will • 
probably Invest In Mill« County 
land.

Noel Uttlepage left the first of | 
the week for Wise County, I 
where his father, Mr. 8. J. L it -! 
tlepage has been located for a ' 
year or more and where he wUl! 
make his home.

S. P. McPherson was here 
from Big Valley, Tuesday, and, 
had the Gld Bird sent to his j 
daughter, Miss Paltle, who Is j 
teaching In Scurry County. !

Misses Lilly, Maude and Uz- ! 
zle Ryan returned the first of | 
the week from a visit to rela-1 
tlves at San Angelo. I

Walton Oatlln arrived ati 
home yesterday from Annapolis, 
Md., where he has been located 
for some time In the services of 
the United States Navy. He has 
secured a release and come 
home to stay.

A. J. Gatlin's modem resi
dence near the college has been 
completed and his family will 
move In from the ranch In a 
few days.

A deal was made this week 
between W. H. Fletcher and 
J. M. Allen whereby Mr. Fletch
er becomes owner of the resi
dence now occupied by W. A. L. 
Graves and known as the 
Southland pláce and ,Mr. Allen 
bought Mr. Fletcher’s home on 
4th Street.

P. H. Rahl received a letter 
from Captain J. W. Driskell, 
who with E. O. Crawford and 
others, Is spending a few weeks 
In the West hunting. The letter 
was mailed at Junction In Kim
ble County and states that they 
are having a fine time.

H. C. Cornelius was here from 
McOlrk Community yesterday 
buying supplies and reported 
that cotton was about all gath
ered In his community.

S. A. Murphy was here from 
Hanna Valley ooe day this 
week.

T he most important hlitory in 
the world it in one imall book. 

The moft important movement, the 
most revolutionary, the one that is 
destined to change 
the world more than 
any other, la the 
Christian church.
Tl:,' story of how 
it (>egan is in the 
bi>,,k of Acts. No 
other book in or 
out of the New 
TiJtament tells the 
stury: The history 
of the beginnings Foreman
of the one and only 
international, interracial, world- 
Wide movement that fcti out to *im 
at nothing le»» than a complete 
traniformalion of mankind, the 
Revolution from Within, the Qina- 
txan Church. *
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YVhat the C hurch  Is ■

TUF.RE are hundreda of churchea 
today and they do not all agree. | 

But every church, whatever ita 
name or peculiarities, aims to stay • 
on the course marked out by the 
Christian church when It waa one 
and undivided, the church of tha j 
Apottles We look back to the atory,, 
In AcU to fee what the true thurch '
*«• 1la the very beglanlBg, the 

church waa not the place where 
the Christlaas met far worship.
It waa not the olllcerB. The | 
ApoaUea themsrlvea were not |
the chnrch. The chnrch waa not •
a thing at all; It waa people. |
In Acts these peoplo are seldom j 

called Christians and never called . 
churchmen or church-members. » 
They are given more meaningful 
names. They are callad ''diaclplea.” 
that U, learners, studenU. They are 
called "believers" They are called 
••brothers”  for their life was like 
that of a family. They are called 
the people of "the Way,"—Uavelera 
together to the same destination. 
Tha church, in short, U a fellow
ship. tha Family of tha Friends of 
Christ • • •
How the Church Began

The infant church was like all 
human babies; It iMgan small 

and poor. No bystander would have 
expected it to live: but It bad life 
in lU heart. Two foreet tat that 
church on tu way. One waa the 
command of ChrUt

The people who were la It er 
rather tha people who were the 
charch, teeh their ardere frooi 
ChrUt It waa becaaae *t him 
that they went eat to bear irit- 
aeaa to him to tha "attermoet 
parU of the earth.”
Then the peopU were Ailed with 

the Holy Spirit; they were guided 
coosUntly by the Spirit Tha book 
of AcU has often been called the 
"AcU of the Holy Spirit" rather 
than of the Apoatles.• • •
Leaders

God  never does for people what 
they can do for themielvei. So 

guidance of the Spirit was never a 
Bubatitutc for human leadership. A 
true church U not a mob: It acU, at 
the New Testament church did, in 
an orderly fashion.

One of the church's Arst prob
lems was that of Anding leaders. 
The history In AcU is largely the 
history of certain leaders—John, 
Peter, Paul. But these were not 
alone. Not even the Apostles tried 
to run the church like a dictator
ship. The people themselvei chose 
the officers who were ordained by 
the Apostles. •• • •
W hat the C hurch  D oes 
C'lVE things the ^postolic church 
^ did, and these mark any true 
church today. They "continued in 
the Apostles' teachings;” the be
ginning of all our church schooU 
and Sunday icbools is in that brief 
phraie. They formed a fellowship; 
the church then was not a list of 
names of people who cared little 
for one another; it waa a true 
family.

They ebserved the saera- 
menU; they and their hoaae- 
helds were baptised, and they 
omitinaed "In Ihe breaking of 
the bread." BaptUm aad tha 
Lerd'e Sapper have always 
been ebserved la some form la 
every ChrUUnn chwchl They 
"oeBtlnned la prayer;”  e charch 
la which enly the m ister prays 
la a feeble affair.
Above all, they were "witneasee.’ 

That U to aay, they told tha story 
of Jatus—hU Ufa, hU Uachlngs, hU 
death, hia resurrection. Jesua Uveal 
Jtaua U Lord! So tha ApoaUea 
preached, from Jenualem to 
Rome end far beyond. But tboli 
p iching would have been mere 
tbouting in the wind. If ChrUt bad 
aot Uved again In thousands of 
avaryday Chriitiant.
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THE TRADING POSi
The Goldthwaite Garden

Ladies
AND

Children’s Clothing
A Nice Selection Of

Men And Boys’ 
Suits And Shoes

M M  USEFUL ARTICLES FOR THE hI

Everything Reduced

- T H E  T R A dTi NG  POSI 
Open Mondays and Saturdi

MRS. J. D. BRIM, Mgr.

Milk production In Texas 
ranges from a high of 143 per
cent of average In early summer 
to a low of 62 percent by early 
winter. These extremes are cost
ing the producer as well as the 
manufacturer.

After ten years of the | 
of farm product prices 1 
successively higher, it U I 
realise that thU same In̂  
next ten years could be 
ilvely lower. This posslh 
worth thinking about.

UN
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%  t t le m a w
. . .  of a loved one departed, 

let us help you in the selection of 
an appropriate monument.

WHEN IN NEED OF MONUMEPrt'S,|

E. B.
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Christmas Seal ^les Will Bring 
Rsal Christmas Joy This Year

2,554 WW-ii Dead Returned From [ 
Pacific; Texas Relatives Await 121

rl /

I Cor
‘ A S S  In8(!|

leal that lives • • • and lets live
-IS Scab live througbout the year . , , 

365 days of tuberculosb education, 
jmlnation, patient rehabilitation and

u!t? Since 1907 it u estimated that they 
, J save an average of ninety thousand

k,;r.

CO.

en

s, the 1949 program of the tuberculosb 
will be financed by your purchase of 

I Scab. So please, take just a moment —  
hour contributioo today.

Christmas heals

m mPHILCO
I  FM'AM TABLE RADIO

3 5 ^  B  Here'

As Christmas approaches each 
of us woulci like to feel that we 
have clone somethhiR to add to 
another's happiness at this sea
son.

The joy that Chrlstnia.s nor
mally brings Is not complete un- 
le.ss we have that Inner satis
faction that comes with know
ing We have made a contribu
tion to the welfare of others, 
that we have overlooked no lit
tle thing that might make this 
Christmas a better Christmas, 

Each person may know of 
some special thing he can do to 
make Christmas happier for 
another. For one person, it may 
be buying a doll for a neglected 
child For another. It may be 
sending a basket of fruit to an 
Invalid. But, regardless of what 
we may do for Individuals, there 
Is one thing all of us can do 
for everyone In the community. 
Including ourselves.

We can all buy and use 
Christmas Seals.

Chrlstm.as Seals have become

of 2 554 Americans 
chelr lives during 
II h. ve been re 

the United States

an American tradition. They  ̂ Remains 
h. ve become a tradition In le r -  who Ijs' 

because they are a symbol o.' World W i:
.1 Important piece rf v.-ork turned ta 

that h.as been carried c.i In this f iom th Faelflc area aboard 
Siate for forty-odd years. the United States Army Trans-

The Texas Tuberculosis Asso- ] port Dalton Victory, the De
viation depends- entirely upon ! partment of the A: iny announc- 
Ihe annual sale of Christmas'ed Tuesday ol this week.
i-enls to finance Its projects. 
Those of us who buy and use 
Christmas Sea.s will have the 
satisfaction Í '  knowing, when 
Chilstmas V^y dawns, that we 
have mad. a contribution to 
the welfrrs of the community 
In which we llv?.

That work Is the campaign 
against tuberculosis Inaugurat
ed In i908 by the Texas Tubér
culo.'Is Association and contln-

Interruptlon by the | Marinesued v.lthou
Ac .oclation and Its increasing ' R. Doggett, 
number of affiliates. i Houston.

In Its campaign against tu-| cp l. Edward H. Scott, Air 
berculosls, which kills more Force; next of kin, Dovle A. 
than 2.500 Texans a year, our i Scott, Tr. 1, Comanche. 
Association Is engaged In a pro- ' 
cram of health education, case- 
finding and research.

- JiSCH KIRBY SERI
OUSLY INJURE!)

On Wednesday afternoon of 
last week. Jack Kirby was seri
ously Injured at a railroad cross- I 
Ing four miles south of Ooldth- 
waite when he attempted to get 
a cow off the track In front of 
an approachiing train.

The accident occured as he 
was driving a bunch of cows 
across the track on the Sam 
Rahl pasture at the crossing four 
miles south of town. As he gt- 

Among those listed from Tex- i tempted to drive the cow off the 
as are included; ] track the train struck the cow,

Cpl. Clifford W. Doggett, I killing It, and knocking It Into

Aimed forces dead Interred In 
temixiiary military cemeteries 
on Saipan, In Japan and the 
Philippine Islands are umong 
those brough; back to this 
country.

A total of 121 remains were 
returned upon Instructions of 
next of kin residing In Texas.

I — —  -  - o -

I
-------- quality FM at aa
amaxing low price! Pkilco 
FM lystcm tpcciafly de- 
aigned for noise reduction 
and freedoB froa ai 
Model yu).

next of kin, Huldah Mr. Kirby. He was rushed to the 
4525 Avenue F,| slaughter Clinic here for emer

gency treatment and then on to 
Medical Arts Hospital In Brown- 
wood. where he remained un
conscious for two days and 
nights. His Injuries included a 
broken pelvis, a blood clot, and 
others.

Mr. Kirby’s watch stopped 18 
minutes before three o'clock. His 
spectacles were found In the 
center of the track. Jack’s many 
friends here wish him a speedy 
recovery.

VERNON CARR. Brookesmlth.
II. PRIDDY. Mullln.

G. G. GOSS, Chairman, Rt. 1. 
Ri.<>ini; Star.

( IIARI.IK BYNt’ .M, Rt. 1 
Zephj r.

W im s  HILL, t.oldthwaite. 
No. 523—TEXAS 

Comprising all Farms and 
Rancehs in Brown and Mtl’is 
Counties—Approximately 1,- 
•57,280 Acres.

J. Gartman Co.
Telephone 9
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MADRID CLOVER
Coqperators with the Brown- 

Mills Soil Conservation District 
are getting In their fall plant
ings of Madrid Clover. By 
1 Uniting their Madrid Clover j acre on 
now most farmers figure on 
getting early grazing, less weed 
competition and the clover will 
act as a biennial furnishing additional 8 
grazing for about 16 months 
iK'fore It makes a seed crop.

With an adequate supply of 
locally grown seed on hand, a 
large acreage of Madrid Clover 
Is expected to be planted In 
this District which can be sown 
now or during the month of 
February.

In the Pleasant Grove Con- 
scrvatlcn Group No. 2, Ken
neth Kidd sowed 40 lbs. of 
Madrid Clover seed on 13 acres 
with phosphate fertilizer. R. C.
Berry also used District owned 
drill to sow 17 acres of oats 
and Madrid Clover and Britt

of

CIVIL SERVICE 
WANTS WORKERS

The Civil Service Commission 
has announced examinations to 
fill the following positions:

' Safety Inspector and Safety 
Program Administrator; Phar- 

' maclst; Engineer; and Junior 
Professional Assistant, Junior 
^Management Assistant, and Ju- 

, nior Agricultural Assistant.
Information and application 

blanks can be had at the Oold- 
; thwalte Postoffice.
j --------------- o---------------
' Mr. and Mrs. J. F. and Mr. 
j and Mrs. M. C. Partridge and 
' daugiiter visited with Mr. and 
I Mrs. A. G. Partridge and chll- 
! dren Sunday evening.
; Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Saylor ofBerry planted 15 acres

Madrid Clover alone. | D es Moines, Iowa, and her fath-
In the Washboard Conserva- | er, Steve Weathers, of Davison,, o f Nevade, ^ o .  

tlon Group. Elmer Bnory s o w - ¡Texas, spent Thanksgiving Day 
ed 5 lbs. o f Madrid Qover per' with Mr. Saylor’s brother, Mr.

BKOWNWOOD EDITOR 
PREDICTS RESULTS

Eklltor Ernest Jones of the 
Brownwood Bulletin received 
national recognition recently for 
being third most accurate In 
predicting the election of Presi
dent Truman In the Nov. 2 gen
eral election In a question
naire sent out by NEA Service.

Most accurate prediction was 
by Louis A. Eckl of Alabama, 
and second went to Ben F. Weir

TYPEWRITERS
l o r  Clirislmas

We have un hand ready fur 
Immediate Delivery

BRAND NEW.
2 Standard Remington 

Typewriters

2 .Model S Deluxe RemiiiKtoB

Piirtable T.vpewriters

I .Model 7 Noiseless 

Remington Typewriter

Also Several I’sed 
Typewriters

New Safes — Steel Filing 
Cabinets — Steel Card 

Cabinets, All Sixes.

See Them At

EAGLE OFFICE
Remington - Rand .Agency 

For Alills County.

4 acres with 125 lbs. ^uia Mrs. Wellle Saylor; all the 
of phosphate per acre. Charles i other brothers and sisters of 
Swindle who harvested 8 acres Goldthwalte visited in the a f- 
ol Madrid Clover, planted a n : temoon.

acres and reporU' Mr and Mrs. J. B. Murphy had 
a volunteer stand of the clover as their guests for Thanksglv- 
on the field that he had h a r -1 I«« ‘ heir daughters and hus- 
yggjjjj bands. They were Mr. and Mrs.

Earl Falrman planted 15, T 
acres of Madrid Clover last 1

Bulletin Editor Jones’ predic
tion was: Truman 254 electorlal 
votes, Dewey 250, and Thurmond 
39, and Walllicc, none.

—Eagle Want Ads Get Results

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jarreta 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Part
ridge visited a while Friday 
night In Mullln with Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Landers while thdr 
daughter, Mrs. D. P. Dixon and 
children of Clovis, New Mexico, 
was spending the Thanksgir- 
ing holiday with her parents.

Mrs. C. W Smith and daught
er, Mrs. Enls Meyers of Lomet% 
were here over the week-end and 
visiting Mrs. Smith's daughter, 
Mrs. C. L. Featherston, and 
family. ^

week with 125 lbs. of phosphate 
fertilizer. Mr. Falrman also 
planted 6 acres of native grass 
seed for a seed plot. Luther 
Soules planted 5 acres of 
Madrid Clover with oats, vetch 
and phosphate.

Madrid Clover seed can be 
obtained from local seed deal
ers and the following coopera
tors: Charley Swindle, H. P. 
Beard, Frank Kirby, Jim Soules

L. Jetton and Mr. and Mrfl. 
A. D. Bennlngfield, both' of 
Grand Prairie, and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Karnes of Fort Worth.

Mrs. Mary Hanyman of El 
Paso spent Thanksgiving with 
her cousin, Mrs. Ray Blackburn 
and family. She also visited 
other selatlves while here.

--------------- o---------------
—Eagle Want Ad? Get Itesultx-
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r fie  NEW Two-Tone
lINGTON DELUXE PORTABLE

I indispensable a id  to better %  

jiloo/ grades and brighter futures

r'* '" ' iwo-foBw gray finish •  Exelutivs sulf-stortsr 
ksy • Fingwr-fHlwd plastic ksys. . .  ring-frsu 

< glare-proof •  Exdushro goarod fypobar action

• lovely new two-tone gray finish developed by 
» t  color engineers to be neutral and glare-free.. •

Remington DeLuze Portable blends harmo- 
into any setting. A new high in precision manu- 

makes it faster, vnoother . . .  assures efficient 
- See the new DeLuxe today—see why it is

• big help to the children for schoolwork.., Dad 
**otk at home. . .  Mother for her menus, recipes and

>tes,

S84.50
f̂trrying Case Included

e a g l e  o f f i c e

ASK FOR SOCIAL 
StCiiiiiTY CHECKS 
WHEN YOU REACH 65

‘•What difference does It make 
whether I find out about my 
old-age Insurance payment un
der social security when I’m 65 
or wait until I'm ready to stop 
work permajaently.

“ It may mean more money 
for you,” Is the answer David S.
Pruitt, Manager of the Austin 
social security field office. He 
explains it this way;

■The amount of your monthly | 
benefit checks won’t be an y ; 
higher If you file d a ta  lor them | notified 
when you're 65, Instead of later, 
but you may get checks for 
more months. Here's the rea
son; You don’t have to retire 
permantly In order to get old- 
age Insurance. If you’re 65 and 
otherwise qualified, you can get 
It for any months when you’re 
not working.

“ Most people aren’t ready to 
retire when they’re 65. They 
can’t afford to, and most of 
them don’t want to. But many 
people lose considerable work
ing time after that age. They’re 
likely to be sick more often, and 
If they lose their jobs It's likely 
to be harder to get other work.
Social security checks would 
come In handy then—but you 
won’t get them unless you ask 
for them.

"Your wife, too. If or when 
she is 65, may get old-age Insur
ance checks for any months 
when you get them.

“ Drawing social security does- 
nT mean you can’t go back to 
work. If you go to work again, 
you let the toclal security o f

fice know. It stops your checks 
for those months when you’re 
earning more than $14.99 on 
jobs that come under social se
curity. When you stop work 
again, you-notify the social se
curity office and It starts the 
checks coming again. I

"Get all the social security I 
benefits that are coming to | 
you—make sure by getting in : 
touch with the nearest socia l, 
security office „when you’re 65” . I

THANKSGIVING
TRAGEDY

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Tate were 
of the drowning of

CAR CONSERVA’nON  TIPS

YOU MAKE BIG 
ONES OUT OF 

LITTLE ONES . . , 
DELAYING CAR 

REPAIRS
50, Have inspections made reg
ularly to keep minor car dlso:-

thelr brother-in-law, Joe Ford 
of Dallas. Joe was fishing In 
White Rock lake at Dallas when 
the accident occured.

Mrs. Dennis Tate and Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Tate attended the 
funeral which was held at Wel
land Funeral Home In Dallas.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Tate re
turned home Sunday but M rs.: . . ,
Dennis Tate stayed for a ' f e w '  “ '•>* »»«coming major nr.ex 
days visit with her bcrleved | • • » “ »a ««Palr bb!s from be- 
slster, Mrs. Joe Ford. | w.mJng b lj onesi We have reiuilr

poiu to keep your car r-uning 
eif!ciently--lf you see to It that 
rone are wasted tnrough repairs 
rune  necesiary bv carelessness 
and delay. Observe this rule and 
let Reid and Walker handle the 
Inspection Job. . . we can keep 
your car in tip-top shape with 
expert service and work.

During the Thanksgiving holi
days In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Bayle were their 
children, Mr. and Mrs. 5ames N. 
Bayley and family of ^iarshall; 
and Mr. and Mrs. D. J. McCarty 
and Danny and Kay of Rising 
Star. Mary and Janie Bayley, 
who have been visiting their 
grandparente'here, accompanied 
their parents home.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Jord
on o f Mineral Wells spent Sun
day with her mother and broth
er, Mrs. C. F. Williams and BUI.

JACK JERRY

REID & WALKER

IT’S "HOG KILLING”  TIME

We O ffer A Complete Service—

Everything F r o m  Slaughtering 
Your H og Or Beef To Packaging

And Labeling It.

Your Meat Is Properly A g e d . . .  

W e Render Lard, Smoke And Cure 

Hams, Sausage, Bacon . . .  Sliced A c

cording to Your Wishes-And Package 

And Label It.

Above All —  Friendly, Courteous 

Attention Is Given To Your Locker 

Needs.

COME IN TODAY

Mills County 
Locker Corp.

\
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C H O I C E Weekly Swing cf Scuthwest Market:
Artificial Wreaths 

for Cemetery 
Bouquets 

Corsajfes 
Pot Plants

Bv r. S. D. A. P» the weolc's t die Killing
T vpstfwk and gralnr showed " ves m-.ved largfly from $2s 

easiness durine the past ^n at Kansas City r.nd Okla- 
In otherwise unchanged homa City. Heavy slaughter

"'nv
*0  stronger southwest farm 
— irkets. the V. 8 IVnartment 

Agriculture’s Production and 
^farketlng Administration re- 
' r̂>rts.

After day to day fluctuations 
during the week, most grains 
'howed net losses of 1 to 2 
rents with white corn and sor

ca’vfs e; .d a.nly from S19 to

Christmss Roasts Have Holiday 
Air With Gay Garnishes

When It comes to decorating 
the Christmas roast, the fun

$21 at Donv'r. as rood ano
choice giade- brought $19 to 
$24 a: Wichita and $21.50 to 
$25 at Fort Worth Good calves 
made $24 to $25 at Houston 
and San Antonio.

Heavy hens found test de
mand at southwest poultry

•hums falling even more Bar-1 markets the past week at 
'er gained two cents to sell I'P^tly strong; r prices Best 
from $1.47 to $152 at Texas li^ns orought 32 to 35
Comr on jiolnts No 2 mile I •!' Dallas and Fort Worth FT’v- 
I'oseil Miuidav at $2 72 to '-tl aroumi 32 to 33 cents
S2 77 a hundred pounds and , A'kansas farms. Lirht egg

hlti corn $189 to $194 a 
t ; shel

hecins It can be as sumptuous
n.s a whole roast ham. or as 
''■idget-w lse as a succulent beef 
•'ot-roar* The meat makes the 
r'«al, but It Is the garnish that 
" l ’. any meal a holiday air.

Ov" important thing to re- 
".ember Is not to over-garnish 
•v' T'ea* The T^arnlshes are 

only accessories and must not 
:et In the way of proper carv

ing or serving, points out Reba 
3’ acgs, home economist.

For Instance, you might sur-
iinplics ;old firm. ¡round that whole ham wlthl**^*“'* »How the guests to help —Eagle Want .Ads

Colton clo.‘ d Monday about sweet potato boats filled wi th! themselves.

Call Or Wire

T‘ . sheep markets paid I 
■eioy to $1 hlche- prices for, 
h 1 and lambs, as other ter-; 

Tvlna!'; dropped as miirh as it I 
iir 50 cents a hundred on som- i 

!r Go«t prices rose maln-| 
i . 50 cents at San Antonio. Bo.st 
rr,\s cleared around $9 59 at 
San Antonio and Denver. $8 50 
at Oklahoma City and Wich
ita. and $10 at Fort Worth 

Wool prices In the Southwest 
tren-thened following the ad

vance In foreign Merino wools

.55
•1 Í."' at Oaiv.-ton 

Nev Orleans.

; li-.n :;d for the ..eek Spot 
iddìi ’ 15 13 'neh brought j

t.e a noand at Dallas,' 
and 31 401

I them rru: ’• 
j been

KTtlDAY rlXKHIt.ATlON | and l.mon Juice. Brush the 
Sam Mar’.er celebrated hl»j potatoes with melted butter or 
ghty-first birthday Novemberj r'aroarlne. then return to the 

at home With a few friends.i oven to heat through, 
e Is a Tcx.in by birth and! Por a king-size beef roast.

I,

nle. she suggests. Tl»ls Is 
aas eating at Its best, 
mcr the sweet potatos 
hen skin and hollow 
ut. Fin the cavities with 

d pineapple which has 
' ixed with a little sugar

ed by th?
Vou might be 
part of 14 mliul

reastd, cone - shaped paper year, 
cups Stand the cups In water 
tumblers to keep them upright ' Hear the .Mo«n 
To unmold. Invert the paper eers sing songs' 

r - Pipe cream cheese around Range—Orammarl 
the trees to resemble Christ- oilum, Dec. I7u j  
mas decorations. James Carol

If you’re planning a ho'lday Ho'-.rton, who is 
h.iffet, any of these meats major In the 
w ould be fine to carve at the i Houston, spent 
t.»ble. Serve them on a blg|'. . ; l.es arj
cicad board, with washed. Gold hwalie. He
waxed green leaves covering the Homecoming
the surface, and the garnishes Clas.s of ’48 held al 
at the sides Carve the first Friday nl;;ht
' (fund of servings yourself.

1 14  M LLIO N  LOST 
TO SOCIAL SECORITY 
WORKERS IN LI. S.

£iáe LED d̂idn't ha 
u ho»- jy*
|gt lometUi

.ss born Ir. Hopkins County 
td :;;ovcd lo West Texas In

Early 
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■Mr and Mrs. CUtlon Chanci^- 
Irr anti I'lVo little  daughters. 
V'.mla Joe and Billy Carroll of 
Ode.ssa returned to their home

Mrs Butord Rider and son. 
Gall, of Corpus Chrlstl. spent 
last week-end here with friends 
and relatives.

Mohair sold around 49 cents the early seventies In time to 
for adult and 60 to 75 for kid heards of cattle on the
fob. .  Texas ’ rails to Kansas City.

Hogs netted an advance of The woods had plenty of 
mo.slly 50 cents at Texas mar- deer and bears. Wild cats and 
kets. but lost as much as 50' Indians made occasional raids 
cents during the week at Kan-j  through the co'untry ’The grass 
.-as terminals and $1 at Den- was fine; the rivers, creeks and 
ver. Top butcher hogs cashed' springs had plenty of water, 
at $23 75 at Fort Worth, $23 50 He said all a man had to do 
at Oklahoma City and Denver. \ was cut logs, build him a home, 
and $23 25 at San Antonio. i grub the land, split rails, build

there's nothing like baked ap
ples stuffed with mincemeat as 
a t:arnish Serve tne apples hot

I A part of 14 million dollars^
, ’" 1 ’hf have been yours. Last' 
year American workers in com - i 
merce and Industry, or theli; I 
survivors, lost 14 million d ol-; | 
lars fh Social Security bene-

If you're planning them for al^*** because they were slow in
Chrl.stmas dinner feast, or cold 
If you are slicing the roast and 
serving It for a buffet.

Symmetrical Christmas trees 
made o f cranberry Jelly are 
good with a fresh pork roast 
Select a loin or crown roast of 
ixirk, or a fresh ham Be sure

asking for what was theirs. The , | 
Individuals who lost this 14 
million dollars have no one to 
blame for this condition but 
themselves, because they delay
ed conUcUng the Social Se
curity Administration. To pre
vent the loss o f possible bene-

last week after spending two, Hear the Moonlight Harmun- 
weeks here with her parents aado sSuos Dure uaa
Mr and Mrs. Joe Huffman andj Range—Cirammar Srhooi .Audi- 
other relatives. torium. Dec. 17th—8:00 p. m.

Wichita, and Kamsas City. Sows 
! brought mainly $18 to $21.50 

Cattle sold unchanged to $1 
' higher for the week at most 

southwest termlnaLs, although

a fenct • ainund It, get his 
oxens, horses or mules and go ¡jellied 
to farming.

to roast to the well-done stage. there are two
then serve with the cranberry I *̂*’^̂ * the Social Security
trees. Make these by pouring | Administration field office at

Intol^“ *'*”  should be contacted: 
First, In case o f death, and sec-

cranberry sauce

Everybody will be at
some classes lost as much a s , Grammar Schix)! Der. 17, at
50 cents at Kansas City. Cows I p. m. to hear the Sagebrush 
and calves were most numerous Quartet. /
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Christmas is the perfect time
to give him a new one

Handsome, Warm, 
and Comfortable

Come see our hand.some, 
new collection of lounge 
and bath robes for the 
men in your life. Every
man loves to receive a new 
robe. He gives it so much 
wear, it gives him so much 
comfort. Whatever type 
your man likes—silk bro 
cades to wools — we have 
it! Gift him with a new, 
wonderful robe this 
Christmas.

Wine and Bide brocade 
Robes for about-the-house 
lounging. Smart, comfort
able and long wearing.

Many color combinations 
in All-Wool Botany Robes. 
Finely tailored, good look
ing with years and years 
of wear assured.

$10.95 $Í8.50

LITTLE’S
“ Since 1898"

J

styled for well dres^d 
men, and ail men wlU Uk* 
them. These nationally ad
vertised shirts boast great
er freedom and eliminate 
seam bulkiness. Choose 
from regular or wide 
spreadslottcd collars, con
ventional or French enff»- 
SHOP EART FOR 
TO FIND SLERAe 
LENGTHS AND NBCB 
SIZES.

L IT T L E ’ S
$275 to $4.50

“ Since 1898“


